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QUEBEC, TUBE 
I CENTURIES OLD
ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNDING 

CELEBRATED IN OTTAWA

Forthcoming Fetes Will Be the 
Greatest in History of North 

America^

________ Cpedal to the Unies). ^
Ottawa. July t.—To-day betnr the 

three hundredth anniversary of the 
foundation of Quebec by Samuel 
Champlain on July 3rd, 1408. a eolemn 
high manma celebrated at the Basi
lica In the morning and at noon 
Notre Pame^aectlon Of the BL Jean 
Baptiste Society placed a wreath upon 
the Champlain monument 

There Is every Indication that the 
f«ee at the. end of. the month will be 
the greatest In the history of North 
America! Not only Wifi Canada. France 
and Great Britain be represented, but 
the Unite* Staler wm send Its naval 
and other official, representatives- It 
will be the greatest epoch In Canada's 
history, thanks te Earl Grey-.

R. N. W. M. P. For Celebration.
By the special request of His Royal 

Highness the Prince of Wales, a spe- 
detachment of between 20 and_30 

'ftoyal Northwest Mounted Police will 
be sent to Quebec during the Tercen
tenary celebration to «fixe in the mili
tary display and a*b aa a. special 
guard of honor for his Royal Highness. 
During his visit to Canada eight yean 
ago, the Prince was greatly impressed 
with, the character and general effi
ciency of the finest police force In the 
world.

, SUNDAY STREET'CARS.

•g*» PBQflRAIIIMBi ___

Heavyweight Pugilist, WIU Fight Three 
Times Hi Australia. _ _. .

London, July 1—Tommy Burns, the 
champion heavyweight pugilist, will leave 
here for Australia on July 7th. ".Tie has 
signed articles for three fights during the 
visit of the United States fleet to Aus
tralian waters. Itya first fight will be 
with Bill Lanig. who Is credited with be
ing the beat Australian heavyweight. This 
will take pta*e in MelbouXg He will 
also fight Squires, whom he recently de
feated in Parla The Australian syndicate 
haa guaranteed Burns f&.Oèè for the three 
contesta. * '

r^S^OLYMPlt* COMMISSIONER.
London. July l-ju! 'e. «dSêêwi-'tKe 

president of the A, A U.. inijneger of tile 
American Olympic team hga received « 
.câbletram from the State debartTIWWt-at 
Washington announcing that President 
Roosëvelt has appointed , hint United 
Slates commissioner at the Olympic a*»*** 
and that Ambassador Retd has In-
sttucted to notify the British Olympic 
Association to that -effect. | - 4^,

PREMIER SAIONJI
WILL REACH JAPANESE 

EMPEROR TO-MORROW

Marquis Katsura Likely to A*- 
sume High Office— Pro
gramme of Retrenchment.

Disaster Overtakes Tamil 
Newly Arrived From ,

Had

Toronto. July 3,-Th# Ontario railway 
and man^'iP*1 board yesterday refused to 
grant Thomas Todd, of Port Attirer, a 

.flat to prosecute the city of Port Arthur 
fee running Sunday goara. The board con
siders the Monday car servie* between 
Port Arthur and Fart William a neces
sity. Aa to the legality of their 

Vdscttasa to tak^a
‘"until

the legislature.

EXPLOSION MAY BE
DOOM OF 20 MINEBS

La» E*peran%u*i Mex.. Jülÿ 3. 
—An explosion look pkfcoeUUa 
yesterday In slope No. 4. Of a 
mine belonging to the Mexican 
Coal A Coke Ço. The shifr was 
composed of âbout 20 Mexican 
am4 Japanette miner» at work 
underground^ and IT 1.^ believed
none have survived! ...."Relief

‘ furces àtre at work rescuing the 
bodies The damage to the ntlne 
Is thought to be

Toklo. July 8.—It is expected that 
-the cabinet will resign to-morrow 
morning, the Associated Press was 
Informed to-day that the. prepsier,^ 
Marquis Sai«decided to tender fils 
resignation some days ago hflfi ***** 
at Ms request - the members ot tils 

t çabînêt)iagreed tu resign also. The res- 
I ignatton will be tendered to the Em- 
j peror in the morning.

The nominal reason for . Marquis 
! Artuivjt'a resignation Is HI health. The" 
] va bln et site WJ strict members of the 
i paiyuka or constitutionalist party, and

Regina. fiask./ July 1-Flre yesterday! 
afternoon destroyed the home of Edward 
Stewart. néwlÿ ilfNëd frem England, 
and consumed eucry^yticjg of worldly 
goods owned by the fahOker-Tke shack 
In which they did not belong to
Hiewart. and had only byn rented a

Mrs Stevaft. In her efWs to put out 
the flames, was severely burned about 
the arms, and when bélp a#rlvnd she fell 
tn_jL fM«l, the five youngwhlldren Weje 
taken ,ta a neighbor's homeland are being 
cared for there. Everything they owned, 
except the Clothes on thafebaaka, was 
destroyed. And a wmaff WHure 8# The 
husband *nd wife, plcke* up by Chief 
White, was all that was tpceVercd frofà 
the place Th<* busbar. J esa# absent at the 
time of the fire.

DAYLIGHT BILL T"

PASSES COMMITTEE

British Measure WW Give More 
Playtime to"the 

Masses.

wnsBsoLimoir
W MFFICOLTÎ

LOVING THREE GIRLS, HE 

SUICIDES FOR EACH

Laudanum, Morphine and 
Shotgun, Labelled With 

Names of Sweethearts.

Qrowsrp In Bast Say Middlemen Bat Up 
A« the Profits.

IL Catharines. Ont.. July l.-The mag
nitude of the fruit crop , in Use Niagara 
district tbfir year is stnastng.evan to the 
fruit growers themselves, pnd there 
should be a record for cheap fruit. Jtipt 
-an last yea* there was à record for high 
prices. Peach, plum and cherry trees, ere 
loaded, and there are so many strayr- 
berrtee In some sections that rather than 
pay te pave them picked the- growers 
find It more profitable to allow them to 
rot on the vines. Growers are disgusted 
with the prices they get. compared with 
what the public pays. They declare Wt 
the transportation and middlemen «al 
Up alt the profits. The raspberry crop te 

Ing to be a record one. too.

j::
bill. I. it was therefore nccesearÿ that they 

1 resign with him. The sfctual reason 
i for the resignation of the premier is 
| understood to be the position taken by
1 n*«-qv*» innuyn, secretary of the home ^ ^ ^ _________
^departmenty-rrgardlng the future fin-| goUIW, "0{ Common*, and «11 Indications 
LaiwIaI policy U Marquis tUHB& This | lo jt# becoming effective next April,
jcùlls for retrenchment Tn the army j Th«- bill.propose# to advance the clock 

iind the navy, the postponement of j one hour tn April In er*r-*tt_pfomote the. 
public worll», * demand for a ««tin* ! greater use of ■)''*. ‘J*

and the yearly repayment of ms*«rs one hum more playtime by Us'lt

London, July L-The sMrUglit 
meaiure by which the Vsited Kingdom la 
to to- hired Into I'.irtlng the ear's work 
one hour ahead of the Une Indicated by 
the «on. has received the unqualified
.i» — 1 - -a ,k. — « —-» «fan mitt nr nf I lit* messing ul me wi' ct it»if«*.------  **

IMMIGRATION
---------^
DECLINING.

fund, and the yewely 
; loan*. ^ ,

•Màjquls fnouye recently attacked" tile 
present government's policy regarding 
finances. This gave offense to Marquis 
Salonji. who decided to resign at once

Homing In During May Indi- 
cats Big Falling Off.

GOVERNMENT DTTCHARES PLAGUE

Wllhelmatad. Curacao^ July 1—It Is 
. officially admitted in f'aracas that the

mors are mirent here of the 
of a pernicious fever at Portq Cabello, 
This Linen is supposed to be yellow 
fever. '

BABY DBQWN8 IN BOILER.

St. Thomas. QnL.- July A—The Un 
months* old baby of Thos. Nesbitt, of 
Lawton, fell Into a boHer of rain 
water and was drowned. The mother 
found the baby dead.

Ottawa. Ont.. Jujy 3.-The total Im
migration to Canada fqr May was 
23.583. compared with 45.477 for May. 
1907. The total Immigration for the five 
montflfe of the present year Is 80.482^ as 
against 131,774 for the same period last

bf day., ...
Th» gfwatoat-objeetiçaa to the measure 

came from the stock Aatihange. .which 
presented the argument Xhat its business 
with America would be dislocated. For 
this work only two hotirr ère available 

He consulted with the other ministers ; under the present conditions, and under, 
and wus by them penrtiaded to accept the proposed bill this time would be cut 
the resignations of aTT the membère-e*NiF=l»l^ The commutes of 
th< cabinet. An unknown quantity hr lh,nk th

Chicago, July 3.—A dispatch to the 
Record Heral* from Heseihuret, Mlse.^ 
-says: “Unable to decide which of three

Hood. I? years-old, a boarder at 
tarm-house of Eli- Graves, eight mllaa 
from Hazel hur*t. 
that the beet wgy out of the difficulty 
was to commlt eulçlxle In euclT a way 
that each <xf the women would know he 
.had killed him*If for her.

For Miss Carrie Nelson. aged-lSr-Le 
swallowed sixty grains of morphine: 
for Miss Eva Spellman, aged 26, he 
drank four ounces of laudanum, and 
for Miss Henrltta Macdonald, aged 1*. 
he put the niuasle of a shotgun in his 
mouth and pulled the trigger with his 
toes.

Beside his body was found on a 
tatrte k paper wrapper that entitalned 
the morphine. On It waa licrawled Tor 
Carrie.' The empty laudanum bottle 
stood on a slip bf paper, on which was 
written 'For Eva.' An empty envelope, 
on. which a picture of a shotgun had 
been "drawn, was Inscribed ‘Henrietta.* 

“Kxoept that he . had byen acting 
queerty and that he had become des
pondent. Graves said he saw nothing In 
Hood's manner^tiKit Indicated th^t he 
cbntemplated s^lf-destructlon.

BpILDING IN TORON*,

Toronto, July S.—Torohlo'e building 
permits for tb- half year ending Juno 
1# are at raHlfbn dollars behind the 
vaitie» —r" "

'QUICKSAND TRAOEDT.

1 employee of the Circle ranch, 
was drowned ÿêâterdaÿ: He waa driv
ing a herd of cattle across the river 
when hi» borer mired In the qulclûaed 
when he W—T nndao and was not seen 
again. The home aaeeeeded In swlm- 

T—ffy. ___

SEVEN rAMILlES HOMELESS.

In Newfeundland Town Destroy» 
Several Buildings.

yesterday of a fire at Brigue. NOl, In 
which seven families Were tendered heme- 
leea. Seven dwellings, a'schoolttouee snd 
nine outhtnwie were destroyed Mollols 
Island, in the Tuirboy. also caught fire 
and was badly damaged.

the constitution is the '.position -the 
Emperor may take. He possibly may 
décline to accept the resignations but 
this la considered extremely unlikely.

Marquis Katsura, who was formerly 
premier, probably will succeed Marquis 
ihrtnrrjt; srtthogiglr- AdwilraT Count YatHr 
iunoti, a former minister of marine la 
a strong 7'undldate. In well Informed

"" tW.::;
Marquis Katsura wm get
tit whull event Ciwim Kumoim* at ys>«
ent the Jarwrywe ambassador at Lon
don. le elm*certain to succeed Count 
Hayàehl. the present minister of for
eign affairs < ount HayasM probably 
wlIT succeed Count Komugt at London.

folio of finance since ho one is anxlou»
I.» accept. There will be no changes 
in the ministry of marine and war.

The elder «to teamen will be con
sulted Iqimediately with regard lo the 
■ ppolntmént of » premier. MsrqutS

Montreal. July A—Bank clearings for 
the w’eeif" ending July Inde totalled 
(22.453^89. as compared with $29.967.478 
for the same week last year. aw‘ 
ISIA1« for 1944.

FELL FROM âCAFFOLDINQ.

exulte 9te. Marie, OnL. July X—William 
H. Brown, a millwright, was found lying 
unconscious in the Algoma steel plant. 
Hé was taken to the hospital, but there Is 
no hope of his recovery. He is supposed 
to have fallen from a scaffolding.

Fufly 25,000 Farm Laborers 
Will Be Required to Gather 

in Crop.

NOMINEE FOR WELLANp.

Welland. Ont* July l-W. M. Oer- 
to*tt, Mv -5^T «aa nominated for the 
Commons at the convention of the 
Welland Reform Association yester
day*

K ETCH EL'S NÈXT F in HT.

Fan Francisco. July X—Stanley Ketehel. 
the middleweight champion, and Jim 
Flynn were matched yesterday to fight In 
this city between July 4th and list, the 
narset date to be chosen later. The men 
win meet at catch weights. Flynn Is a'
heavyweight.

Final Tryouts on Lake Wash 
ington—Donaldson Is Strong 

• Favorite.

{Special to the times).
Seattle. July 1.—The Victoria crews 

hilLUie final-, tryouts yesterday over 
the taka Washington, coursa and the 
zaeults proved most satisfactory.- The 
Portland senior four is not up to the 
usual standard ahd. it took* as If Vic- 

w|or1a" will be the winner^.
V Donaldson, in thé junior singles. Is a 
strong favorite and should J>avq no dif
ficulty In crooning the tine a winner., 
DesBrlsay, of NiHeon, Is rowing batter 
than ever and will no doubt make 
good.ahçwing. Flnlalson and Jones are 
In beautiful Yorin and, will make all 
gomers hùatle.

The course Is the same, as last yesr 
starting at Madrooa park aad finishing 
at Mad&olt . TOT" weal he t, to-day is 
rather dull and kapey with slight ehow- 

but It rnky^skijr up for the bit 
event un Saturday. ,

Ô0N» TO EUROPE. v..

Naw York. July S.~W> H Newman. 
Sreetdent of the New York Central lines, 
islled forfEurops teelsrdax. -

the House
think this difficulty can be obviated by 
the adherence by those concerne*! to their 
present hours. Fqr splentifl» purpoac* 
and navigation GreeowIclF-tlmo Is Iv be 
maintained.

NO TRIP HARVARD,

Cambridge la Reigretfuriy Compelled to 
Decline Race. '

OPIUM TRAFFIC 
TUBE BARRED

USE OF DRUG REACHES 

ALARMING PROPORTIONS

BANNER YESfrtK

CANADIAN WEST

Ktrtsura-1# a member of the genrv or 
elder statesmen and Admira) Yam
amoto has considerable Influence there
in; There >s reaeon to believe that 
Marquis Satonjl will support Marquis 
Katsura. -:-L«J—t . i#sssmU'» —^ss^^F' men as
.Lcmlet, joould S1IMM full NTlfwtWgfl^: 
ary support. In best informed circles 
it is declared positively that the geir- 
erat potioy df the government wtil not, 
be changed. The present programme of 
retrenchment will be carried out,

Winnipeg. July 3.—On account of the 
very optimistic reports that are being 
received regarding the yield from all 
parts of the Canadian West. It is con
fidently expected that. 36.00S farm laborers 
at least will be required to garner the 
cron. Arrangements are nqw being made 
fér the handling of tbhr 
men. and special trains will be run from 
various tw»nta in the East. J

The Canadian Northern crop rcp"»VT*- 
sued yesterday, shows grains of aU-*Intis 
doing splendidly. Prospects for> banner 
year were never better ThevWeather all 
ovep vhe country Is »U that could be dé-

LAKE CARRIERS' TRADE.

VICTORIA’S “BIG FOUR"

-- -------LOOK LIKE WINNERS
The agreement signed yesterday with

Ctevslan*. 'O.. July 1—The eiecutlve 
rommltte* of the I-sk* C»rrt»r»' A..■« !»- 
■tlon, vthieh control» » per cent, of the 
Isfci met.', met here yeoterdsy to c<.n- 
sVder routine milter». It w*» reported 

■of semen was

DAMAGES CASE FOR

EX-PRESIDENT ROY

Affairs of Defunoi Banque de 
St. Jèaq Are in Bad 

Way.

Dominion Government to Fol
low Suggestions ot Mas» 

kenzie King. -

Ôtmhrldse, July 1.—It has been defi
nitely decided that the Harvard var
sity crew, which defeated Tale, will 
not *o to Eneland during the present 
summer. Thr receipt ot a caWegyam, 
yeeterday by R->bt. F. Herrick, chair-

m M m
at Hayvar*. from Rudolph C.
qhe ICiigk»»' wiwf g coach, anded all 
heOpa of a trip to Kaglaad by the 
Crimean crew. Mr. Lehmann la his 
caktsawna said: "Cambridge haying te 
row la Olympia regatta, I» regretfully 
compelled to deettae further i

i        —" ■ -

OPERA HOUR* AFIRE.

(gpeclel to the Time#.
Ottawa." July The government, 

noting on the report of Markensle
inti TgngftiM* "fft _ IU

Damage to Roof May Delay Opeeing of 
Heason in Bertlti.

Berlin. July 3 -Flro broke oui In the 
Royal Opera Hones thle forenoon, hav 
mg t aught from % pîumber's furnace 
being used in the fourth gallery, 
roof of the old structure waa soon bias.

'4 jy- bqt the firaqen extinguished _the ;
...____ ECVfll HTIUNtQT^ ARFM thw opium tmJe in faandn "** ha# been deetroywL While the REVULU110X131 O

damage wfl! only amount lo HMH 
few thousands of dollars It Is probab 
Hutt thé opentss^f-^of tl®^^ ripera saaac 
rot for August lltK wITTIe- delayed.

/M<)htfci1,* J'uly l:—Sensatlonal revela
tions have come to light In connec- 
tidh with the ill-fated bank of fit. 
Johns. B will be remembered that In 
the famous “black list" of accounts 
which were published as being report
ed to the finance department as good 
values, there whs a large amount rep
resenting notes of C. 8. Roy, the presi
dent a brother. It now transpires that 
the discovery has just been made that 
a great many of these notes were the 
president’* and that others bearing the 
name of C. fi. Roy had been substitut
ed. This makes President Roy’s poel- 
tion evan. worse than was fit, first aup-

wlll Introduce a bill Into the Commons 
to prohibit the manufacture. Imperii^ 
tIon-and sale bf opîùîfi In Uxnmda. wx- 
(f$pr auc^ a* I» required solely for 
inedlcjne.

Mr. King's invesUgaTThn atWsnrou- 
Ver showed that tl)e uae of opium 
amrttig both Chinese and white* had 
reached alarming proportions and as 
soon as the real farts were known the 
government promptly decide*, to do 
everything possible to atop tfoe demor
alizing traffic. Cankda la now. consid
erably behind the X’nlted States arid 
Great Britain tfi réap«sl to legislation 
along this line, and Mr. tong's sup
plementary report to be presented In 
parliament will show there arç most 
Inadequate restrictions In British Co
lumbia on the aal* df opium, the pro
vincial regulation» being violated In 
the most open manner.

ENGLISH INTERESTS

SAFE IN PERSIA

THROWS LIGHTEN

BOTTLED ALE MÏSTERY

The agreement signed 
unionists. It was stated, waa for the sea-

LACROSSE PLAYER ON TRIAL.

fgpsëlsl to The Tune») R 
Ottewe. July L—Tiylnr. the Cm.lt»! 

lacrosse player, w|ho waa, arrested dur
ing Saturdey1» g«me for.a»»*ultlng the 
referee, waa again Ir. the police court 
thl* morning. The magistrate remand
ed him until It waa seen what action 
the National Lacfoese Union would

qra,in ^levators on a. r. f .

(Spécial to the Ttmdel 
Winnipeg, July l-Thlrty grain ele- 

vatora are In courue of erection along 
the line of the Q. T. P.. weat ot hers to 
gaakatooe, _ .

PLASTERKRa LOCKED OUT.

Thfonto, July t-The employing plas- 
terers ywrterday locked out. all union 
;!-,lerer« Thé men refused a réduction 
et ten felt!* an hour, frnm «0 tu # cents, 
hence the lie'kout. About ton laborers 
art Idle as a- result of the dispute.

"I death from dynamite.

Weslhoume. Man.. July i-~W. Poole 
had his Unger» torn off and was- fatal
ly Injured to-day by an ezploeloe dt 
dynamite.. Ha win dig.

There does not appear to be any 
hope that the >coJacl to revive the 
bank will Succeed, Three gentlemen 
In at. John», Gabriel Machahd being of 
the numbaef batw made aa offer to the 
depositor» of fifteen cent» on the dol
lar, put there la a tip from the Inside 
that the proses* of liquidation. If con
tinued, may give, them forty ,-ents, an 
It I» highly probable that an official 
warning will soon be forthcoming. ■ 
-In* the depoaltora not to aacrlllcg their 
holding».

I

Shah Withdraws Cossacks 
From Approaches to British 

Legation

Poison Was Conveyed to Phil
adelphia Doctor From 

Express Office.

DEATH DBAU1G HEAL: 
ENVELOPES HEW YORK

New York. July L—A total of" 
eleven deatna j» Vhe best record 
In Oreater York within 24 
hours. Prostration# from the 
continued hot wave have been 
*0 numerous that all the hoa- 
t»ttals aré overcrowded. The 
mortality waa highest among

Early tb-day two more deaths 
were imported to the Brooklyn 
coroner's officer. ~

PIKE UELAYS
WORK OF RESCUE

TWO HUNDRED DIE IN 

RUSSIAN MINE DISASTER
v.

Survivors Shut in by Falling 
- Earth—160 Bodies Are 

Recovered.

1

. Yuaovo. European Ruaala# July •.— 
Fire broke out to-dgy In the Rlkovaky 
mine which yesterday weui the' scene 
Of >n_g*pîoekm of ga* that resulted _ 
In a very heavy few of Hf*. The work 
of. rescue and fighting tbe_Or* to. M* 
Ing condurted under the gxeateat • dif
ficulties.

| Over $40 men remain down ih the 
'mine, ehiut in by falling earth, while 
160 bodies a lready ha ve been brought „ 
out. Seventy-five wounded were re
moved to hoapttals and of these. 14 

: are now dead and many more are'dy- 
' Ing. It I» believed that the present 
î number of dead wW-br tnmnawil by — 
j 75.

The explosion occurred Just after 
* the night shift entered the mine. The 
! last 20 men of the shift were etill In 
r the cage at- the bottom ef the abaft
i" and they were drawn to the surface_

uninjured. Regoue parties were at 
jjnee organized and commenced td go 
down. Rlx of the,.rescuer» were suf
focated. The other« bravely continued 
ar the work.

GROVER CLEVELAND’S WILL

New York. July S.—-The will of 
Grover Cleveland ha» been filed with 
the ■urroghta of Moroar cmmly. New 
Jersey, and will be probated wiyiln 
ten day*. At which time Mr». Cleve
land will eogie *o Princeton from .her 
mother's-gwmw-lh Tamworth, N. H., 
where ehe has been staying since the 
former president'» death. The amount 
of the rotate could not ho learned, but 
It eras stated to-iay that It Was larger

will
bulk <

Mr» Cleveland and
the

and arranged that the 
f property should go to his

was refctsbd ambassadorship

Murat Halstead. One of America's Best 
Known journalist*. Passes 

Away Yeeterday.

ENGINE TUB*» SOMERSAULT.

Ones ThrSugih Bridge Carrying Three 
Men tp Wafer 1* Feet Below.'

Strathrey, .Chit . July 1—A threahln* 
iglne In chargent Garfield Smith. 

William Barnes and Albert Bronka, 
went through n bridge In Lobo town
ship. carrying the three men With It. 
It turned a an me result end plunged In
to the water fifteben, feet below. The 
three men were badly hurt, ahd the en
gine su damaged to the estent of 
*00. * ______ :

PURSUED BY SOLDIERS

Ouftftak in Mexico Is Well 
Hand—Conférence at 

Del Rio.

in

rmclnnatl. Ohio. July 3. — Murat 
Halstead, one of the leaders Ifi Ameri
can journalism for over ha|f a century, 
died at hi* home here yesterday In hie 
T9th year. At hi* bedside were hi» 
wife and. son. Robert* and hie daugh
ter. Mr*. Stem.

Mr. Halstead has been falling. I* 
strength for several month*, and «nb ^ 
fitted firom cerebral hemorrhage. TS* 
sudden death of hje son». MarahaJl. a - 
few wnatiw ago, waa severe 
Mr. Halstead., and It le believed to hav# 
had an adverse effect on Ms health. 
Albert, another son, is consul at Bir
mingham, England, and the other mem- 
twa 4d tba tomily are scattered 
throughout the country. ' '

Mr- jRJi _ the Sftat ,
editor» of the last half of the nine- 
teehth century, anil one él the st’rvng- 
est tributes to hi* tnciaiveneas aa * 
writer wa* ftt when his nomina
tion by President Harrison to be 
American minister to ' Germany waa 
rejected by fib United State» senate 
because of artlejes jhe had published 
charging corruption to some members 
of that body, , 4

Mr. Halstead was a native of Butler 
ityr-Obto. awd rsTniueuted journal-

Wfc work in IBTs'clty at jüfearlÿ ag& 
He eyentuathr • became bead ef the 

newspaper, and later, wax. 
editor of the Commercial-Qasette. after 
the two paper» amalgamated. In re
cent year** he was a special corres
pondent and magazine writer. - Hi 
wrote historiée of the Spanish-Amert- 

rer and -other national eventx

tBMPBRANt’R BY AUTO.

Unique Campalxn Is Planned In Aid ef 
Prohibition Movement.

PhUadalph^. tail défi
nit tn forma tkjn regarding the move
ments of the polaon supposed to' have 
been responsible for the poisoning of 
Dr. Wm. H. Wilson here last Friday 
waa made public last night, when it j been eerloua. but he thought the forces 
was stated that the bottle of a!4 con- j id '.the revolutionists had been broken

Dei Rio, July *.—Developments In a 
conference held at La Vacâa, Mexico, 
yesterday between-Col. Alberto Dor- 
antea, commanding the Mexican forces; 
Capt. Aqelrre, of the Çuetom Office, 
and District Judge Arredendo, aeveral 
Unltod SUUes ctxk and military offi
cer*, shew condition» jto be arrious and 
such as demand prompt action upon 
the part of the Mexican government.

Following the conference. 'Col. Dor
ant»* admRléd that tiw situation had'

CAN ADI AST NORTHERN'S LINE-

Toronto. July 8.—Railway official* of 
I he board of trade and representatives 
of the city council tÿeee guests yester
day’ of the Canadian Northern Ontario 
railway over the company’s new Sud
bury route, . v

THREE AGED MEN INJURED.

Chatham. Ont.. July fc^-Ar falling 
brick ^wa 11 at Drader ’s box factory aer- 
totisly Injured W II. Walffitw. and 
probably” fatally injured Geo. North- 
cllff and Jullus_Prlmeau. All are over 
40 years of age. :

LIMB AMPUTATED.

Lynedoeh, Ont.,- Juîy 3.—Hon. John 
Charlton has been suffering with one of 
hie leg* lately, and yesterday the K«nb 
was amputated.

London, July 1,-Thû proteat entered 
by the British government haa result
ed in the withdrawal of the Cbesarg*
—«- ■ -----— -v.ans—..»■■ A.i,WlaUn#r fifc#*ernE»... w*— ■ ——■ —
proarhaa to the Birlileli legation at 
Teheran baeauav of the preaence at the 
lagatlon ot Persian refugees. The re- 
fug»#» wre still In the legation build
ing and the Rheh'e government has 
been Informed that written guarantee# 
for' their livra, persons and property 
will -be.required before they are given 
up, A|vlcee received at the foreign 
office here show that the, lives of Bfng- 
llrhmen^md English Interests In Per- 

■ngh In danger.

WINDING UP SOVEREIGN BANK.

Toronto, Ont,. July Four action» 
have been commence* In connection 
with winding u* the business ef the 
goverelgn Bank. Huit le-brought at the 
Instance of W. E. «avert, curator ot 
tha bank, for the purpose of •' -verlng 
Sums of money due by the U.stltutlon 
on promisor)' notes, The atppunte In-" 
Volred total nearly 1186,000. •

SNEEZES EYEBALL OUT.

Guelph, Ont.. =JuMf A—Corporal Hart 
of London. dTelodgad an eyeball wKlle 
violently eneaslng yeeterday. It came 
out oa hie cheek, but was replaced by 
the physician, amtHe was little the 
worm ror «he strange Incident

mining polaon which Wilson drank Was 
behaved to have reached hie residence 

■-from the office of the Philadelphia Lo
cal Express Company. The bottle area 
receipted for by Pred Buckman. Buck- 
man. who le now in Atlantic City, de
scribes the nrnn who left It aa being 
46 or 86 year» of age.'. He waa smooth 
shaven,, .* deck çomfrlegton «fi* W6IT - 
.Ireseed. Buckman says fhe mie fame1-* 
Into the expreae office and placed on 
the counter the package, which, he de- 
clafaa waa fug. enough- te havu eoe- 
lelned a pint bottle. It waa appar
ently a bottle enclosed In a regular 
past board carton.

Mrs. Wilson was yeeterday taken to 
the district attorney» office where. In 
the presence of Coroner'* Detective 
Paul, at the headquarter» ef detective», 
ehe was questioned to mt If elm could 
throw light on the mystery.

end the only trouble txpecthd now I» 
from emell hands travelling over the 
state There, he clelme, are being pur
sued »v «Idler». It !e understood war- 
raot» will be Issued for tha arrest of a 
number of Meatcene located on thl* 

ef the river.
righting Per Liberty.

I, Jatp-A—Th _

nal of the local branch iff the Meal, 
can Revolutionary Junta, which Jus

Winnipeg^ Juif S.—Aid. Jam*» Hilro. 
B. A., ef Terenie, the national >h •( of 
the Royal Templars, la In the city, to- 
take parr in 8 unique tamperanre rum*- 
P*i*n throiighout tiie provlnre of Msnl- 
tnba. Tfiê object of the rrip„ia to awaken 
Interest in the prohibition movement and 
to promote the taking of a vote at the 

~MunirTflXl fTfins* Tn f TW'aY~
many munlcipalltlee zs possible. Meeting* 
will be hrld at many point*, and a num
ber ofjipeakeni will accompany Mr. Hnlea 
on the trip, which *til be made by auto
mobile».. v

CALGARY’S NEW LOAN.

Montreal.* July 3 —A London cable eaye: 
The forthctimlng Canadian Issues here ln- 
chidc -a- ctiy _qf Calgary loan of £130.flno 
alerting 4i pgr. ceffU fiebtmtufwi through 
the Bank-of Montreal.

0FFIC.ERS HUMILIATED

FOR SOUHETS CRIME

prlntrra’ln the clty 
run the risk of violating the neutral
ity law» ef Mexico, sought an tnter- 
vlew with Governor CnnipSelT SrêâTer- 
day to protest, against the Mexlchn 
revolutionist» befng regarded' a* 
bandits. He InslaU they are patriot» 

I fighting for right and liberty, granted 
ffhaT'de-: vnder the constitution and declares 

they will honor American soil, Mr.
stated that,.tbe revolutionary 

might have deelred j enn, coneUta of five hundred Infahtry

e knew nothing of the
ahd proved 
officers that

In further Investigation of the antl- 
oedents of Wilson the detective had lb- 
for mat Ion which lead, film to believe 
that Wilson's real name wa« Freeoff, 
and that he was at oa# time an actor 
oa the stage. He wee married about 86 
yean ago. and waa the father of four 
children. About ten or twelve years ago 
he eeparateû from hi* first wife, wfio 
died about two year» ago. Shortly after 
having separated from his wife h« took 
unto- himself the present widow, by 
whom he had one child.

NATIONAL EDUCATION.

Cleveland. Ohio. July t—Denver waa 
selected yeeterday as the place tor bold- 

next year's convention ot the Natlenellng«
Eire

and six hundred cavalry entrenched lit 
a strong position near La* Vasa* afal 
that at the proper time they wm de
scend upon that pity and capture IL

. GUNPOWDER and cigarette,

Explosion May Caere Death to Two 
Youths

New York. N. Y„ July 
White, aged it; Eugene He 
Harry Gill. ti. all of Poet 
L, were carry Ing a bag ç 
pounds ot gunpowder last night when 
a spark from a cigarette dee ef the 
lade was smoking burned a hole In the 
dreg, and Ignited the ggg 

----------- ---- ------ In Hi

1ft i

Reparation 
fy Violation of U. S. Prem- 

- ises in Korea.

fieoul. July k—A Japanese soldier ran 
amdrk vesterfiay through the Am^rirari 
Ifethddtst preml*1» at Pin* Yang nnd **- 
aaulted_4. Korean caretaker with * r»ay- 
onat, chaalng him through tbe mlsaionary 
residence section. The American consul 

-when Informed of the fact cslledti' te 
tii> attention of the Japanese embassy. ^ 
and demanded the punishment of the , 
soldier.

am 1
k It to i ..
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•wttni «Way to the soetbweet toward» I At CK-h Hoot Miller «top 
tha Point «ray buoy. The Spirit ran | ed 0» window, «alun* < 
Into a calm and waa unlucky «touch dome out.' Ha pulled m 
to catch a piece of water rendered through the windows to

TO LXT-4 room house,' Upland»; Uadbord 
Bay road. 10 minutes^ ear terminus,2'/* Acres fruit, s*a view. p.-o. mix », «ny.

we WEED TO WITHOUT SODA THESE HOT DAYS rgurnlahad ■mii tuent»‘«pea. At least eeyealv-flve .ha, mint; 1 nueii artirut ctcwthcpM-JUf. tiw tld». Wlwo.Uie.
75 Cents Eabh wrmr. the 2. C. H. Keverçomb,whlstl— tn town were blowing the

uru. air.ftuiitomrft
Apply Ebertsxummu ‘ waïTo^lSg It fast lowards

Langley street.girl toPoint Grey increasing her lead. Tentx Factyry,illTnr with his spin-Cleary was ROOM AND BOARI>GRAND tbpnk steamers HKv Johnson Street. iwl for young■iifcüïi terms fco.lady; terms fcb.
FOR^G^aTÏÂKESAll the way across the en trance o|

light, cbehp. 113r —Cor Pc rt & Douglas Sts. English Bay the Alexandra maintained hath, .electric light. cbehp.
hê> lead and finished the three-mije W«iîïîTE2l?'#Inini^î y°”nx lady tis takaWe are prompt, we are careful and we use the beet 

Our prices are reasonable. ------ Montreal, Que., lüty^-^Ph* *5*8 Part In theatrical sketch 
wllllna to..travel preferred. So; 
Tlmee ortie

reach a minute and-a half ahead.On thi Grand Truitfr Ral *-uy -con Ann» 
the report that a long term of 
ngreeineaa ha»' been made with 
Gte Northern NavlaaH.ni Com
pany of Ontario. Limited, rot 
the formation of a <;rtmii Trunk 
lljfie of steamera oh Georgian 
bay aeid the Great Lakes.

LADT OR MARRIED COUPLE for fur- 
rilshed room, with use of kitchen. Ke- 
dm ed rate If parly w}|Ung to n.Lml Huls 
girl,during day. TAB Vancouver street.

' Took for Th* sign bf t The unofficial tithe was: Alexandra, 
"iMftft; feint, 12.08.16.

At U-tCSO the Spirit appeared to fall 
off a little, but a minute later she foot
ed forwatfl and'by 12 18 ahe looked to 
he à length or two ahead.

At ttLSI Deane rame about. A mo
ment before this W Spirit had run 
too close to point Grey and had touch
ed ground But she came oulckly into 
ihe wind on the starboard tack and got 
off without èany troubtoT 

At JZ.I1 the Alexandra went about on 
<he port . tack. The boat* made a fine 
looking l^
ward ter ^__ ^ ____

At 12iS5 the Alexandra came downlvn 
the Spirit, as. It to pass trader her st^rn. 
But Just as the Vancouver boat was 
directly- behind Ocery came about and 
so got to windward. '

Thla-Oipa rh^e.waafio*mM but that

fde the City. Thntis
tfradilal 'sToFerTo Oie Hoad.
Rung , back to the Old Esquimau 

Road 
Grassy.

WANTED-Furnished, 
private house; tea Box_M2,

roomed bouse, modeern, 1
bedrooms. South Turner *etre« 
per month. E. Ç. B. BagshaWe, 
street:NOJIOUSEWTFE DISCARDS A,

GAS RANGE”

|Br / *1 1 fjff i For a coal or wood rang*. One

DIED.

ROBERTS—At Sidney, on the" hit Inlt 
Samuel Roberta, a native of .Wales, 
and 7R yearn of age. . *

• The funetal wHI take place on Sunday 
from the family residence. Beau ford 
Farm, Sidney, at * p. m. The Rev. FHn-

Would make a magnificent, site.
View
$8,250.

WANTED—Experienced girl for confec-> littiprv vnnrf wen.» - A n..l.. 1 /I_____tloncry, good wagei. 
ment street..

135 Govern-

~WANTRD—Drug apprentice, with
two' years' experlenee. Apply W. G.- 
Qoodn, B. C. Drug Store. Johnson St.night, fctter attending to thd gathering 

of flvldonce to he used at the trial of 
;j,£Ui?P-Kina. for -the nymter of Mr». 
Mary Morrison at Ha»elmerer Surgesnt 
Murray wilt relura l„ h, prespR
gt the preliminary hearing of thg case 
on Tuesday nexL ^

For a coal or wood rang*. One 
proof of Its infinite supe riority 
A Gas range will do anything 
that a att*l range * ill do and 
do tflfcutrker. cheaper and -bol
ter with teg* trouble t« the 
housewife. *
Put a-Oqa Range lit your kitchen 
this euFMBwri IC-wlll. Reap: you 
vool and cheerful.

stood for- COMPETENT BOOK K El 
ooumant desires position, 
er. thorough ex]— l refer- Granite and

Marble Works’SN AP—Choicest ..lot on Graham street, 
51x135, beautifully treed and magnificent
n'Ti'i.i***'!. »tni?^sy rash, balance 
monthly. IT. PriBGHlnfll.scer.’ Govern- 
meat and Port, tt reels. upetatia.

Monuments. Tablets. Granite Cop.
A_ — ala -------««■- -___XblW Vmi ltllsPHt-VTN Inga, «ta. at tbWeêt pries, con-thejh

sranr wins by~:
NARROW MARGIN

WA.wrMft.-A

«I_------------------------------------------

Alexandra cam
-»A kK—Home, Tiexrhr ffÿe.“quf« in rl>- nr ill. 11 —I   S

on ttw-wwtwww-aronMer^iwSm^t
ly foltowed spit. Th» Spirit was again l 
drawing further ahead In the ~wtnd- 
ward work at wBlrh «he la especially
capable. ■>' ' . .
, By t o-oloik the Spirit appeared to

A.rrewART,We ll *lally <tye prices and par-' CAIU'KNT KRn-^Wsmcd. COR. WATS* AMO BLANCHARD
STREETS.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
CO*. rOBT AND LA.NCLET STS. ^he at least two hundred yards ahead. 

*Th« .leltenient on the eacurslon boat»
and wahore wsattfftetiM.

Frpm this Mme to the end of the race 
the Seattle yacht malntatSed her ad
vantage. eventually winning as' staled

SEATTLE YACHT WELL 
HANDLED IN LIGHT WINDS

BRITISH COLUMBIA* TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED
SUPPLEMENTARY LI8T—JULT 1st, 1908.

Alexandra Led at First but Was 
Soon Overhauled and 

Beaten.

324 ARMSTRONG. L. H.-4R,.. 
1543 BAPTY. DR:Offlr«-and R- 

A1135 BARLOW, \VM. GEORG» 
1*17 BLAKKMOitf’, W: R. .

B117? BOCTRMAX. A.—It.
X9 BRAYSHAW'S PACIFIC

WORKS.................-.. ...
**2 BRYpEaN, JOHN R.........

- 1249 BRYNJÔ1,F.S(4N, E. 8cwe 
J 12SZ BURDICK. I, N-’-gILv , .... .

JTîg CTTŸ fijaBTAORANT .......
~tt COI.KS, AUTUl’H lv-1. Es

B14A7 CREED. JOHN- R.............
A*ti CltOFT, R. K. . .............

46* DIlaLABOUGH, F. Cù R. 
A1231 DINSDALE & MALCOLM

............ 716 Wilson
.........110* Douglas
t. :...26*0 Quadra 
...a..114V Belctier

.............1328 Alfred
CARR1AQÈ
............1W 1 Gcrt
................ Head Pt.
'ontr...2l28 Ridge 

• STr-phroion Ave. 
.Yates and Govt, 
...........-1?05 Broad
• • • 1*21 Fern wo<»d 
 *>14 Caledonia

• • .2*14 Blanchard 
Contractors

...........^7 McClure
• • • T>«k Bay Ave.
• ...*29 Broughton 

Warehousing and
....... 675 Yates
312 Pt. Jo mes 
.......1413 Store

per lb 30c FIREWORKS SET 
STORE ABLAZECottage Harasfper lb - 

Jeanut Butter, per.'jar (Bpeelal to the Times).
Vanoouxer^July-IL—The Seattle yacht 

**pirlt, c«.|itain Geary, defeated the 
Vancouver yacht Alexandra, Captain 
Deane, in the second' r-tve^of the eerie» 
f»»r the Dunsmutr trophy to-day. The 
Spirit^ erdksed the line at l:3o o'clock 
this afternoon exactly 1 minute and 40 
eeconds ahead of the Alexandra.

In marked contAurt to the scene at 
the start of the first race for the Ale* 
andfa cup on Wednesday was that .lhl* 
morning. Then all was . bright an I 
gay. the sun shone merrily aad thôug- 
ands of spectators lined the shores df 
English bay. To-day a drixling rain 
fell all the morning and the spectators

W0BEN SMOTHERED IN 

CLEVELAND CATASTROPHE

Windsor Grocery Company,
CPPOSIT- POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST. Girls Injured Jumping for Saf 

ety—Entire Building is 
z Gutted

lit* DHUMMfiND, JA8.- R 
1509 DUNCAN, A n. ..,, 
1665 DUNCAN. WM. W.— 

Sfurugu ....... ....
lift ENGLAND, D.. It Ft 

A92S EXPRESS A BAflGAOÊ

7«0 Tata»
. K«t. ....... till Govt.
)WARD — Deity
........... ...... . Catherine
.Y-B....50S Dalla. ItfL
•er............1118 Quadra
.................. -.1176 Pandora
PACKING CO.
.........Quadra and Reck
—-------kanuiinalt Rd.

Am; ECTCllKtt,

Now-a-days its Price and Cadlmrt) Ray«JleeelalhJ. fthfn, Jutv j -a down 
gtrla jumped from the »econd storey

<* the ftve-and ten ent store -rams. w—A----------- - .-----------

BlOto llAJtPEIt, MRS. j. 
AI5SÎ HUXTAftl.M. tV. H. 
m; JOHNS. BKf.tS - M. a

B1425 JONES," It. li.-U. .. 
AUTXKKrrn, j. <• m.-h 
A12f4 KENT, T. W. H. -R 

308 KIRK «RIDE. W. H

.486 Skinner

....Mim St. JI4J6 RANKIN .T. S.-R...
-ACT» rat; C. K—■ET7;trrr-

176» RIDDLE, JOHN-R....................
- 1158 SAUNDERS, MISS E. tT.=Rr. ________

644 SHORE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.. THE—
■- •■•••• ........................................ i40« ootl
B«Tt SMITH, MISS GRACE S.-Grad. Nurse

eTAerocepwii.'-#^*
BtW7 STEINER, MISS C.-R .,..,>...600 Gorge Rd.

1776 TIDBURY. MISS-Nurae ..................t(w Johnion
14H VOLLMER. RALSTON-R............1160 Rockland

A1775 WAITES, GEO. T.-R.............................tm Grant
A87» WARNER, 1. H. ft CQ - Plum.bcfa

«sse.se «sees»».,.., •*««»«». issasssa.SJl RlYUftf*Tim-tVATKINS. MR« M. H.-R. .. . m Cormorant 
B14H WEflCOTT, CHAS. H.-^K ...............:..^g Qovt.

Heywood^ 
■MW Richmond754 King's Rd.A light fitful breese earn* from the 

cast and the çourae waa accordingly 2831 First

Klein receivedTLib is a sound reason wh more or le*a serious In- 
■ or two of them may die. 

a ml swept through 
Ve eatabUahment following the explo- 
*ion. The fire waa brought under con- 
troi after the plane had been gutted.

At 13:18 p. m. firemen removed the 
ixMlie* of aix women who had been 
» mothered jn the basement. A seventh 
woman found in the basement wa« «till

■lie way round* the triangle fromiv ymi ahonld send your orders to the 
A \TI-COM BÏX E GBOCBRSf the port ride lb-day, Thai made the 

fir*t leg a full apinnrtcjrcr run of four 
mile*. The *e*4*o<t Um wa* reached 
cloeehauled whUe the long on the home 
leg of five mile» was a .11 reel beat to 
windward Sin* time was to be ex
pected under/the clr. u me tance». pro-

PRICES THAT MAKE OU» COMPETITORS WEEP

CORN PL'AKES, pkt .. 10< 
JAPAN RICK.-t IH»-fnr 85e 

ROYAL or PRICE'S BAK-

NK’E PRUNES, 4 lbs. 25*
its; MAI u_ Jt.PEAtttï TAPIOCA, ^rre«. 1758 MADMAN, MISS M. E.Jt la believed the will die.

Henry Muter, au employee 
«tore, a, soon a« he discovered 
tau I,sully, to Usa top floor an 
want down the Are

Vernon Blk.

per tin MAGIC BAKING POWDER
20* 
80*

the nre ■^SUB8CRISERaWIU^PLEASE OUT THIS OUT AHD ATTACH TO TELEPHONE DIRECTO»
escape tn the rear.ENGLISH VINEGAR, per

bottle .... ....
H’RE GOU» p:ssEN*47S; i 

or. "bottle. 20ÿ. 4 
tie, 35*; 8 „z. bottK 50* 

PURE GOLD .JELLY POW
DERS, per doz ...... 90*

CHRISTIE SODA BIS
CUITS, per t

MALTA VITA

Or g 5-Ib tin
RU WAT'S PICKLES,

JJ>ê ntîiiTnâaU. 
teanwMIe cruising about. W

sUfesewawM—» ■ iin—y npi . h i i ■ u siiim<--'s '
Spirit maanwhfte crutstfrg âbtiUt. When J 
the Starting gun was fired both were 
eieme to the Une, the ftptrtt wlttr main- j 
•all. topsail and jH» and the Alexandra 
with malnaall and jib1 iwt. The «tart 
waa a priaUy on and CapL Desna got 
the honor* of getting the Alexandra 
acroe* about four «pcond* In front of 
the Spirit. The boat came over the 
Mne on different tack*. The Spirit i 
on He port tack and the Alexandra ' 
on mrilarboard tack and immediate- ‘ 
ly <»n rroealng tbe line Geary look in 
hl« jib and broke out a big spinnaker a 
The Alexandra crossed on the port tack 
and rapt. Deane held, her there for u 
minute or so. putting a hundred yar.JV1' 
between,the boats before he jibbeli 
and «wimg out hi* big spinnaker. . f 

Yacht race started.

w xhMm m/æ.

PATTERSON STAMP TOP- 
PEE, per bettie .... 25*

COLEMAN* Mustard. ,
Cj-lb. Aill /.. ... ,.. .25*

B. & K ROLLED OATS, 
pçr a-tek .... ...., .40*

per pkt

COPAS & YOUNG Is now on. During the next three weekszwe propose, ttr n 
sweep of all our spring and summer shoes. Profit am 

cost shall be forgotten until this is accomplished,

Suinmep Shoes Ordered Out-!

Anti-Combine Grocers 

94 Call and See Us
The Alexandra 

crossedjthfe_lfhe at 11-,60.68, the Spirit 
at 11 :'0Q.O7, The bogts are on a spin
naker run before a light wind. When 
fwo mile* out- the Alexandra was 
leading , slightly.

The feature,of fhc run down to Point 
Atkinson Into* was the passing of the
Spirit by the Vancouver boat. The wind 
was coming to puffs: som< 
boat had the 1>ettef breesePA TENT 

OXFORDS
--------  and some-

ttmas ih« otttrr. In one of thaw spurts 
IIm Spirit had undoubtedly the advan- 
*«««. and left the Alexandra a tlttlo English “K” Boots sold everywhere for $6.50 and $7.00. Sale price $4.50behind.

ÈLALX, f«Rçy cloth top. regular 44.
BHe p^'ee 

MEN'S ENGLISH

-WOMEN'S PATENT BOOTS,many min»w It waa peck

83.00
If you are interested in OX 
FORDS, you should see oui 
line for Men.

They are from W Best 

Makers.

WOMEN* DONQOLA BALS, welt sole»* regular $3.50 
and $4:1». Erie price .... . .............................ggg

WOMEN'S FRENCH HEfeL OXFORDS, regular pie*

BOOTS, regular price $6.50. Sale

♦3.50 and $i.
WOM1 CANVAS

Increased hi, lead. He Jibed around

Baker Shoe 
Company Co.

1109 port St.

._ • — ntvuiiu
buoy to windward, be In* then a minute 
and a quarter, ahead of the American

The unoflttra! time of rnaatliig the 
A^mt Atklnaon buoy; Alexandra. 
11.44.1»; oplrlk'U7te.lt.

Immediately afterwards Deane 
etarted to l.ke In hla »pln».k«r «. £

SOLE
AGENTS

WlATHIBDkY /
WATER SCARCE .

What About 
Your

Fire Insurance 

HEISTERMAN & CO:

Ckwxie at once while
An the pace at which our ehocit arc traveling v 
money on your shoe bill.

OUP assortment of stzes-4s complete
tUjoon reduce, the atoek, tome early, bring your family,

GOOD AS ©OLD

URE
OLD

HA LAD DREHHINO POWDKR
tjt-trir TApRkaj|P»hiiia 
QIK-K^’HOCOLATE RI DDING 
ICING (kit colorai............... ..

2 fop •ave you

Remember 
the Place:

The Vietoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.
JÜilglA - V , - H -TATS* * . anouh galbiaitm Cor. Gov't

1907 Government St.

mt.iTtMWTEmi

ibMlii

1

1

■

- —-4

-r\

Xv.

PEMBERTON & SON
825 Fort Street-

"l‘ ■
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Mim-n-i1."),*'*««wwwmijw i .-.i i ..-i r.j ni ...intAmilHM/pUr'/' *V J “V ,**V "if r\' "V '•\J*ki#'Un>IW'f'Uf'-lpU*'-

ïn î All new arrivals are included ! Saturday "gives phenomenal values in dainty muslin frocks, bewitching 
charming Organdie Frocks, smartest Sunshades, fine Underwear, fascinating Hosiery, beautiful Blouses, Children’s

' ’ .___ . ' • k _________________y. \ -m-m . 1 n 1 r •» ^ ^

& Co., Ltd.
“At the Home of the Dress Beautiful

10W GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA^ fi. C.

EUëBtonto Yi veri, fnmt lhe V"lnt W,U I <? 
the jgkjp-jijih in*it Mark»-*-wetew

DRINKwater Fiver to the west cud of Taa-un-

LIME
JUICE

I VH1VAMJ40 PM) A WARM
W EATHKR lli:VHRV<iK

• Jnsf two or thrro ImI»W|mm»h- 
fule in a tumbler of water with

FOR WEATHER MEN a Utile sugar—r« (resting arul

W. O. WALLACE-
Valuable Electrical Apparatus The Tsmtiy Cub Grocery

Placed in Meterological

A new form of the anemograph or 
self reiordtug wind-gnuge. has Just 
lM?on. Installed in the local meteorolu- 
kuh| o flirt*. The lost ru ment, which is- 
a beautiful pièce of- hïevharrbm. was 
rhade by Foster, of Toronto, wh<> Is 
tlirntng out similar èlévtrlCàl devices 
for uil the stations of the service In

In the old form Of this Instrument 
tin* rriority- of the wind fh rolfiS was 
recorded by a pencil <»r pen. revolving 
by «-loekwvrit, oti a sheet of paper

is story to thee,

Ml»» Murlfli.îrsvn, wh'*r weight I» 
gtvewwt wrfler rsaiw^at wdll-ftnlsH- 
t he week jyt Vantages to-night and 
ttemnrro* night, during which time 
there will be a sum of 1200 ported for 
aity' |>er»on wfoo can lift her under th*
, .ulditloiiM that a flesh contact Is made 
between herself and the lifter. So far 
If 4» said this has not ,been accom
plished. although :rnm Mve 'triad ul 
remhw the little waman from th 
stage, , while her .Unger has béen 
pryssed Hgainst their faces orHands. 
^Without th# flesh contVCt she can he 
lifted at the will of' any person who 
can raise the weight of 110 pounds 
from the -fld'*r, hut immediately the 

ntiivt Is made U apparently become* 
Impossible for ten men to lift her. for 
some power holds "her fast to the floor 
and nothing but her own will can shift 
her from that position. Khe to »i>- 
iiaretrUy another Georgia Magnet but 
her manager claims to have the busi
ness down to # more web

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

Tihrlfd t* •« ttweuery *, outward bathing, TnVftp the
bowel» Ireie and regular it of even .greater importance than to.beep 
t^e- *kin-4«>ret from becoming clogged. TJie m glect of either in
vitee diteate Everyone needt a natural laxative occasionally, to 
free the bowel» of ■ accumulated impurrtiet For tbit purpose takeALL KINDS

ittltc prln-
vlpHl than, the «ItH.rgîa Magnat hadcj
There la also the gum. of tlW at Pan- : 
tags* for the wap.,who egg break th' 
grip of the Indy s .manager -while ho 
tins a flesh* contact tilth the magnet. 

Vantages has been drawing twealed^ 
houses po sec’ the Woman, who defies 
the efforts of ten men to move her, 
and she l* causing- as much comment. 
In Vbtoflt as she has 111 ©vary other 
city she has visited * and shows her 
finwmr. '

E. B. MARVIN & CO
the cveateil boon ever offered to. thou who rtlf[rr from the lilt 
that i-.lk.w c..irtttp.Mu.n. For over fifty year, Beeehte's Pilla have 
been famous as a Stomach corrective, -a l-iver regulator and Bowel 
laxative. The# never gripe nor cau^g, pain. Powerful purgatives 
arc dangerous. - Avoid thepi. Use Bcccnam’s Pills. They give re
lic! without doing violence to any organ. -Their action1» in har
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity 
' • romes less frequent They are.* natural -laxative

THE 8HIP CHANDLERS -4206 WHARF 8T.

* WARLEÈ & CO . IMPORTERS or AND WHOLESAUt 
I AND,RETAIL DEALERSJK

for their use 
and a positive «are for

less frequent. 
4_MI|g|l|>J>l0H.All Kinds of CrMstinen, Cotton Crepe end Silk Biliousness, li

Dyspepsia. The Ttw.
*:»* otfcefi fareêty t| Um PrepRsase. ThOrteil»! Art, Ebon# anti reeetvhig ad.

m rote,BT- victoria, ■ b;
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“VOONIA TEA”
IS RECOGNIZED 

AS THE

STANDARD Of PURITY AND EXCELLENCE
NO PRIZES 
ANY KIND.—'

____________ ig m

PREMIUMS OF 
EFULL VALUE 

BA-------------

the Pound of Your Dealer

emmmmmBmemmeimHm

\ MANY RESERVES ARE
PLACED IN PROVINCE

i . ■ e .ni"-)..----------- -|b

Considerable Areas of Land
Taken Off the 

MarkeL l“"

lint lakf, fÇtun M*tb- or lease.
The following "gcscrlbcd part^l 
nd on th'" cast rttoro of Rabint1 lak„ 

lit Oa«»etor dfl*fru t «'ommeming atijLhc ! 
Hudson Bay «’umpany'ii f«*ri at thel 
norfb end «if said lake. thenve oast six] 
intlrs; ilu-nee wiutheaytcrly to the 
f mittr iif Mnrrffnw rt\-Dv

FACTS
ARE WHAT PEOPLE WANT, NOT FICTION

HERE ABE A FEW. -
W, have one jof th<- most up-to-date workshop» In Rrltgth Columbia 

It Is run throughout hr ELECTRICITY AND COMPRESSED AIR 
- Wv malnttin a Staff of wSrttfing lewelersrwho. In addtttorr untotng 
th,. re pair wrork of our customer», make up a largo part of atur «tuck 
RIGHT ON THE PREMISE».

W» have recently.acquired now room» for our M ATCHMAKING and 
ENGRAVING DEÇA ItT.MKNTÜ. Incri-awd b usine»» having made Ihl» 
«top neceuaary. . " t ■ ■

* The above FACTS gBCUh fpc tbemio lvr».__________

THE UIAMOXQ. 

WATCH ANB - 
JEWM.RY HOC HE

REDFERNS
GOVERNMENT SÎ.

local gnrvcrimif'.t has busy
l>ltt«‘lng reserves recently. A hi* mg thoefe 
made Inst week were t lie fidlawlng; x. 

Tut» IhtuMud, lûchee of
FTt water Ut Lswig ls«k»-, m «-h» Owy»..* 

XW -sHatnee^-fer - «-.1_____
at Ave y tier* tor. I be corporal Ul#i of fLc. 
city of Vernon, for domestic aiffl power
purpttsps. .

The waters of l*»mo, uiuA’ekame 
lake, and the stream flowing there
from in New Wt-stmlnsier district- tor 
guvtrmmem purpose» Ut connection 
iwlth the public hospital for the Insane 
and farm at V*oquitlau.

Lots 74. 76 and YHr~Queen Charlotte 
Inland district, from pre-emption or 
Mia, -

A lajlt nf land- situate' in Hangv 5. 
«"oast district, and extending three 
mîtes on each side nf Kttmmrgnttnm 
elver, f?om the Junction of seal river 
with the Skc-va to Its lieadwaters,

. from bate •
f—% belt." of ülïifC li mites in wvlrh.
. situate In the Cariboo end Llilooet dhi- 
i trk-te. and lying six miles on each side 

of the r«2nd par.tllel of north latltud

wv« wt-
lowing the «abort- ifBabhi» lake t" the 
point of commencement, from sale or

NEW WIND RECORDER

HALL & CO.
Central Drag Store
N. B. Cor. Yates lad Douglas 

Victoria, B. 0.

BwAMfKSLrrr.* -p-r-

SATURDAY SNAPS
TO FIT YOUR NEED

FRESH ALDERGROVE BUTTER, fit for “Little Buttwcuj
herself. Saturday, 3 lbs.

NEW ONTARIO EGGS. Saturday, per doz

FINE CHERRIES, IN 4-LB. BASKET 
25c

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

professors In the American capital de
clared It Xn b«i the equal In bt»auïy and 
delicacy t>f structure of anything of 

in England and tier-

wagon road ■ t rii- .said, parallel
the lnter*M>c'tlon of the Chllco river with 
the FHrid ixirwllef. from .wale of -kasc 

A belt of land, V-' miles fn width, 
situate’ in VarilMto Artfïël and Units*?" 
4. t *MM alistri't. unit lylug^wix mile» un 
i*acb- wide of the* Mud’ river, from the 

^Trotfrf where the telegraph trait «MNweea 
th-1 aatld river t.. th*» head of TotUk
t»k** fffMpf». Mfte- VW | IfHItfj

A belt Of tarn!. 17 *nlie»» In width. 
STTunted Jn Cariboo YRüÂffrl infi TTSIIH 
4, f'oaat UlHtrlct, and lying alx n Hea 
on each aidé of the. Blackwatcr and

| the kind made
1 many and cxpr*>e-»ed Hurprise at such

beinga fine- pte* e of workmanship 
turnoil out m L’anada.

“T %Â LlViStî MÀQKBT,

inttreuling Attraction ta on Bourda-fti— 
Pantagt* «This Week.

In the left hand pocket the price you 
will see,

That “Fit-Reform’
moderate in price,

» Is sold at fair value ;
^ paying twice.

Summer Suits, $10 to $36 
Trousers, $ 3 to $10

yoy’re not

Atiawaco.

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
1201 Government St. . Victoria, BuC..

White’s Portland Cement
is BARKERS

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST JN THE MARKET

i - ,------------ ---—^
er.Lg AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert Ward & Go.. Ltd.
. . - «emu* BUILDING. VICTORIA.
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. Q» Ca. LIMITED.
JOHSytUUK.

-Maaagini .lErcuor,.
........ 113» Broad et reel
....................... Phono WO

■reetxt agents.
ITnglla» representative.

Outer Tempts,
T. It 
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Unless we knew mat
.supedQrityof-Stephens’..Jnkmust.

ADVICE TO CAMPERS AND OTHERS 
\ -------- *--------- ' , ;

Frees Bulletin No. SJix of the Can
adien Forestry Association * contains 
soipo- valuable suggestion* for camp
ers, As there Is no part of the con
tinent of America 1^ which the peo
ple have of late y#sre become so- ten
et ally 1 addicted to the pleasing and 
htalth-glvjnfc practice of camping as In 

-She cuf. in British cmnln.tHs and In. 
Tancduver Island In particular, owing 
to the .assurance^ of continuous flhs 
weather during the summer mopths, 
tha advice at the ForeatoL Aseecta- 

^r eahU>e»s a»»d tour^ 
lst»r say» 1SS» Bulletin, ts an answer 
that nimw readily to the llpg-of many 
lumbermen' and' HmheT-llmtt owner* 
when1 asked as to how fOf*St fires 
originate. Unfortunately .the .answer 
Is often only too true.

The camper would cehalnly be de- 
« Idecyy averse to burning over the 
woodland which affords him recreation, 
rest snd pleasure. Btat he falls to 
realise what a small cause may give 
rise to a serious lire In the forest, and 
^ent!e does not exercise- the necessary 
caution with regard, to his camp Urea 
and even his matches and cigar-ends, 
for these latter, small fis they are, 
may be Just as much to blaitie for 
Starting a serious conflagration a« s 
f»re of far Targe» proportions, Constant

be apparent to any discriminating 
writer, we- should^ hot advertiser 
Ink coats so Httlé—it lasts so 
long—that it could not pay us to 
advertise if you bought only one 
bottle. We rely on retaining your 
life-long custom. Insist on having

*
purchasedtfor the wake of comparative 
tests. Testing stwRowJ WW» e*r$b- 
liehed. The result of Mr. Northey/» ex- 
perimentfe wa* the invention which he" 
has patented, and which, he says, . la 
admitted by EngHih. Scotch. Irish land

THYfiTfilT—'But IfiTrpJtlfm wa * hot In âe-

erful sound-producing Instrument p 
the world.

“It la not necesaary Ip lecture on* the

to axppct a rovlslon—andrit i ■ f*»r4h-

Klnleylsm Was succeeded by ’ Dln*ley- 
Ism. which proved merely an aggravat
ed form of extreme protêt tIon. If Taft 

expert* to he the most 'p**w- goe* In, fiïcîï history wlH repeat Itself;
The trusts w-ih triumph and the people 
nf the untied mates, will be sold . tor 
another imteflnrt- period W<>~B?mdafle.

i-are. eternal vigilance, must be exer
cised in the forest by everyone who 
has cause to use fires (and who ha«< 
not?) lest the Are should escape from 
him and get Into the forest soil and 
even Into |he tree tope.

Campers themselves may greatly as
sist in this matter by observing a few 
general cautions. Camp Ares should 
not be any larger than necewary 
no one should leavf a f|ro. **en for a 
short time, without making sure that 
H 1« thoreugMr put nut. A Ughted 

or„ other bjaatfflS,

subject of' patents. A* commodities Aryan may be another JOehuà' lapàblV 
they are hi a (lass by themselves. Thej; l>f\li^idli>g the waters, hut the masAes 
ai*e absolute monopolies. If you must | of the people~appear to be doubtful 
buy an Article covered by a patent you * about bfs quallAcations for leadership, 
must give the patent**’* price. There | The chief prgana of public opinion se^m 
,fl n9 PMf of the du tie*. uf the Mo tine rjrr be m tth* employ hf—oligarch leal 
Department so supremely Important as ; taskmasters, and they point out with 
the -’protection ol Jhe sUiPPJug Jn . the * telling effect the political indlosyny,,,. 
Oulf of Ht Lawrence and afohg the ; lea of.thi* leader's past, ft |* fcorc 
great stretches of lake and rlfér that ) tbao doubtful if the Democratic leader 
constitute Uic wufurw-gy«. vf <5*uiâda~l c«t£h succeed.
The MB'4 nxvigaHow of tWe m. txiw f

« This is the season of the year whfn

*— ■ A
*9b/ile1hinfi
i»- -I ■■■ —-a.

FROM ONB OP THE -BBAL MEN."

To the Editor -My attention he. been

former , it Is i-ert*4nly a very remark- 
aids aoBtxwBmente-gflgl J .xfiùOM IblbR 
rndst ham roar fdm many hutm* of bard 
wort. 1 conertmitfiV1 him oij it %

Actuated solelx by brotherly love. He 
state» that he thinks that it would be g 
kindness If some friend .of the *djv>r Df 
the Week would be m good as to point 
out to him that, he has fallen from grace, 
and then our Reformer proceeds.' to point 
out in the kindest possible way all the 
editor's many, many lapses. - Taking U 
•alt in alt. hi* letter t* reaMy delightfully 
cliaractsrtstic of the modern reform 
movement. It exudes, ,hfve. eo to speak, 
at every .gore. as witness tha choie* 
epithets ai' * generously besprinkled, 
"cheap." “puerile." "chtldhih,'* etc.. and, 
in general, the refined stylé of Ills at* 
tacit.------- " v ~ :"v

The gdliant- ii t lrnran next champions 
the cause of Mies Ada U Murcutt, A lady 
Who trim recently iweit hauled into ltd* be
nighted city, by die -W. C. T. IT. for the 
sole purpose of making us trembling 
nuile* shake -k«w ehftea, Wht thank
ful Miss Murcutt must feel! Her doughty 
champion dvwi rttie* the editor _ of the 
Week "gnaslilng his teeth" at this JatJx. 
ngltaUir; but has yaw a-orrespondent 
comltsccjadeiL tu read the
Waak Tâ-wtagk-tiy-tak«w-wbjectlgyrJtre
vdftbf- of th« Week merely pointed out

cordance with popular expectation. -Mc--,;| that Misa MuiutU had somewhaj: over-

rence Is the greatest of ouf national 
problems. The.goiarpmen^ 4» bound to

object -showti never be thrown flown 4».: 
the woods; It should be thoroughly ex- 
tmgulahed kofore being thronat flWAjr^.

v^*-
rotten wood or In places where they 

-»ee-likely to* spread on account of the 
inAammable nature of the surround
ings; build the Are on a rock. If pos
sible. or. If there is no rock conven
ient at least clear away the tafVe* 
humus, etc., down to ijie mineral, g»U, 
If at all possible-. Nor should Area ke 
built against large or hollow logs, as 
Iti such peaces It Is hard to be sure 
when they are entirely extinguished. 
IT, the weather is windy it la ^weti to 

.cooAne the Are In a hole, dug Night 
down. Into the mineral soli.

Only a few days ago;

get the best appliances procurable "for 
this purpose. The moist searching tests 
proved than Mr. Northeys <1 la plume 
w as the very best fog signal that could. 
be obtained, and the government "has 
procured -and set up some seventy of 

t , them. Mr. Nqgthey Aa* no .doubt made 
an‘d very well out of his invention. He fw 

not the first inventor who- has done so. 
Men have become rich by |pv»nHn^_g- 
gaff«Ff-|liHÂÇ^ orfi (collar-but ton. In 
Thai tfas* ika Isvnuni wmkus hiwirnsrey
Aa . ^ t , 1 sIeadJb' i i n pro v ittg.. not -jOttiy
. oT.,n . riafgln, j Hlla ^ ,h, ,.n||M
■ten times the cost of the article. In Mr.
No.fMjflkw
only be governments, and ihgàr 
chases could not be ndtoeroua. To get 
an adequate return for h|s outlier and 
his Inventive talent, his profits on Ms

stepped thr*1 trounds of common deaency 
in blindly slandering a cariai» city whose 
name she earefullg- omitted to gt\e. That 
was ratl. Jia _x&ur; cutrespondeat in favor 
of Miss MuecutVs style of campaigning? 
If not, what is he talking about? The 
Lonorahk- R -former is. In truth on_ th«*_ 
horns of a dPéinma. Either lie has not 
read the We^k st all. In which caw his 
attack most «fsuredty deserves every 
epithet he has applied to the editor and 
^the smart Aleck" (to use hi* own*choies 
language), and the rest of the staff of the 
Week, or else he is In favor of platform,, 
slander. As to the rest of his letten no- 
ti-lng much need be unld. it is evident 
that the ridicule, that he pretends to de
spise has ha l the very effect It was ln- 

I,tended to prcdUco. ,l( has douched one 
j "Reformer" r t any rate on the raw And 
! art I will In charity pas* It ovsr with this 
! reminder, that, fortunately for the eft y 
( of Victor iff. there are si 111 some me» left 
t In It who iife really bien We harw net 

nil sunk to the level-of letting ourselves 
he be ribboned and pawed over by women.

lniiniri>M ...wu. _ ' We are. not all content to he tied up with
_ «ew -« V,u„t, w*.; ,trlnM, No. „r. .. ymlr wrr«-
soa-serpents *nd ««ther great pionsters | pondejii will find out. If he takes' The 
of the deep. It |* passing strange thst^ ^rouble *° Investigate, the pe,>ple'are get 
although the „•„,«( , .. _ I Un* a little Ured of having ,their privatea tn.vugn tile great waters of the Pa- ‘ nV(, interfered with by a set of cranks 
« ifle are so. prolific a>t_sNtti*ll< life, not w'ho Insult all who venture to disagree 
one in this neighborhood has ever d)s- * wil^ ‘hem. lAU honor. I say. to any man 
env#n»l Hnvthinu'ubin , „ ! who’ Is willing to flak Inevitable abuse. .n-red anylhlng «kin to a «■o-e.Tp,-nt. j „nfl „lna ,r.„,om ,nd the1 lnhw-
w nut Is the raas«m of this? 1^ it be- j vnt right of everyone to manage-hi# own 
cause <>ur peoftie dine more wisely? Or I * Weirs-
I, m NShmUls the Ee-S-UJ*..!8to^2^t<r{#r,En£3rwr«M

fort He? , up In a straight* Jacket that tit his own
F • • • j host ness.-hut 1 ŸeaUy #»lt |e-see what

The elgfis of Ihe buafnes* tinuj are tt glv-es -tîtin to domineer over

TTfAiTTfro "an ï mÿ conscience unfettered." 
and 1 fancy that most of my fellow-

themselvK* off from all the' luxuries of 
Itfe* or otherwts#*ilt« \'*'aw liable to make 
beasts ami fools of themselves. I am sure 
that everyone will sincerely pity them, 

i hut that doetr not give them the right to 
! dictate to me or to anyog* else as to 
I whether we may smoke a cigarette or a 
1 pipe, dance, go to a theatre drink 4 glass 

of sherry, or Indulge ourselves in Peruna. 
pigwash, or any other delicious lemper-

nited States. The C.
P. R.
h«rv.,i «Irvn.ly rip,ntnE in ail wvtpme 

yur" "f Ihia i-nutitry awl uf ih,- Mountain», 
ha# given order» fw »ub»tantlal addi
tions to II» rolling stork. Within a short 

....... . time, we «re told, thirty thousand
infrequent tr.i»wel«on. would hay..tojfiy^r cun, lytn. Idle toy »ev»r«l 
e large. If Ih, government refused „;,)nIh, |HW ^ orawn from the 
to pay hr, price a,nd put in an Inferiorl rallway yardi the<ttni,ed States 
elsn.1. would the marine Int.reat», of , gui h d.Wi,m..w.nlIT.d'le.,. pm.pew,,,.' arc, conronna,

F

pxteties tr»H of 
thé tin». SC John region In «Uftec. 
oeatroying one village: thane née eep- 
poeed to have’ been started by care- 
Ikr, fishermen who neglected to extin. 
guish their camp Area.

FOG SIGNAL#.

There arc always two aide» to a 
atory. even to the etorie» gent Rut Irore 
Ottawa by Conservant e Sa*
turally, a* the policy of the party is ta 
gain power, It la In it» Inlcreet} only 
to |et on* »*de of ite rteffce hq known. 
The public "as only glveti oi» S8Cof 
tha story ot the purcheee By tha Set 
rlne Depart me nTof foe signal devl.ee. 

-The other aide was given to newspaper» 
In tha East by the President et the 
Fog Signal Company from; which the 
appliance, were bought. Of this ex
planation the Toronto Globe enyer

-*Mr. J. P. Northey, President of the 
Canadian Fog «goal Company, has 

i taken a sensible course In communicat
ing to the press hla aide of the matter 
In the alleged overcharges for fog sig
nals supplied to the government. Mr. 
Northey %», e witness in .the Inquiry 
Whig conducted by Judge Can* le. and 
ht the rowree of hla evldence U was 
etlcltad that the materiel cost of the 
signal, for which he chargée the gov
ernment $«.«00.-te *09. There the mat
ter stood, leaving the Impression of an

bats in hia letter. The facts favor the 
Inference that the Inquiry la perhaps

even tile ganend public. pralST 1hrf7,me, y„ (n ,hr lmra.dlau
economy? It Is vert doubtful. The pro- ; fufur.. „ ,ak„„ ,han ow ^
tectlon of'human life must be the ^ratl harvest to n-etore public .mnfldenoe In 
consideration. Look «t the matter fair»). ,„dH„trlal ,,,mntlon»-but the tendency 
» “d “ wMI ”,m lh" «MrnH.fe-tlw.lB the right dimqton; The deprvsalôn Tnrn . 

..flint the head-lit^s of the opposition ; , reached It, lowest point. Hustnes. ' P 
,‘1'' '*”■ unlnquIrlng.Kob.ie ■ ,|,y improvlna. The « he-;- '

___.Z ZC - ___  : " nildUkirrwTirh; "h .umillüi- ia-.nrmr-.«i-

THE «MART ALECK" •
(Whom Tour Rcformrr I#»v*-s so Much), 

Jlity 2nd. 1*6. _____

ONTARIO’It NEW MÎN18TER.

BUXAN 3 HEAVY-TASK.
i tht-„-bftg.Uipi«A. nr , -|

July S - Mr nervaxk». M P* 
for Lreds. mar be the npw mtntutcr. tit 

the lèglslatur?. In plaeé of Mr. Monleith. 
ted In fh* fWt-ént election*

FARAQUAYA* H

-Am July I —H - Iw rqwrtH
_ ................ ...... Wr. tTTfi: ’mniW. mvr <>r ih± Imperial

Alas for "Teddy Junior! His nnw» , hnnk, and Mia* ^( iwrtr 1,.,» , n,
ha* been,put rorhptetelyw»ut âC ,f«>TnlT)>^'fWBTa vacStlon trlp to .8pokanea NH*i,n her* rtiai • -revolution has broken out In 
the xroW&g Importance of young *” oii*‘r of Ksotfenay. | Paraguay

------ :------ ■ -ai. «■■.■■sgj.i....ter Taft" Teddy Junior i* making ba>y 
after thepanner of his stronuouii If th»* 
er upon » Ifarm In N^w Jersey, but hi* j 
picture no longer appear* in the papers j 
drowsed iflyoverall* with a bucollt ;
cultural Amplement over it* sturdy? 
shouMerv frherea* Maaler Taft's profile, j 
giving pmwni*e of attaining paternal dl- | 
rn#n|lofljBgrace# almb*t evéfy prlijted 
pgge. thing* could not W l( H
real Rdoeevelt dynasty wore establish
ed- In the .republic of • the United H taies. 
But the» .Teddy Junior haa-sacured an 
engagement with the Steel Trust. TtIH'*; 
Is «n *êméht of iwfShnem* In >bat 
Job- It may mean the creation of en 
industrial dynasty a» well as Immunity 
for the trust from the persecution 
which hitherto has been principally 
v.pdn paper. These industrial over- 
lord, are visa hv,their day and gener
ation. It Is -said the tryot» are 
principally responsible for the unani
mous nomlngllQtLglxaiHv the Hepdb- 
Ucan Party to Met retery Taft. - They 
believe then* mnnhise. being of, 1m- - 
menag Tarporeal dlmeryilona himself, I* | 
aecretly Inclined to favor Industrlnt ; 
corporations baked upon correspond- , 
Ingly generous Une», The thing they | 

jpoUfltnlly Was a revision j. 
of the tariff. They felt that the geepl» • 
who have been bled white,-by them de- ; 

unavoidably one-eldad Both the Judge'* mended an immediate H»Si|' revolutlmi 
and Mr. Wntaon, the counsel In the B> putting up Tart they have succeed- | 
cnee, are-chiefly aolleltoua about die- -0 In postponing the Inevitable revision j 
covering wrongdoing, and there Is no «mq » more convenient season. Their

JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Walter S.Fraser&Co.
LIMITED

Wharf Street . Victoria. B. C.

countérbalaiK-lne weight to adjust mat
ière when there Is something to be said 
on the other aide. That there was -a 
good deal to * autd on the other aide 

I in this particular case I» made evident 
by Mr. -Northey". letter.

••The bare statement that an article 
whose' cost of manufacture tk *00 

. should be sold for KWO m»> appear ex- 
t ravagent without explinatlon. bur 'Mr. 
Northey had an explanation which the 
public Ja bound to consider. Mr- Xor- 
they sayk hta fllaphone mg Mgtiel la the 
result of yaara of lektly e*p»lfJH«tl. ft f
- i.mokllgri' tea UUIvllUXC Jt bokt Alld ! Wgg 1IWVSIS1J ■ u ■0.W» • ■■■■ 1 . j- — [
boet equipment, abd make' tests In all 
kind» ot Wftherr Expert* went re- 
talned.for years. Tîw foghorns of od*r6 
manufacturer*, including the best thxt.j 
•*'id be obtained 4n England, wore '

nominee and the party he represents 
are $Ia4$ed to a modification of the tar
iff. But If they MUtTeed the revision 
*nay be up or .down according to the 
prevailing eentlmÿht of Congre**. They 
pawned through. Ju*t *ucb another ^crisis 
» few yea y ago. They led the jyople --- - ,.y .. .-.

Safety Razors
AMO

EXTRA BLADES
At

J. Barnsley & Co.
GOVEBHMEXT STREET
SPORTINà GOODS

Made >m Water STERILIZED by,- >

Pasteur Berkefeld System

Some ofTo^or row’s
tie Offerings
w-wteeaw-vs.i-Mii i       —”

Big Bargains—Men’s Furnishings
These items should interest every thrifty man ntld every thrifty woman th«t has a hunhand. 
Moat of theee articles are tteceewiliea; if ymi, don't need them now, you will later mi, so now 
is the time to buy when you ran get auchinw prit-es.

60o B KLBRIOOAN UNDERWEAR, 36e
These sarment* art* a good quality rtf fine nat

ural color Balbrlggan. both Hhlrt* an-1 Draw
ers. An extra good bargain. Regular v«f«u<
JULY W A LE PH ft E .......................  ... 25C

91.00 WOOL ÜXDERWEAX'7*o
A yery fine quality of Natural \ W<*>1, fine sum

mer weight, both *hlrt* and d>a»«•;». fiplendld 
garment* for here, where the <\t nlng* ire cflot 
RIPI» pniii.». - “rr^7-“■
JULY SALE PRICE

•91.76 LISLE UNDERWEAR, 91.00
F hi" Lisle Thread Underwear, silk fin l#1, 

French make, patent seams and finish, colore 
pink and white stripes, both shirts and draw- 
— Rtgular price tl.75. $1.00JULY BALS PRK B ___ ________

76c ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 60o *
WHITE DIMITY ATHLkM hV. SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS, shirt, havVsîmrt Sleeve, and 
■peh ••«•#>* fashion, drawers knee lenglhe, just 

"•hr thlngvfor h»l Weathgt of sport#, llcsular 
prt.-e Tier rA
JULY SALE PRICE ...........................................5UC

Men’s Shirts at
60c PRINT SHIRTS, 35c '

A lsurge range of Hhlrts at thl* prive, a xreat as
sortment of dealgns and patterns In good «iupl- 

- tttea of prints. f**t wash mg rtotOrf. mit bosom 
style, mowtb- with ea#* attached.- an *i*«*.

\ Regular price 30c.
JULY 49ALR PRICE .. .vwrrrrr;.. .. . , .:v-, J3L

70c WORKING SHIRTS. 5Qp
Very 8tPong> Working Shirt* with collar attach- 
, ed, blue and white, black and White *trlpe*. alro 

*pot« In the same coloringe, made up in fancy 
g* la teas and print*. Regular price r5r. P/|_ 
JULY SALK PRICE........:........ ?...................rrrj|PÇ

91.86 Md $1.50 BHIRTa rOR 75c
A swell assortment of Fan, y Colored Materials 

»h» hands'itmfrlAln atidFanry White Materials] 
All the hewpt style», inrludlng’the pleated and 
mat sfytce. \suffs separate or atts hed. Rcsular 

' prices 11.25 and 11.50. -s
JULY WALE PRICE canemn.;....,. (jC

94.50- OUTINO SHIRTS, 9160. .
MEN-SÎÛUTINO SHIRTS, some of our best 

qualities of Imported English silk*and cashmere 
.mixture. Beautiful qualities, fancy * cofej-s, 
stltt hed with sljk, rev.-rsihje collars. Regular 
price W.58. - js p«
JULY gALE PRICE ;.. ...... .Mi

Neckwear and Socks Very Low
26c NECKTIES FOR 15c

MEN’S flILK NEOKTÎEfl, a big lot at this price, 
including Derby» and Foulard*. In^ilafn corded 
silk, fancy silk, brocada «Ilk. Auhnl*r wttk and 
knitted tics, all shades and: color*. Regular

J’rice 25c.
ULÏ SALE PRICE ....... ......................... 1.

80c NECKWEAR FOE 25c
MB.N B NBCKTIE8, wlde-dwake and four-ln- 

Hahd ties, fancy ehade.i In pretty, designs. Also 
plain rods and navy blues, very good qualities 
of silk and well made tie*. Regular price

-^ULT- SALE FRTCBT . . . ..7.... . XjC

15c

50c FANCY SOCKS FOR 26c
FANCY SOX, In fine ll*!e and mæo <ott<w, a 

tremendou* awwrtmeht of fancy designs in all 
the beat nhades and colorings. Also plain colors 
Also plain color* richly embroidered, all sixes. 
Regular price 56c.
JULY 3AleE PRICE i.rrrrrr............ ............4jC

75c LISLE SOCKS FOE 35c
FANCY LISLE SOX. very fine qualities, In all 

shades, including mauve*, purple, blues, rede.
• tan*, etc., and black embroidered with colored 

silk.» and plain and fancy,, mixtures,— Regular- 
i*rtee ^Sc. ->
JULY KALE PRICE ?.....7.T.,. JjÇ

~T

76c and 50c SHIRTS fOR 35c
’ shlrte that wa 

liave marked at a great sacrifice. They are 
black sateens, fancy poikadot and other colored 
design*, different sixes i» the lot. Regular - 
price* 6Qc and file. ')r/1
JULY 3ALK P#UCE ..................  ....... ............J3t

^JBOXIJiraT WAMTE. 26ç__^ „

W AlflTfl; In fancy print* anrf mt- 
tonude* In. atriped effect* apd other patterns, 
all *hades,<?tghli dark and mediurd. Seme very 
strong materials. Sixes 5 to S years. Regular 
price SCtv. . 3»»
JULY BALE PRICE ...................................... fcjC

Boys’ Bathing Suits Reduced
TWO-ftlBCE BtsUB CtyPIHtN BATHtN« SUiTH, 

gaper tor quality, with red or white fancy edg
ing. sises, youths. Reg. price f l. July Sab' Price- 
7f<*; 'sixes, boy*. Reg. value 9Dc. July Sale
Price Wk*. Sixes, email boy* value 80v, 6th?

-Z-.

youth * sleee. Regular price Be. July gàle 
Prl*.c. IMc; Boys’ sixes, regular pricA, 73c. July 
Sale Price. .\Ov: small hôys’ sixes, regular price 
65c, July Sale Price , ______ .jck-

For to-mofrow great veTuea are being offered 
”^rSpy*3^cM? BflJgamfi for* men an<T Éby*7 W

fo^ Women and girl*.

94.00 TO 96.00 SHOES FOR 92.50
MEN'S PATENT COLT BLUCHER BOOTS. Good

year welt soles, regular price 64.60. July Salt- 
Price .... ..-r . .......................................... - .7. . W.50

MEN S FINK KID LACKD BOOTS, Goody. *r welt 
solas, regular prices $4.00 to $5.00. July Sale 

/A Price 1-.J . e-vr k e-V. . , . S2.3H
MEN’S TAN KID BOOTS A.VD SHOES, «tout
- sewn o» Goodyear weR sole*, regular prive* 

$3 60 or $4.ûfl. Jttfy Bale Price ... r“. -

16.60 TO $7.50 FOOTWEAR FOE $3.75
MEN8 GENUINE PATENT COLT BLUCHER 

CUT BOOTH, Goodyear weft notes Rcgntar 
price $6 60. July Bale Price. . . ................ S3.ÎS

MEN’S HEAVY BLACK AND TAN GRAIN 
BOOTS^ waterproof. * Regular, $6.60 and $7.50 
July Sale Price................... . ...... i ■ >3 73

91.76 AND 92.00 FOOTWEAR, $1.26
YOUTHS’ BUFF. PKBRI.E AND BOX fAIiF' 

LACK» BOOT». Hseular price. It TS and If A» 
July Bale Frk-f .........................<.............. *I.M

MMI1E». DOMOOLA RH> LAPBR BOOTH pat- 
ent rips, stout sewn sole. Regular price $2.00. 
July Bâle-Price............ ...... JW...... ..91.35

in all linen of footwear. We mention here • few 
e also have some splendid bargains in footwear

83.60 BOYS' FOOTWEAR FOR 82.00
BOYS’ UOX CALK LACED BOOTS, sixes 1'to 3 

only, r.e*lti»r price «3.60 July Sale Price $1.00 
YOITHS-IHEAVY OIL GRAIN’ CALF BLUCHER 

BOOTS, stout double soles, hand sewn welts, 
protected h**el*. Regular $3.50. July Bale 
POce................... .... . . ... ...... rt , ,; . . . «SÎW

94.80 to 86.50 FOOTWEAR, 82.95
MK.V8 PATENT CQJ.T BLUCHER COT LOW 

FHORS OiMidyêar welt soles. Regular prices $6
and $5.50. July Sale Price . . ..............«j.. .fg.tg

MEN'S CALF BLUCHER CUT LOW hhokh 
Goodyear welted sole*. Regular price* $6and

m—$îtî o: ^Jtiiy" seif- Pfice 
MEN'S HEAVY BOX ÇALF

w
_ LACKD BOOTS,

plain hoard toe*. *lout double sole*. Regular 
price $4.60. .July Sale Price.. . v tott. . 93-95

$1.50 CHILDREN S FOOTWEAR, 91
MISSES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, stout pe«- 

ged et lea. Regular price 11.6$. July 8a|«
-Price ...... ................................  ................ .... Hj»*

t’HII.Da BOX-CALK LACE OK BUTTON BOOT» 
HegeTST 'price Ti.»6". July Sale Price. .. $1.00 

CHILD S DONGOLA KID. LACK OR BUTTON 
BOOTS. Regular pHce IT.(0. July Sale. Price 

--:..n-.-.^.Q>f •’-i"’il""’te■ -WJ*

1 ;|

Very Special Hosiery Bargains »
"'TWWSrSNw*' It* ef-eMWeÿW y»6f weak-and pni-i-liflHi'. rrf h<wicr>- ftir either women at"' 
children. The bargains in‘thi$ department are extra good one» - ' 7^
WOMEN’S LACE LISLE HOSE. ■ regular prie

tic. July Kale Price It . .................Mb'
WOMEN’S LACK 1KBLK HOSE. fe%ular price 35c.

July Sale Prtee............................r.............’ .,■■■ ■. .«Sc
WOMEN’S LACK ANKLE LISLE HOSE, regular

price lie., July Sale ’ Price   ...........................2.V
WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE, regular price II.

• July Rile Price.,.:...;....................... ................ i.V
WOMKN-B BLACK COTTON HOSE, regular Hr. 

or l* par doaen July Hale Price, per doaen. $*.0(1 ,

WOMEN’S BLACK COTTON HOSE, regular price 
35c. July Sale Price ...... .....SSfl

WOMEN’S CASHMERE H06E. regular
July Bale Price......... .. ......... j

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE, regular

price 16c.

July Sale Price •He.$714 c
WOMEN’S LACH LISLE HOSE, regular prtee 36c'

JuDlJIsle* Price...........xf.....................
WoMHN’S LACE LISLE MORE, regular pries 60c

July Sale Price .... . I '*

CHtl.nnV.N9 ’COTTON HOSE, 
regular price 36c. July Bale 
Price .... .............................. IE-

LOW PRICES IX CHILDREN’* BOSS
CHILDREN’S RIBBED COT

TON- HOSE. else» 6 to $%. 
July Sale Price . . .. .1114c

VtULDRENTT HIRBED
HO** "ixva «14 to 1$. July 

•■ale Price ....................as,.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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ONLt BIX DRUNKS fO-DAY.

Beautifully Furnished

BUNGALOW
Another Light Day In Magistrate Jay's 

Court-All Are Pined.

FORT STREET. I"1!” ,S0M» tjrp>. consumed tte^ggka.

deal with .this morning. Among the Ust 
wag Olle Olsen, whose speech, however, 
betrayed him. Despite hie Swedish name. fOR OUTDOORTbs beet part of. breakfast, to had" tbs AicenVMrf an
and wkat is mote ■mwVwl Hl WPI ftW" 

5*h, under thS iwp.e of Owens, It 
was. however, hie first eppeareene* under 

"the name of Olle Olsen, and he waa let off 
with the usual 'first offender's assess
ment. F fine and $1 for the luxury of a

most peopli
Chase ic Sanborn's Coffee.

Perfect berries, careful selection^
ride in the patrol wagon.

Tommy Haram. of whose Indian an- 
Vestry there could be no doubt, waa taxed 
the customary tine levied on red men, $5 
ftne< and F tor the hurry-up vehicle.

The only other occupant of thé reserved 
seats about whom there waa anything 
‘woHhy of note waa a gent who came 
here from the other side to sell boohs, 
but for whom Canadian whiskey proved 
too much. He sported a pair of ai<e* 
beards euch as our fathers wore In the 
days of their yotith and-which are now 
agjfcîh coming into vogue In the land of 
the ,eggle. The rest of hie make.-up was 
4» keeping, and bis fine warriiat of a

expert blending, insure the rich 
color and delightful flavor of this 
best coffee. -,

first offender, three and one.
TKe~ofK?NF' Three weir# pîirttt, ordinary. 

everyday drunks Such* as appear lit the 
police court dally. Their fines were the,

BUTS MINING MACHINERY.

A. H. __Oracey -Makes Deal for plant 
Which Was Lying Idle at Albernl. BE IN

THE SWIM

••WF vtcTPwaexv

—At the Met hod tat Sunday school
picnic at Langford Pleins off Dominion

Uy over the Metropolitan Sunday 
echoed In football, winning by a acotV 
of .7 to 6.

... -A *»Jm.im 1_AS I

Good for 
the Complexion

ant m‘ passai —— -
owes the "garden of her f*ce,,e 
the lilies and roeee of her 
cheeks, to the scientific

MASSAGE 
BATH SPRAY

We have the newest, moat ad
vanced. mbat practical Idea; ap
peals to evAy discerning per
son. Hose easily slipped on and 
off any ordinary bath tap. Price 
only $2.50. y °*>

CYRUS H. BOWES
J3MMMT

Government St., Be* Tates. 
VICTORIA. AC.

100 ACRES :
WITHIN 12 MILE# OF THE 

CITY

MUST BE SOLD
70 ACRES FIT FOR CCLTI- 

VATtON
Two acres In e-pple trees and 

grass. 12 acres slashed.
Log house and chicken houses, 

2 good cows. 90 chickens 
Running stream of good water

ONLY $1,750

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 BROAD STREET. 

Real Estate Financial and IÉ- 
eurance Agents

P. O. Boa 4M Phone 1074

conveniences. Will rent to <leflr- 
abte'tenant lor two montha

Rent,. 880-per month.
1—-.......—

Furnished Cqttsge, .17?
-7- viuTORijt wBer.

828 per month.

L U. CONYERS A CO.
IJ^VIHW ST.1BET.

Fire Insurance Written,
— Money to Loan.

Local News

The Name

C. PRELLER 
& CO.

—$3.50 trimmed, hat» for $l:50f at the • 
Elite, Fort, street. * i

—L&Vn moWri^lhâÿplîIW ^lld ‘ 
paired. Waites Bros.. <41 Foyt street. •

—C. H. TUe A Cb. for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes. etc. 632 Yales 8L •

Liberal Kooms. Phone I7H

-fen on Phillips Bros. an* se<"the1f 
prices for monuments and granite dop
ing. New stock to select from. "Works 
I2S View streeL Phone B1207. *

*V------V '
‘ —Save Money on Hosiery btr wfitch- 
Ipg our ads and . window display for 
Thursday. Every pair of hose reduce*! 
In price. Robinson’s cash'* eterer <42 
Yates street. *

—Before going, to business call at 
Ringshaw’s. corner Yates and Broad, 
and have your breakfast, which 1» 
served on hygienic principle». Light 
midday lunches, afternoon tea», and col 1 
meats of all kinds are also' served. W«* 
make a specialty of our home-cook* 1 
pork, veal and ham rod .steak pies. • 

-----o-
—Great Bargain:., Prices Sacrificed 

at our annual midsummer sale of dry- 
goods. commencing Thursday. Deep 
cuts on sll lines. Robinson's cash 
ytôre, <42 Takes street. •

—20 Horses for Sale.—F. A. Thompson 
returned this morning with a>*rload of 
exceptionally .fine eastern, horses, con
sisting of heavy draught, general pur
pose and road horse». They are all 
young, sound and broken.-—957 North 
Park street, phone BH2&. office, phone.

Preserving Strawberries
wm be about over this weak, «0 rot your* NOW. We Rave 
th*« frees every mornitift from A. Btmehnu'e, Oocdon 

/ Head. '
PEB CUATK ef 24 lb#...,.......,. ... ..........«2.60
FRVIT JARSi Mason's. pin to, Sic; Quarto, «1.66; K GsBooa, 61.21
t'ovEie m wuNnf-—- 1*C

Carne's Up-to-date Grocery
Next te 0. P. a Offlce, Cor. Govt, and Fort Sts.

GREAT HIT IN 
STRAWS

Having received a large 
quantity of these from New 
York *and London at the 
very- first cost. »we have 
fourni them exceedingly well 
.finished and of extraordin
ary values.

11.00 to $6.00 

PANAMAS 
' $6.00 to $26.00

OUR SUIT SALE L4STS 
THIS WEEK ONLY».-

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLÉ STORE 

HATTERS
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

JUST ARRIVED

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Iver Johnson, 
Truss and Spring 

Frame Bicycles
Trust the TRUSS, and you will be 
safe on luying one of these wheels.

Harris & Smith
Sole
1920

Agente for the Island
I BROAD STREET
VICTORIA. B .0.

—21.00' lo VANCOUVER by fut nifrnîPC non 
8. CHIPPEWA Hally except Thun- j fcH | Klfcu T UK

dajr at 4r30 p.^mr.

Clarets

And

Saunternes
IS A

■ GUARANTEE
OF THE

PURITY
aNo

-I*

—Beautiful new design» In wail 
I paper are being shown at C. H. Tit* 

k. Co., 632 Tâte» St. •
* -O-----  .* .

^tîhdTiiyon fier trlp^amon* the 
Gulf Island» the Iroquois will stop one 
hour at the Todd ('reek cement-Works. 
This Is a delightful outing. *

—Cordova Bay Stage Line.—KTagM ' 
leaves pacific Transfer €e=’a barn»- *{
8 30 a. m. every Sunday, gntl Thursdaj- 

j evening*; ÎS cento round trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rate*. Phone $49. 
Fort street, below Government. •

; TO-MORROWS MATCHBfl,

-^Prlae* for different kinds of nee3Te-l 
work will bepreik'nted tn the following r — 
school girls at the school opening this i 
XuU: Lilian Daw*. South Park school; !
»—m jtbiwww: 'ifuilfrWifirrysi^r * y u p
iîmr<>se. '" YlcU>rïa" West, and Marie U.
Do«ui, Girls’ Ventral. The work for j 
which the prises will be given Include* » 
s wing, hemming, putting on baiids, I 

, and tlMi .bfcrriiytrhtiae stlleh, —a--'-

A. CONTESTS 

AT OAK BAY PARK

A. H. Orecey. manager of the .Eva Gold 
Mine, Limited, of Nelson, snd part owner 
ër the Nugget mine in the Sheep Creek 
camp at Salmo, 20 miles front Nelson, re
turned to Victoria last evening from- Al- 
bernl. where he purchased some mining 
machinery which iras taken to that place 
some years ago. but which was used only 
a short time as-the proposition did not 
turn out as well as It waa expected It 
would. The machinery la being shipped 
to Sheep Creek oaifip, where, it will be 
installed on the Nugiret property for tem
porary use.

Mr Oracey 1* very much pleased with 
all that lie saw at Albernl: •••iNiv location 
Is an excellent one froht the standpoint of. 
bsauty. he says, and what la more the 
place *1* bound to go ahead, for It Is the 
centre of an excellent timber country. 
With the establishment of lumber mills 
Albernl will-become an Important centre, 
and has slso got all' the natural advan
tages which go to make It a shipping cen
tre. He looks forward to seeing^ the 
town go ahead fast within the next few

CLARK’S OX TONGUE helps to solve the hamper prob
lem for picnics snd all outdoor parties.
It is the principal contribution.—The rest is easy !

It appefises under ordinary condition»—but under picnio 
conditions it vanishes. 

h/

WM. CLARK, MFR., MONTREAL.

—The returns oT'the city library for 
the month of June show the following 
figures: Books borrowed In jbne, 2.461; 
average of 26 days. 134; new borrower's 
cards, 67; highest dally Issue, 222.

—The built Hit g of the new ferry slip 1 ThOSC WhO Will 'GOITlpCtfi 
for freight barges at the v. a sTvharf t Tn-mnrrnw'Q Rathfip.
at Sidney 1* going «m apace. The com- I * " MIUIIUW 3 UalllCl
-I^iny has a big pile driver In ot«èrntkm I 
driving down the Hut^stru. turc anti the ; 
wh«»le w4mef wtil be ste»«#**t4N*»U.--Th»-i V— *
company 1* re-balla»tlng its Mhp In !

NWiTy .uiiiiHi, j—ftop—tototoi

at

BOUQUET
OF THE

WINES

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PITHBR & LEISER
Corner Fort*and Wharf Street» 

VICTORIA.
WaU^ Street* Vancouver — -

Warm 
Wea her 
Wants

For counteracting the bad ef
fects Of the sun ' these warm 
day*. W£ offer, a» an agreeable, 
soothing cooling preparation

11 yiLtoria^at the Royal
Jubilee hospital 'ground-» hr.T ATbfon*

1 vs. Vanroevwr at Vancouver,
Th-» mafrh between the OaTrlsôn and 

j the Vlct«»rta mefi* should prove an InT" 
; tereeting one a* the team* are thought 
t to he closely mat vhe<1. The rain la-t 

liighl- 1* not g"Hig to improve th»* 
wicket froii^ the *'tandpolnt r>ï therbals- 
men. bue good scores ere quite possible 
In spite of the wej. A* there in no bull 
game'here and ’the rowing men are in 
Seattle, there should be a gwMl crowd 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital ground.

—The Tlnifs' «HW b open rrrr> 
evening exce pihig Rnnday for the 
iransa» tlon of buelnre*.

“KOOL

It's a Ilttle,l*etter than anything 
•-•cfsé:
We gl> a big bottle for a quar
ter.

Remember

SODA 
miNTAIN 

./il» 
well worth 

Remembering

Terry’s Drug Store
'Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.
\___ Victoria, .B. C. -

inerai of the 
go*, . • y**. - May • afternoon
fj.M.i t - Hkttngù^hapel to Christ 
church cathedra], wherê service» were 
•endacted at 2 o’clock by Rev. Canon 
fleanlnnds. There was a lurgq attend
ance of frlend»~aad~> many, beautiful 
•flowers were sent The following acted 
a» pallbearers'. 6. Row, S. W, Ea#|-V 
map. T. Sanders ami W, Strach

STOP AND THINK
Why ^ do .you cook them* hot days, 
whett ?« can supply you with Fltt:sil 
< <H)KI I> Kf\Ts With .NICE FRUITS 
and ICE CRCAM? f -

Phonë Bl258 ' r~v

Victoria West 8
PENNINGTON

tntfilr -aTherc xvttt br jrn new metal*
F«T-T (T(Tf» yurrr pound rull» al- T

down, ate Ptlil In excellent c-on- |
dit ion. •

.. ...^A.aifctitliig-1» Lo be held iû-Ujê.JSçârd 
room». Bii.vrd of Trade building. Mon- 
tluy morning ae*t at H o'clock punctlu- 
a'Jiy. for the purpose of appointing a 
committee to arrange for the reception 
and suirnhte entertainment of the Can- 
jjriian Mining Institute sumhier excur
sion party, which will visit Victoria on 
Séptembei 23rd and 21th ne*t. This 
party will inoldde a number of Influ
ential members »»f-the chief mining and 
engiheerfhg institution» of Great Brit- 
a Inland tKe Huropêin continent; T0- 
gt ther.with .‘re]>tY‘H_entatlve* of several 
technleai jouriml* and pr»»mlnent rnem- 
lM-rs of file Canadian Mining Institute 
from th.ç east. ’ • -—

it Snnply Store
* foodwakd.

New Toys

I am constantly adding new toys to my 
stie*. - i hav* jast r shipment
of a patent modelling clay, a splendid toy 
to fc«ep children amused, can be used 
hundreds of tinea, price 15c.. *5c.. 50c .’ |l. 
Something quite new In building blocks, 
from 26c. to $6 per ‘set Sand acte for the 
wnsHlc guSig ncw. $ic. fier set. Archery 
seta I0r . $1. } Butterfly nef». lTk-,
Parachute suit*. 85c. Toy plstoJs. fire 
crackers; and other /harmUse noise pro
ducers fdr the Fourth of July.

WM. WILBY
; oie DocaLAsrer. >

FILING
CABiNEl’S

-OW>BÉ-WERNICfcE“ AND "MA". 
CÉT" ‘

Comblnâtionl for ell girpoeei 
CALL AND SEE THEM 

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

BAXTER&J0HNS0N
537 BAHTIOV ST.

Rhone H<2 or T3I

AT THE EMPRESS.

X Good - Showing at This Popular 
_ Theatre This Week.

The management of the Empress 
.theatre have succeeded In getting an 
excellent bill before the public for the 
last half of this week. It edrisiuts of 
five ’beautiful set* of pâtures and two 
Illustrated songs.

The < hlef feature I» “Hncle Tom's 
Cabin.” This magnificent film shows 
the life of Uncle Tom from the time he 
is captured and Taken lO he i»Kt to 

- -lu* Ul>l imtL young w ill bo 4^-
TerestccT Ttr uié greKr ptetorea at the 
antics of TiS«y..6nd 8t tfcfe- «"harming 
liUlc_Eva. ” Rover, the Dog Detective,” 
FhnwHrthe cleverness at R ewtfie dog, A 
little baby is stolen from tls pare ht». 
The dog start* off to see If he ran find 
the baby. He succeeds ab last and im1 
mediately returns td^hi* master, who 
follows him buck to where the baby la, 
amid great rejoicing. "The , TgUer” 
shows the various 'steges Jlw-ough 
which a newspaper goea before^ It la 
ready to be .sold. The others, "Mike, 
the. Model,” and '*R»jah‘a Casket" are 
also well Shown.

pThe two lllustrflfîid aongs. “Two Con- 
gregnttona' and "doracbody Is Waiting 
'Neath Southern Skies,"'are well sung.

- X PERSONAL.
—r------ 1 *

, .Horace J. Knott, managing director of 
the National Finance Company, Is-pi the 
city for^a Tew da>» on business. He Is 
kecompanled by Mrs. Knott, who is.visit
ing friends in Ylctocta. «Mr, Knott has 
n ’ 111 y ri']uvned frotn the Okanagan, 
where, he established agencies'. Wiyie 
th. fv he met Hf-nry Brown, general ipan- 
ag« r of the /’entury Insurance Company, 
of Edinburgh, Scotland. The result was 
that Mr Brown became Interested in the 
National Finance l'ompsny. taking a 
directorship and promising financial as- 
elâtance. The company. Mr. Knott saym, 
1» making rapid progress,

J. J. Rochester, of Vancoutef. Is la the

The I. M. C. JL fifli,
meet I9 be lu1 Id at Oak. Bay park to
morrow have now been re wived. Post 
îBlênim t« taken tot. the: senior 
inUe In. wliiiih U]crc is |o date but one 
xutry. Field. "The.Mother evenja .are: 6IC 
well filled with thv exception of the 160 
yard* Junior an<r the mile Junior, For 
whk-h there are but two entrante In 
each race. 1

The liât is as follow*:
Tracks Events.

100 yard?. Junior—«'larhe and Sproule. 
One-mile, ■ Junior—C. Baylls, W.

Sproule,
IDtf yqr<Js. senior—B. Aaronson, L- O. 

II11 Her,‘O. Finch, B. V9I0, C. Holmes. 
H. Warb.urton, F. D. Mct’onnell, W. H. 
Ferguson. *

220 yards, senior -B. Aaronson. I* Ot 
«mter, e. Ftnehr-F.- Br McConnell, W. 
H. Ferguson. j

440 yafds, senior—G. Agnew, L. . O. 
Hllller. F. D. McConnell. Shearer, 
Nicholson.

yard»—N. Oowan, Field, Lngan, 
Shearer. • _ . '

One mile—Field (post entries' will be 
taken for thla event).

Five mlle»T-Beckwlth. Smith. Mul- 
cahey, chandler. Simpson.

One, mile, relay—Victoria Y. kL C. A. 
va. Vancouver,.

126 yard*, low hurdles—Finch. Valo, 
Hllller. McGinnis, McConrielL 

Field Events.
, High Jump—Glllls. ‘ Heater, Gowan. 
Btwfc
' Etroad jump-^OttiUi. Httner, lieDlar- 

mïdrüpragge. Warburton’ McConnell.
Tossing the caber — McQIarmJd, 

Elliott. Manson. _Vr2-__
16-tb.fbvt put—GUUa,. McDtarmld. 

Elliott. ' " •
1<-Ih. hammer—J. H. OllUs, B. Glllls, 

B^Dlarmi< Manson.
56-tp. weight—B. aillls, MelMarmld, 

Heater. Manson.

O! WASN'T HÉ MAD!

He ‘^went up In tjw air" like a country 
bred "colt at Its first eight of an auto- 
moble. . • ’

"Say/* he yelled, "how many kinds of 
an idiot do you Hilnk I am. I know 
Foot Elrfi. Been using tt every summer 
for years. Only thing l ever found that 
madb life worth llvihg In hot wehther. 
Fyot Elm keeps my feet (nomi becom
ing tender, prevent* them from chafing 
and blistering and take» away that 
sweaty, fetjd.odor. And.here you are, 
trying to palm acme concoction on me 
that will probably make me want to 
murder you If I Used It. No, sir; you 
can't sell me anything In -place of Foot 
Elm. I stick to my friends, I can tell 
you, and Foot Elm li my beet friend tn

SLIGHTLY 
„ --------ÜSBIX-

talkme
AT

BARGAIN PRICES

$9, $11, $14
AND UP

ntïcntR bros.

It’s betterte-buy a good up-to-date BATHING COS- 
TUME than to afterwards wish you had when you 

' see how smart other men look. _ t

Get one of these aqd yon’lt have long service and i 

good satisfaction : y.

MEN’S 8T. MABGABET 8, 2-PIECE CASHMERE SUITS. 82.50 
MEN’S HYOIEipC SUITS, regelslton style ..... ... . 8175
MEN’S 8-FIEOE COTTON SUITS, 8150 and ........... 8125
MEN’S 1-PIECB COTTON SUITS..............  ............  ................ 86c
BOYS’ 1PŒ0E SUITS, 60c and ... ... ....................50c
BOYS swnomio DRAWERS, 20c, 16c, 10c and....................6c

$

Eat Candies at 
the Matinee
Our* are so nice and good. If 
we were to praise these products 
of our Courir Man from now £111 
Xmas wo could not say enough 
Instead we Offer 15 different x*a- 
rletlee of t’rult Caramels,

Saturday 
per lb. only 25c

To give you an opportunity to 
sing their praises. The genotne- 
Naplee Ice Cream Is a specialty 
with us. /

SODA FOUNTAIN
Evi>r>'thlng up-to-date In our 
menu so that our fountaf 
very popular.

. ■■asvMPa.MJVj*...............EMPRESS
CONFECTIOtiERY

1325 GOVERNMENT *T. =* 
Phone* À17SS Nrit Goodeire*,

British Canadian Wood 
Pulp and Paper Co.

About the medret nton you ever new 
wae one who tried to get à box. of 
•‘foot Tim.". A* It happened, the 
druxglwt had nbne. but offered "some
thing Jint a* good."
m ̂ 'll". ,y r ̂ ' 'Vi'11 wj1 - T ' ■ TÎCÜ '."'A™?:.- -#H*ttS6, re Sloe*" of toe at ll per mere.

Ate now ottering tot eueeerlgtlou: 
yiE THIRD 100.0» PREFERENCE

The Preferred Sioek Is emlUed 
armusl dividend of 7 per deot. commenc
ing November Ut, 11*0, payable out of t,, 
net pronto before any dividends are paid 
upon the Common Stock, after a like 
.mount has been paid upon ike Common 
stock too Preferred aad Common ehatl 
thereafter participate equally. 8took fully 
pgjg and^-aoocoeaMo. No personal 
liability «sTfhar»soldera. ■-«

rATUKNt8-#E» per hundred skate, 
on application; Riot on Allotment, net 
under 10 dayo from date of applleedem- 
Balance la S call, net exeoedlne 11 per 
cent, per can. and at Interval» et net lees 
than * days seek.

" VICTORIA AOeNTS.

Watson’s Dundee Whiskies

M.W.Waitt&Co.
1004 Government St.

Are
Sole Agents 

for the

Angelus Plano 
Player

sad the

Emerson Angelus 
Player Piano

Y. Ma C’A.
Track and Field Meet

OAK BAY PARK 
SATURDAY. JULY 4th

Full programme oTAtnaBr 
evente v-

Send .entries in early to 
Physical Director



nn nttilWloh 
match with Miee Haw| Hatchkl*» the 
«tate champion at San Rafael to-mor
row. This match will, however, not 
take place, and a programme arranged

GENERAL notes. 
Familiar names to those who 

ed the race meeting here ara 
the results of Dominion Day r

WE WANT TO MAKE IT KNOWN THAT THE RIGHT TIME TO BUY A PIANO IS NOW

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
UPRIGHT

—IMM ^ f a*V *■

Walnut Case Latest Design
Highest Grade

Other Pianos as Low as $200

Vernon Block

VICTORIA DAILY TUBES, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1808.

MOD%RN bungalow
mènent sidewalk, for

*lth eBoonvehtenees, on itreet with pcr-

HW (Wi aim wi iwV aiuatfr
• TO LET

TRUST CO., Ld

for her apparence at the courte of Del

Monte neat (September le ëWo being . trot. Half mile, Rivai 
abandoned at far aa her «her* In It1 end Dr. Sctiarff; five 
•oee, for Ahe-erne» rear..,, Me wav --- -

down for an exhibition match with

Prari, on the court

THE NORTH PACIFIC

REGATTA AT SEATTLE

J. B. A. A. Junior Crews Are 
Competing in Race This 

Afternoon. ■'

To-morrow over the one and a half- 
\ mile measured course at Lake Wash

ing, the J. If. A. A. vbig four crew will'
. row tor thé Buchanan cup against 
crews from.Vancouver and Poisitand.
The Victorian representative* potted _____ _________ _
over the sour» yesterday afternoon. I to the result andAhosrtnnw‘should hé 
ami this aUcfnoon are taking their, liât ! found In liana If thé game is net take,) 
spin before the encounter. The crew for If h.

five round st rep at Coffrolh'a, Minion 
street arena folma. Sin Francisco.jfo. 
morrow afternoon, at 111 pdunds ring» 
side. The betting on the event opened 
wme day. ago Itt 10 to « In favor, of 
Oans, but has klnee receded to 10 to 
« on account of the fact that there was 

,no Durable Dane money' in sight- at the 
former figure. The wider odds offered 
have, however, not been productive of 
deroylng the change out of the Nelson 
camp, and It Is expected that the ten. 
tvulaeta-wlti_.go.into the.j-ing.with very 
little money bat on them. At one stage 
of the game, the price Went as low aa 
10 to t for t'short time, but as the 
sports were sriytus be-dake a chance at 
the long ri»CThe

spin before the encounter, The crew 
"consists .of "W. W. LarhgT stroke; F. 
Bay lis, 1, R. Montleth. 1, and X: T. 
Hughes, bow. *

DoOeldeon, wtio represents; Victoria 
in the junior -singles, ’ will row this 
afternoon against Allan of Portland’ 

.and Sinclair of "-Vancouver, and. In thé 
f vent pf his winning will eom|)ets again 
to-morrow- In the senior Singles against 

Lalng of Vancouver, and T, p. Des

for If be wants to-he can beat the Dane 
Inside of fifteen rounds. The content at 
forty-five rounds Is one that requires as 
much endurance as Is found In the best 
men, and In-^hia respect Nelson will 
not be anyway behindhand. It will be 
lq the scientific business and ring gen
eralship that the battler wilt be out- 
dope. To l hose who know the men and 
their records the match between Guns 
and’ Nelson, for a straight go Is as un

-----■/------ • -™ Pire roee again to
10 to SpSnd, then CO -1* to g. entrance fees are IS. cent. per person

There-ran-tmrdtr kr any- queittofi mr 'p“ *"”* wl,h °**e «*<«• for cash 
» the result and-tho wriunw should Iw *v*nt’ ----- ;

.... „„ rourtg of the.; California 
tennis club, but this event, has also been 
called off. Next week .h. win r.|—
a tournament at Venice, Çal.. which
will be her last public appearance. Her 
Physician says that Monts mnst.hee#*- 
booed for some time to come. Her In- 
disposition in mtM . to have upset the 
plan* of the California people com- wm i; 
pletsly as they had arranes^ || bail In* p**ina.' 
her honor,to take place at the hWUSan 

.Raefaèl fo-tnorrow night.
TWO CLttB TOURNAMENTS 

Owing to the long list of entries aa 
anticipated for the tournament, of the 
Victoria Lawn; Tennl, dub which 
Marts to-morrow the handlcappere 
were unable to complete their work- by 
this morning. The balance of the fig
uring win be completed to-nlgEt so 
that the tournaments will commence 
to-morrow afternoon. The courts are 
In fine condition for the games. ’

The Caledonia Tennis Club held a*- 
night at which tt ni le- 

cldad that a- tournament win Be com
menced by the club members on Mon- 
day next, thé games to take place be- 
twen 4 p. in. and 'dusk. This win be 
the first tournament of the club In 
Which great Interest Is being taken.
Entrance fees are IS cents per person

Vancouver. Little Jap. second In the 
trot. Half mile, Rlvarta. Titus second 

•vhai’flF; «Ve furldhgs. Lady 
Mirthful second end Mary Dunn third 
Handicap, 11-1» mile. Ripper third, and 
MW fnelseps, T aim» fin» ami Ham

—W- _- mams . xujai-- - • ■p»WB MluSL
“ * mimr ’ww

«Uipjcéi'ef the Flffh Regiment Rifle
Aeswietlon^ Members will shoot over
**. 660 aed JfOO ygfda.________

Tfw Capita] an<t Victoria gim clubs 
will hold •4ompetttl«i8 for the two' Du- 
pont trophies on the 5th y Langford

ANOTHER McLAGLEN 

* Seeking opponent

A Famous Athlete is 
City This 

....... Week.

in the

Hflsaj-. Of Nelson. Other events taking evenly matched às eoro of the -boxing 
t-tace this afternoon are the Junior ] contests ” that have been pulled off 
pairs. In which Clarke and Andrea» with eight ounce gloves In the n<*gh- 
and Jones and F jnla)*on—represent I borhood of Vancouver Island *’ 
Mcforta, the J B. A. A. having sent ; An example of the day’s work done by 
two crews for this event, and the junior ; Nelson In preparing for the scran’ts as 
fours In which Victoria Is Represented j follows. Ten jnflèr^tm on the road 
by Hitchcocks, stroke: Strachan. 1; boxed two two.round bouts, played
MtKay, 2; and dray, bow. The junior 
f<yura win be matched crews from Vsn. 

“'ffWwimj Porthmd. ——~
D. T. Jones, who If down for. thé 

Junior double* with Finlayson, 1* al*o 
rowing with W. H. Jesse in the senior 
double*, nnd will therefore have ia 
race each day. —- _ V -

Da,n O’Sullivan will be at the regat- 
. ta to see the event and to cheer the 

key# once more from the starting point 
to the finishing j^lnt. Captain Phil 
Austin ha* unfortunately been unable 
to Jlf1 nn'ay for the events, but there 
tre a bunch of supporters from here 
v!m> are making the trip to cheer for 
the hoys, who will not' jack support 7n 
their efforts to return with the Buchan
an cup dfioe again.

factory to the public, m the i-t mite
tmiham ,h“* /*" -f r'<1 brou*ht down 
romam. the favorite, and Roealta

r pvuii., prnyea Saint Agne* thfow her rider wmi»
,,ndJi"*ti'd •«■*. fmm -,h*

grand stand, fortunately no one wa,

•vent.

THE TURF.
’ CALOART RACES.

Cslgsry, July 2,-The second day cf 
-F* Dotnhiloh exhibittoit was s rets- - 
tltlon of the opening day. although 
the nttendance was lea». The weather 
was fine, though ycarffl. Large crowd» 
continued to arrive during the day in 
order to be In attendahcli on Satur- 
a,ay; American day. when » big egcur- 

",v Y,rive f-"1" " "Spokane and 
9th«r Washington points. The* races 

-attracted ' a large crowd, and the
events, while furnishing a raw .... 1 ZZ" *o iick mem badly,prises. m w,T»,n" 'Vtot'1 ^ the II.,

*. *in*',h.aï.,“m ; ÏÏTï -gbl.n Wishes

- ------- • W.-;—T—1 —e/sh, I fsigtlvê of
tL^J>ox®r defeated ‘ George Paris 
and .won the boxing championship of 
British Columbia recently, is In town. 
He also la a champion and claims to be 
the Champion of the wohd at Jiu-Jitsu.

Janos
Take

h*Jf gU«

p •*-- mhj

find cavoy good
health all

Il U The Best 
Natural Laxative Water

FÔI
COW8TIFATIQM

—Accompanied by a number of friends 
R. P. Ballard, an enthusiastic Beattie 
motnrlat, arrived In the city yesterday 
and will try out .hie big car.’ which was 
*“-“**-----------rrtsrFHtffW-TKmHrhe.aekt -_________i
on Victoria roads.

7iaa mjtafetet
the Albernl vsilf

Later on Mr. Bal-

valley and returning to
Victoria wilt go acroes to Vancouver, 
whence ha will -motor on to Seattle. 
Mrs. R. D. Ballard. Mrs. Hoy Ballard,

of Seattle, and Klee Merle Yeexel, ol 
Chicago, ere of thé party.

---------- ----- ;------—s.-— ——wwHaiir ut in*—■
Gorge park. Children win be admitted- i
Hit n«»n iiMae lie' m m » *
dressing pavilion.

The healthiest streets are usually those 
r“""lP» norih end south. .. .

Of making a matrh might take a look 
at McLaglen, who- Is taller than, his 
relative. He is* six feet seven Inches in 
height, welg|ia. 223 - pounds, and * 1» 
twenty-six yçats of age. If Mr, John- 
MoB .tekcs uihsttio challenge or any qf 
the Other fighting ' gentlemen It will 
be understfxxl -that he doe* not strike 

t » hluw but wUi dtp.ml inlely upon hone 
IwBrtftd nerve h*»k|w to do |i)r ,

1 Plumbing and Heating/
ESTIMATES GIVEN

We have on hand a quantity of gen-* 
blue WATER FILTERS which make* 
the water look tempting after peering 
through-I#

We ask you to-qall end try It before 
purchasing. -—r .

A. SHERET
TEL. MP

tie FORT ft. . VICTORIA. B. O.

Altht at Pantagés-lheatre. whem Me i r<S’1®7,ef "«rve h,,k|. to do*,Ue nces-
aealats his wlfejla'rie Hblfeog, end of- , 'to.^2w2S&-i,e^',alTsi0 m "é®4 

«_ tMn **-mJ^*~ . “^** **”* t<Ÿ th<r «éventh degree of jru-jrteu and„ * e*0 *°^hy man who can lift her. hie claims are borne oat bv tils 
However. McLaghlan while here li eh- ‘ down ,hm coa« Hr 1^, Kuksm
nîtitib m tlk “o"** for * wrestTEg ; auchl at Loa Angvlee, Henry Is Ray. 
sintemhl. îïî ltM* £5)r In m«nd. who weighs rs> pound,. n( s.n j

h',**:n himself and lfWlPrencIsro; -Uu>, Linton and Yam* N„i" :

- rs-SToje
as MfLakhlen im* out a general rhal-

Commencing Monday, M»y 18th
fncinding Silk, Brumre, Çhi®*w*re, SUverware, Ebony 
Ohfiire, Setsumfi, Olobeonne, Ivory; also Ladier" Fimonox 
l^aihas, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery.' a tmonoe,

20 PER CENT. On ALL GOODS

Cor. Gov’t and Cormorant Sts. Victoria, B. C.

. Gana va. Nelson.
Joe GanFand Battling Nelson, the 

‘‘Durable Dane," join .In a little forty-

"■ rlmful u»-
pnnent. - Owns la not taking himself so 
much to task over the encounter but 
Is contenting himself wKh three hours' 
heavy work on the road with a tittle 
skipping and hag punching to keep 
himself alive between times. Cans 
ou^ht to win.

lawn ikjwh
, MAY SUTTON NOT COMINO.* 

Local tennis enthusiasts will be dis
appointed that Miss May Sutton will 
not come in Victoria this summer. It 
ts son-’un—ft from San Francisco "that- 
Mlaa Sutton’s health Is falling and that 
consequently she will take a much re- 
autrod met.—dr week as., tt-Wmr ttmugfit

BASEBALL 1
Pt-AYING AT ANGELES.

Wllle’s Wonders go across to Port 
Angeles to-morrow afternoon to try 
conclusions with I he, nine of that town 
£}“*«' b"-h the gam, ,nd NorTh 
cot, will catch. Exeurslomb have -been 
arranged for I he match and the Chlo- 
pewa aAd the Whatcom wlp ronnrot 
between Victoria and Port Angels., 
The boat, leave for the game at 12;in 
and 2 o- lock and retwrn at S lb ernl ;•»
fw Th* clty hlnd *IH also make 
the trip and a big crowd'win »„ aero» 
***■ ^nyptiif “twy"vwi'iffiA' ÿffni

meet °« the Mme ba*l*. but Golrh, he 
*ay*. ha* already declined, and * J|m 
Jeffrie* has followed eult. Any jl-jitsu 
artlet that I» around town and thinks

lénge/to UHF r«-rf*>rmc rs <.f t!ie world.

-*61.00 to Vancouver by fast ! 
s- 8- CHIPPEWA dally except Thurs- 1 
day at 4:30 p m. •

The result of selling fine^goods, is greatly increased

It is absolutely pure, very nutri 
tious and very economical

WE ARE - The BEST EQUIP
PED AND DO THE 

BEST WORK
You ran get the best of service 

and either the Domestic or Glow 
^finish by calling. Phone I HIT.

Standard Laundry Co
LlmiuiJ.

•II VIEW STREET 
P. 6.—t-Mark your Trackage 

Gin** or Domestic and we 4iH 
deliver the goods.

UM1TKD LIABILITY.
DefiMre rn Lumber, fieefi. Dee» ea < ell Kinds ef Building MaterteL 
M1U. GM ce end Yer<u North Oev.rem.et at»* Victoria. B. G

«j ; fr Or Doa 6A

^nomy is importent for the innipn..», rftv
tiHllun. "lets wl§e economyto save 850.00 on a single purchase. We can save 

you from 850.00 ui nn i# __.sr — ----- ---------- --go» from 850.00 to $75.00 ifwesupplyyon with a piano now, whilst prices arëlôw.

•WltfrMusic "Roll device whereby 
anyone can play,by (lontrol-.

- - ling the levers

U| & Risch Piano
A'— was-.- - - ' ... i

With plain Mahogany Ca^e, quite 
new,

1204 Douglas Street

CO.. Ltd.

Victoria, B. C.



Savers
THE PRICE IN SOME OP THESE LINES IS ACTUALLY 1-3 
OP ORIGINAL PRICE, AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY 
A PEW PAIRS FOE FUTURE USE, AS PRICES WILL 
NEVER BE 80 LOW AGAIN. ' ...............

The Last of thé BEST Sub-division in the City
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FACTS .
Five new houses are under 

eon struct ion and seven 
more will be started in— 

the next few weeks

Royal Athletic Park & 
opposite Central 

Park

New City Park Adjoins 
Central Park

The new North End School 
will be located in Centra! 

Park. Site already 
'purchased.

CENTRAL PARK property has 
fgreatly advanced in value 

since first placed on the 
market, and is still 

advancing

CENTRAL PARK Is one block 
* from car line with ten 

minute service to all 
parts of the city

One block from Church

Four Blocks From the 
Waterfront

Prices—$550 to $625— Prices
Terms: \ Cash, Balance 6, 12,. 18 and 24 Months -

Is Eight Minutes9 Walk 
From Bysines Centre 

of the City /

Streets graded, water and 
sewer lah

7 "\

CENTRAL PARK Is liecoming 
one of thé best reslden- 

y tlal section In the city.
ÙI Houses will be 

modern

Mahon Building, Government Street.

!BEFORE! 
Buying

I* B.c.
CALL t *11 !

LIST

FltT
LK» T

IFramptoh

Mahon Building 

Government St.

VICTORIA

GREAT FUTURE 
FOR THE MINES

QUEEN CHARLOTTE

J. Wulffsohn Thinks- it Will Be 
Most Important 

Centre.

' Queen Charlotte Islands will be a 
belief paying mining proposition than 

. anything oii the American continent,

which Was not stated, was made for 
the Swede group within the last few 
days. This, however, has been de
clined. The object of the owners la 
to retain an interest In the claims 
and have erected a large smelter on 
the property where five hundred tdha 
of ore per day can then be treated. 
The Islands nlso present almost un
equalled facilities In regard to the tlm- 
Tier sanetr-mr mining imrptibro.wwwt 
all supplies such as coke, for smelting 
ran he obtained near at hand at rem- 
sonable cost, all of which says Mr. 
Wulffsohn go to make the propositions 
at Queen Charlotte islands the finest 
on the continent.

ANNUAL PICNIC.

Sunday Sv.hool of Soldiers* and 
Home Enjoy Outing.

The Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home Sunday 
school held their annual picnic on Do- 

. minion Day at the White Lady beach.
• was the statement made this mornings y^qulmalt harbor Mr. Day wit* his

STOCKS BONDS

F. W. Stevenson
BROKER

1203 BROAD ST.

RAH.ROM» AND iNIH'HTRIAJ, 
HAND BOOKS ON 

RE«l EST. .

GRAIN COTTON

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 

Sayings Co.

by Johann Wulffsohn. formerly Oer- 
; man consul at Vancouver, who' retired 
at' the end of last year for the pur- 
F-Ofd of devoting his attention solely 
v mining In British Columbia. Mr. 
Wulffsohn returned a few days ago 

j after spending about six months on 
Moresby Island at the Swede group 

! which. Is owned by. him and doing de- 
j velopment work of considerable di

mensions. _ .
Mr. Wulffsohn made the above<îtate- 

i m#nt this morning when seen at the 
Empress hotel and when told that the

I statement seined rather 'a sweeping 
assertion, with the past of Colorado, 
.Nevada, the "Yukon and many other 

! large American mining comm unities 
1 and the future possibilities of the 
.same to view, be reiterated that Queen 
Charlotte ïftT»h«Ü» bad h»lnis iham g 

: m>nimr fattire that would her ahead of 
anything yet khoWn on the Ameri
can continent. - ». .

At the >?wede group he nays there 
are estimated, 90.000.UW tons qI orq. 
Throughout the past si* months tf

2 ~
Soberrtbcd Capital 
Asse ts ........ ..

$2.2.10.000
. 1,500,000

VICTORIA BRANC H. OSS Vtew f*.
Box 2UÏ. . I’bone KM.

We solicit your savings account

< PER CENT v
Allowed oft deposits of It.Ov and nip- 

k wards— tdithdrawable by che iue at any
W " . -

Special Attention to Dcpaetts by 
— front Outside l'oints.
The targfr capital and reserve, as well 
as the-character of our investments, 
afford ample protection to the de
positors. ---- "

/ MONEY TO 1XÎAX ON 
REASON ABLE TERMS

If you ' propose, to buy. Improve your 
property. of build, write, us-or call per- 
aohtlly. prompt attention assured all

ork done there by day labor and work 
the future has now been laid out 

on a large scale by contract. With 
ttë patmm BE Moresby Island he 
says the Swede group* can /turn out 
Tor the smelter. Mb-John per day, and 
thi» within one. year and a half. At 
Moresby Island the natural facilities 
for mining copper on a large scale 
make a. low grade proposition away 
ahF««f"bf"S»mW""dr'"iKg"'rlell"""ends in cer
tain parta of America. Where the trans

launch and boats cogveyed the party to 
the grounds It was voted one of the 
moat, enjoyable pickles in the history of 
the school. After iuweheon an Interesting 
programme of races was provided, the 
winners being as follows:

Arithmetic raçe—1, Vincent Hicks and 
Mary Robinson; 2. E. Ricketts and A. 
King.

Race, boys and girls under ID years— 1, 
Eues Wright; «2, Ethel Robinson.

Potato race—1, A. King and K. Ricketts; 
%. K. Parkinson and H. King.

Egg and spoon race, adults—L Mr. Mc
Gregor and Mrs. McGregor.

Egg and spoon race. children=L Vincent 
Hicks and Usfle Rowe; 2. R. Whittier 
and H. Parkinson. •

Obstacle race, ’adults—1. Mr. McGregor; 
2, T. King.

Obstacle race, children—1. Ted • Bailey ; 
2, W: Gif fen.

Bun struggle, children—l. Ted Bailey; 8, 
V. Hicks.

Bun struggle, adulte I. Sherlock 
Holmes; 2, H. King.

Sack race-1. R. Whittier"; 2. E. Mes her. 
Tug-of-war—1. Mr, Watson's team. 
Rope climbing contest—1. Ted Balley. 
Three-legged race, adults-*-!, Leslie Glf-

legged race, children-1, V. Hicks 
and E. Mesher; 2. Ted Bailey and B. 
Otffen.

High Jump-1, W. Smith, 4 ft, 7 In.; X
T.r^pey, i n. 2 in.

Long jump—1 and 2 tie. W. Smith. ,8. 
Holmes ; S, T. Bailey.

Skipping contest—1. Dolly Banks; 2, M. 
Robinson. ' ~

SCIENTISTS WILL 
VISIT VICTORIA

* -the

BRITISH ASSOCIATION

I The party will travel west over 
' main line of the C. P. R. and gt/back 
the satnfe way as far as /Calgary,

; whence they will proceed t&rth to Ed- 
I monton?’ From there they will travel 
; by the Canadian Northern railway to 
! Winnipeg, thus being’given an oppdr- 
I tunity to see an entirely different por- 
; tton of the pfovtoca. "

WILL COSE TO eWirfaSw—

Or. Bryce Asks Financial As
sistance for Trip Dom City 

and Government.

Rev. Dr. Bryce. Incoming president 
of the Royal Society of Canada, one 
of the beet known educationalists In 
western Canada and the leading au
thority on the history of Winnipeg 
and the priarle country generally, 
spent this forenoon In Victoria In 
consultation with Mayor Ball and 
members of the government regarding 
grants toward, the expense of bring
ing the delegates to the convention of 
the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, which meets In 
Winnipeg next year, through to the 
pacific coast after the meeting Is over. 
This trip, which will cost about $16,- 
006, will ltave~ to be financed by the 
provinces through which Its route is 
lali, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia, and ttys cities which 
will "-"be visited. Including Regina, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Bdmohton. Van
couver and Victoria. Already the.gov
ernments of Alberta and Saskatche
wan %kv# promised the 
of them bÿ Dr. Bryce and favorable 
replies have Also been made by the 
prairie cities. Dr. Bryce would not 
say What was the measure of the as
sistance, he expected from British Co
lumbia or_Victorfft._b,y|^j£gdL, that his

Lof Hit" prairie country.
He lives in Winnipeg a fid for years'has 

1 been hçnnected with-Manitoba. col
lege an ti n» Iso with Manitoba univers

ity, on the councils of both Of which 
| he still holds a position, although some 
1 Ume ago he resigned his professorship 

in the latter—He le still, however, lec
turer In ‘English In the college-aàd 4a 
also financial agent of that institution. 
His historical works on the prairie 
country are, recognised as the best au
thorities tn Existence oh the subjects 
dealt with,

R. W. PERRY,
-—weiHi Mifaeat

progress of the work. for years, and 
in. some instances have been of such 
difficulty to overcome ae to mitka.-the 

| prospect impossible for the time being- 
! until the country ha* been opened up 
i by,- railroads At Moresby Island and 

<$i other* of the Queen Charlotte 
the IraDiportsUwi difficulty will 

] not flgufe in the future. The islands 
j »r« • provided wttlr deep water to the 
I *hhre ïfnd boats can be loaded at the 
('mine. At the Swede"group Mr. Wulff- 

fÜtgm ways the mountain has,been Um- 
beiléd oa %» of Ity three »ldes>nd the 
»«me ctàas Of ote bodies diet with to 
ail cases. There are no overhead
trolley. it. ___ _____ .....
net ifraL facilities. A» offer of a ^large 
sunt «of money, the exact amount oZ

briqvRttiS CdXL.

There I* trouble in Vancouver over

P»ny which wag"/>rgaiTlxed there by 
prompter frwn the United .States. J. c. 
Hàribÿ. Several local-men are Interest.
ed In the new company, including E. A. 
James, J. W. Jones, M. Carlin and A. 
W. Brldgeman.

Dissatisfaction has been felt with the 
%ky the affaira are “going and the pro
moter ha* come jn for a full. share - ot 
condemnation at the hands-of these Ih- 
teWsted.

Mr. James Is In ^Xaucnuver,..g| the 
present time In connection with “the 
concern's business, which wBi likely be 
wouhd up. While the local men were 
Intereited to the extent of/about $8.666 

to Ybal In the affair their Interests are’ well 
it'd* esdK s^nn anr evefiT

pa Ip pe nemtoal.

Next year he will occupy the posi
tion of president of the Royal Society 
cf Canada, and in that capacity the 
duty will devolve upon, him of wel- j 
coming the members of the British As
sociation for the Advancement oLi 
Science to this country and will also 
accompany the party west. Dr. Bryjco 
arrived in Victoria last evening and 
left again for Vancouver at noon.

VANCOUVER REGATTA.

Order in Which Cruisers Finished in 
. Yesterday's Racés.

their actual loss can •

•PUnWfi ffSa neen rooirPa upon ravor- 
ably by Mayor Hall and the mem 
here of the government.

The cost of bringing the association 
to Winnipeg will -he about $66.006. of 
Which tt^. Dominion government has 
given $28,066, the-province 6f Manitoba 
$7,600, and the city of Wlnntptg $5,<K>0- 
“Next year will be the third occasion 

on which the aseoclatlon has visited 
Canada, t*e meeting place on the two 
former having been Toronto. One of 
these meetings took place in 1884 and 
th».ath«t In 0*7. There will be. it U 
expected, about 66» delegatee preeebt 
at the^ meeting to Winnipeg next year, 
of whom about àoo Will make the trip 
to the\coast. The party will travel 
by spedfel train Which will consist of 
eight sleepers and two diners. As the 
delegates to the convention will com
prise the most noted- men -of science 
In the Rrltiah Empire." the trip la in 
tteelf ah tmportant arent and It le ex
pected. wllf .'àô" good" to Canada bp 
Introducing to- theae men the coun
try', great weetern dotpaln. Aa Vic
toria will be the end ef the trip, ac
cording tn_present arrangements, a atop 
of a day will be made' here. It Is pro
posed to hold a banquet lu Victoria, at 
wHfclTtîûtee or fS&r o( the ropei prom.
leent membem of thé partir wm apeak.

The results of the yacht recce at the 
Vancouver regatta held yesterday 
were: Special cruisers race—La vita of 
Seattle, sailed by Ted Geary, fleet: 
Minerva of Vancouver, second, and 
Henrietta of Seattle, third. For J2 

aMiedifOOHtM-Æ R Drone's Wideawake, 
«MIT tfli'p, «rond, and Owendulln, 
third, the second and third boats being 
Seattle'owned. Tw.nty-ninc-foot class 
—Two step. Winona and Adeline. The 
Winona men claim that the winner wax 
Ineligible owl ;■ te.i *mfn?

>lone
béat Ashore and TlMicum beat \the 
Aloha In the 21-foot class. In thel 26. 
leet class there wge only one entry?1

The nice* were sailed over the same 
course as thf Alexaiidra-Splrit racé, 
but the boats wént around the Other 
way, leaving all buoys to-port.

—During thé month of June the re
ceipts- of the inlan4 retenue depart
ment's local office amounted to fftt.- 
164.10- The auujLcs of raVanua with 
thé amounts received are as fdllows: 
Spirits. t9.M0.42; malt, $3.382.69; manu- 
fractured tobacco. MJ57127 ; raw deaf to
bacco. $3,024.86; cigar». $617,90; licenses. 
$50. Other receipt#, $515.86. ToUl. $28,- 
164.16. ■

TWENTY INJURED IN COLUSION.

/ftarwalk, Ohio..July -8.~AS east 
'limited ckr on the lake Shore electric 
railway collided with a work train two. 
mike west of this city to-day» resulting in 
the Injury of nearly a score df peraone. 
The collision occurred on a curve where 
the work train was standing. , through a 
mistake In orders.

FOR SATURDAY
A Special 

List 
of

Money

20 pair* only MEN’S GRAIN BUFF BOOTS. Reg »2.50.f 1JÏO 
30 pqir* MEN'S .CALF KID BOCWfSf KetLJHA»», -. ..faaO

I, «olid everyday boot, sold always at
♦2 00......... ........................................................ .......... ....$1.00

23 pair* only'LADIES’ TAN WALKING BOOTS, Reg. H.60 
......... .... ,......... ....... - *2.,75

20 pair* LADIES’ BLUCHKR CUT, WELT, VICI KID BOOTS, 
Reg. $5.00..

18 pair*
All 25c ~

..154
BABIES’ FIRST SHOES, all colors........ ....:1XVSV

MANY OTHER BARGAINS. SEE WINDOWS.
THESE GOODS WON’T LAST LONG. GET FIRST CHOICE

•H LlAUlD» BUULtlbB LUT, D PJui , VIVI MU HUUTH,
$5.00............ ...... ..................... .....................S3.50

ra MISSES’ BOOTS. Reg. $2.00 .. ........... ,11.00
WHILTEMORE’S PACKARD’S), RALSTON’S POLISH

sSP*- ■■

■"THronR
Mxhwomxn

IDEAL SHOE STORE 
1116 Govt St.
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Ocean an d Co a s twis© Shipping
Cleaning* of Interest From tl

laneton hi RU. Watere-

ie Seven Seas.
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AMiELES TO-MORROW

Steamers Chippewa and What- 
com to Make Three Special 

Trips.

To-morrow the steamers Chippewa 
and Wahtcom will provide four direct 
sailings between thla port and Hurt 
Angeles for the benefit of those wish
ing to witness the ''Fourth" celebra
tion In the Washington teem. The 
schedule Is as follows. —-- : ....

Steamer Whatpoln will leave Port 
Angeles. July 4th, at 6.30 A.mXjeave 
Victor!» at 8.30 a.m.; leave Port An
gles at 10.30 a.m. ; l<>ave Victoria at 
13.30 p.m.; leave Port -Angeles at 2.30 
a.m., arrive Victoria at 4.30. when she

Port Townsend V> Seattle.
The steamer Chtpywa leaves Vic- 

‘toria at t p.m.. -artTtMrat Port Ah. 
geles at 3.30 p.m.: leave», port - Angeles 
at 6 p.m. arrlveauti-yi^torla at 7.30 p. 
m.. and leaves Victoria at 8 p.m. di
rect for Seattle, arriving at 1&15 p.-m.

The City band and the Victoria 
baseball club will b« visitors 'to port 
-\ttgeles to-morrow, and will take part 
In the celebration.

e Invitations have been extended by 
the Port Angeles civic authorities .to 
the Victoria B&?rd of Trade and City 
Counctl to spend, thé day there #»
guest»

ENA IS TAKING BIG -7 . 

CARGO TO WEST COAST

IN NOME
SENATOR RETURNS IN

DAMAGED CONDITION

Umatilla Returned Yesterday 
After Clearing Ice-floes 

____—......Unscathed. .... :

RADIO TELEGRAPH 0# 

QUADRA IS COMPLETE

G. S. Uavey Appointed Oper
ator on Dominion Light

house Tender.

NOTICES TO MARINERS
liijjiii "Wlihr luiMgiMKh.*' mi.’

1

Taro more steamships of the Nome fleet 
are back at Seattle lifter»* terrific battle 
JÜlVjï£ lcî **25$ aff Alaskan port.

C. P. R. Freighter Has Coal and 
Barrels for Whaling 

Stations.

IpBEpl
êïttori

Bringing 660 tons of coal from Lady- 
•mltb, destined for the whaling stations 
on the west coast, the steamship Prin
cess Ena, Capt. Wtifteley. arrived from 
iAdysmlth this morning "ahd com- 
«tienced loading for Sechart. Nootka 
au»d Kyuquut.

Thé Bna wlU leave to-nighLjaking 
8be Win a<j 

m to the large Quantity |
«—— - - -X two carloads of heavy ma

chinery for the Nootka marble quarry. 
Including two hoisting engines, and 
over 1.500 barrels for the whaling sta
tion. The Ena will bring back a cargo 
of whale oil and fertilizer.

On Wednesday the Ena was placed 
on the Nanaimo and Comox run to 
substitute the steamer City of Na- 

. naimo. which took an excursion from 
Victoria to Cowichan. The Ena was 
given a special license to carry passen
gers for the day, and took 38 north and* 
17 south. i>

A dispatch from Clallac Bay# dated 
yesterday, says: Cept. Antone Kobe!, 
of Port Angeles, was fatally Injured 
and the gasoline launch Pike waa badly 
damaged when the wharf at West 
Jpaiiam collapsed v*Mt»rA*y p|hg,

•• • _______ __
fftlddenly with a crash it fell Into the 
water. Thé Pike is operated by the 
Manhattan Canning Company of Port 
Angeles for gathering. Msh along the 
«traita. • ' " ^ - _____

The tug Lome.,-is at Seattle, having 
repairs to her condensors effected.

twenty te' yfa- of which- were- eptsnt on
the south-bound Journey __________

theuùgb thé tee flees 
eonitng out of. Nome ih* sehatàé aeatain- 
ed damages to her rudder and hull and 
will be «try docked and , examined at 
Moran ■ > »rl a* noon as possible. She 

r°rly passengers ami 
$37s.P06 Tn tfeftaure.

For seven days Capt. Riley kad enlv «
few hours* sleep, pacing the bridge the 
greater part of the Time. Rldth* high In 
the water the Senator proved a'target for 

^heavy wi^ich assailed hergs *w.i, as
she was clear from the fee. nib! the 
weather until the 8 rail was reaehrd was 
of the moat disagreeable kind-possible. 
At the conclusion of the trip ('opt Riley 
w^s presented" hy the psesvagera -with n 
handsome gold e; itch inscribed witty It 
^ItlMu°nl** to hhs> “courage, energy and

Third of the vessels to return, the Pad- j 
J*v Coast stesmshlp rmatlfla, (’apt. C. J 

Hannah, rr»r-hrd Seattle yesterday Aller- ! 
no«D with 71 passengers and In 1
treasure.

Although The Umatilla had aVyry 
Stormy trip and met with many obstacles.' 
she Is so far about the only vegpel to get 
out of Nome without darrwige .she left 
the Alaskan port on June 23rd and en
countered Ice up to twenty"miles south of 
Cape Roanoke. Capt Hannah took ‘the 
eastern course dut Instead of the-one to 
the westward^knd as a result lost sev
eral days.. .. -— !

“It was the worst trip I have ever 
made," said the captain, upon the *r- 
rival of the vessel jtf Pl»r A Seattle 
‘‘We saw the sun Just twice after l-avjng 
Nome, nnd between the- it* ;,„d thr 
storms the voyage wait one to long be re
membered."

When the D. O. 8. Quadra returns 
from her present trip to the huoys and 
light houses-of the Inner waters shë wilt 
be equipped with an artel by the d«- 
part ment of marine and fisheries*

-workmen, nnd her radio-telegraph ey*- 
k*m thus completed for use. Q; g.
I>«vcy. the d P. R.'t Vancouver 

| telegraph office. ha»> .been appointed 
operator on the Quadra, and will take 

ljJmtjiq upon 4mm* next ■—
The system Installed Is Identical with 

>1***. Ui4et* the Dominion government 
station*, and also on the salvage 

_*!wÿn*hlp Salvor. The Quadra wiU 
have a Shoemaker apparatus with 
ab<)ut % kilowatt power and a radius 

I at sea of from 126 to 160 ml lea | won on un» southlwvst extremity
I "A.' H. Morse, who ban had charge of tevan TwJnt--4oeally. known as “ 
tfir T)ofninlofr-stntIons on this Island the*Wa,,'‘ west coast of Va 

1 since their erection, has been appolnt- 
jf4 permanent operator at RgteVari 
| Point, and leaves on the Tees next 
! Tuesday to take over the work. ‘

_ --------
REPORTS FROM

WEST COAST
~ ~ - - --------- -----------

> r.(By 'Dominion liadlo-TelftgrRph.y
Tatou»!,. July J. nnarw-t’loudy

fo*gy: Wind southwest. lOmilee.____
meter 30.12, temperature 65. No ship
ping.

Estevan, July. 3. noon-Clear; wind 
southwest; sea moderate. ' No shipping

Parhelia. July 3, noon ^Cloudy; show
ery; drifting fog; sea—ealm. Small 
schooner to the south. Steamship 
■Shawmut passed 8:30 a. m.. Empress of 
Pellu^passed Shawmut at 3:30 k m. ln-

TatotJsh, July 3. » a. m.-Llght rain 
and’ftig; wttnt south. 10 miles;,barome
ter 36.06. temperature 62. In, steamer 
Atian at 6:15 a. m..

Estevan, July 3. 8 a. • m —Rain and 
frut; Wind southwest; sea moderate.AmongIhe passengers on the I ffl*; *‘"4 southwest; ma moderate. WWt—gf cannery. 18t deg., 40

— - thirty-rue —T> from-être- T:0"»mir,-nn>8WHC ; ^«hcr-Tree

fir«t officer. The men tell it pitiful eii,r\- défit?. L»»ok8 like Nome steamer 
of] hardsnlps jiffer the wreck of ! . I*u(*>na. July 3. 8 a. m.-Thlek and

P 1 rnlning; calm; aea moderate. No ship-

SEAMEN FROM EDITH

BALC0M HOME AGAIN

Seven Sealers Return to Halfax 
After Shipwreck in 

Uruguay,.

After a aeries of adventures wbieb-ln-

Pln*\oi ___ ____ _ ^ ‘
, <Ry Domlnloft "WTrr.)
Cnrmanah, July 3. » a. m.—Light

southeast breese; .cloudy: rain; little 
sop; barometer 29-98. Steamer Leebro 
left Carmanah for San Juan at 8:30

Capo- Beale. July 8. 9 a. jn.—Light 
southwest wind> cloudy; sea smooth. 
Emnress of India and Shawmut In at 
9 a. in.

Clayoquot, July 3, l a. m.-Light west 
wittdt -thrti. No shipping.-----------

A Prince Rupert correspondent

as ioiiuws. — |r
«teeeiMittee w ewiHetie to spéFWItf -. 2.

drswn to the following régulerions for ***•”* ——... 
the protection, of lightships, buoys an? 
floating lights, adopte? by order la 
council of the 20th May, 1107, under the 
provisions of sections 8» and 840 at the 
Canadian Shipping Act, chapter 1U, R. 
s;, c.,^806, and now having the force of

‘T. Any pffrson who wilfully or negli
gently Injures any n*lrt-shtp, buoy, 
beaton or boating light, or who re-: 
moves, alters, or destroys the same, or 
'♦'ho causes, or permits any vessel or 
tow under his control to ride by, make 

to or run f<jul of any such àfore- 
•ald aids to navigation shall be liable 

« ftRP not jexflBfidttig-kSiDO Jor «acte ate 
fence.^ - " •
—2 _Anjr person who. throjytiL unayohL- 
able accident, or otherwise, has run 
down, dragged from its position or in 
*ny way Injured any llght-èhlp, buoy, 
beacon, or floating light, shall, as soon 
a* practicable.-give notice of the accl- 

10 tha customs officer at the near
est portT Failure to give such notice 
shall bpfpunishable with aflpe not ex- 
cééaiSlt ISé for each offence. ■-.

The following not|ce Is glverfTcgard- 
,slng the Esteven light and fog alarm:

A lighthouse tower if under constrqc. 
thin on the southwest extremity of Es- 
tevaw p*Jntr-teeally. known as “Hole-ln- 
the-Wall.” west coast fif Vancouver 
Island. The. light to be shown from 
UO« tower whew compared wtl] M It 

-Qrst order- triple flashing white light.
With the.'following characteristic In 
each period of ten -seconds:

Flash, .80 second; eclipse. 1.37 seront!: 
floah. .30 second ; eclipse, ' Off second ; 
flash. .30 second ; eclipse. 6.36 seconds.

A fog alarm building has been erect
ed af tills light station. A Tog alarm, 
consisting <*£ a ^laphone. operated with 
air, compressed by-an oil engine, will 

"Installed in the building this year,
.Further particulars respiting the 

lighthouse arid fog alarm, and the date, 
when they will be put In operation, will 
be furnished later. | 1 
, Particulars regarding navigation of 
the North Skeena passage are given as 
follows :

l 1. A steel conlcalkmoy. .painted in red 
and black horizontal bands, has been 
moored cloee southward of the rock, 
which dries at low water. In North 
Skeena passage about 2-3 - mile above 
the entrance. Latitude N. 54 deg., H 
min., 80 séc. - longitude W. 230 deg. n$ 
wdo., so sec. ^

The following sextant angles fix the 
position of the buoy x Leer point, 0 
deg.; Inverness cannery, 184 deg., 40

SHIPPING GUIDE.

omEBPSTi___________ MUPS
From the (Meat.

Vessel. ____Dee.
beiwn of th41« .-.........r..rr Joty-
Fhae.mut ................ ..........................rT'tvty
Mm»

From. Austro lie.

2. A wooden beacon, painted white. 
-hlF'Tteen 'WSiW Two r*tS1*»rVPSrBF
In verneaa cannery, which when in. line 
with Tree point, N. 4 x1cg W», leads 
through in the .leepeel part of the ehan. 
nol and eleara the dangerous group of 
rocks, drying Amt. rihlch He S. S deg. 
E., 7 cables from Tree, point.

('aut)an. -North Hheena passage, aw 
shown on Admiraitjr chart No, 2403. Is 
from a sketch survey only.

. —,— HMtraoi have 'W THSht-rWn f*. de.r,turned k milfas. Nova Beotia.-on Ua 
Plant llner ttaUta, The seven men wars 
returned to thetr homes front Monte 
Video by the British consul, arriving tn
Il«Llfai last week. ___ _ — ~=

Their names are: Joseph Christian.
Gourley HSMIlng. Ralph chrislian. Mor
el* Barkhouae. .Louis ffhrlatian, Murley 
Bernard. Walter Christian.

---------- -------various steam-
ghlp companies have arranged sched
ules which provide for the. vailing of 
vessels at Hrfnfe Rupert at the end of 
the week with no calls at all during 
the middle of the week. Between Satur
day and Monday titrée malls leave the 
northern port while no vessels call 

- -during the other four days of the week

EMPRESS OF INDIA

AND SHAWMUT ARRIVE

'City of Puebla t~....................
Due.

Prèaldnnt ;......................................... . July 9

. July 6 

. July 12 

. July. 18 
la. '

July 6 
. July 8 
. Juty |2

From Skagivay.
Prince»» May ..................
Princess Beatrice ...............
Princess May X...... yZ.'X........... r

from Northvrti B. C. P<*r

Camosun ........................... ............X*

' From Weal Coast. 
Teea ...,.nvUAk...b X.................

TO KAIL
Fot* Kan fran< twx>.

fînvrrndr ........................................... . July 5
City of PucHYft ............................... July 10

-'»• k^oe -Skagwuy.
Princes May ................................... July 8
Princess Beatrice ...................... • July .14

For Northern B. C. Ports.
July €

Camosun ...............................;........... July 8
July 15

For Wcet Coast.
Teee.......t....... .............. July 7

Tickets on Sale
*n Excursionsu ___ ,

-iw.4July 30
rr*---- r ................ Aug. r

..............................................  Sept 24
Ftom Mexico.

Lonedale .....i.,...*................... July 20
From Liverpool

Keemun .....................July •
Oanfa ................... ............... ..............  Aug. 6

TO SAIL.
For the Orient. .

Akl Manx ........................ ;...............  July 7
.Empress of India ................ . pJuly 16

For Australia.
Mamma ................................... July 17

For Mexico.
Georgia .................     Repairing

_ . ■ For Liverpool.
Peteue ................................t.......... July 8 _
Kwemtm .^iT7r.7rr.~.7Tr;..-.7;;7r;arAuff.*6rj;QT I hllic ’ ’ ” “ * __r_SAILING VESSELS ^ re*urn ___ ___________________

TO arrive; i"r'‘
Name. Left Data For,

K y nance, sp. .. Liverpool.. April 5., Vane.
Falla of Dee ... Iqulque....,May 7...VÏct.
Uaddon Hall „ IJverpool..April 4...Viet.

<At Monte Video—damaged. June X).
A tosh ... 8nanga*l...JUrie 6.. Vane.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
-------- TO ARRIVE.

From Ken Fra note,-o.

, July 6-7
GOOD FOR NINETY DAYfe 

BRANDON. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG,

R^^L, DULUTH and return $
CHICAGO and return .....___ _____
OMAHA and return ------
KANSAS CITY and return

TORONTO and return 
MONTREAL,OTTAWA, and return
NEW YORK land return_________  "__
BOSTON and return -

60.00-
72.50 
63.15 
65.75
67.50 
94.40

108.50
108.50 
H0.Î

127.50 
135.50,

ST JOHN, N. B„ and return____‘___
HALIFAX and return ____.V.

^Tickets also on sale July 22 and 23,.August 6, 7,21 and 22,

intoSÆSic"|T%00m™da,iOT F0r m

Corner Fort and Govt.
GfcO L. COURTNEY, 

Dist. Pass. Agent.

Seattle end Vancouver.
S. S. Princess Victoria sails dally except 

Tuesday, as follows: Leaves Vlctorls 
’ 12.46 p.m. ; arrivez Vancouver. 4 45 p m" 

Leaves V'ancouver. < p.m.. arrivez Vic
toria 10 p.m. Leavea Vfcioria I SO am 
arrives Seattle. 6.JO am. Leaves Seat
tle. 8 a.m.. arrivez Victoria, it noon 

8. P. Princess Royal leaves Victoria 4 
p.m. daily except Tuesday. arrK.es Sr 
ante. » p.m. daily except Tuesday 
leaves Seattle. 10 p.m. daily -except 

-— Tuesday ; arrive* Vencoimw^ra 
.-.Aaily. azeapi^laamlaycr^aav^ 
couver. 9 am. dady except Wednes- 

- -:*■»; MitiiM.-Vkitang. ;.a BL.<inig «— 
cept Wednesday f

Rosalie saifs dally, except Tuesday. for 
Seattle at 5.30 a m. Arrives dally e* 
cept Tuesday, frortf Seattle at tao’e m 

Chippewa sails dally, except Thursday 
for Seattle at* 4.30 p.m. Arrives dally 
except Thursday, from Seattle ae i.aj

•TE Charmer, leaves Victoria 13 midalghi 
daily; arrives Vancouver. 7 am.Ififtly. 
Leaves Vancouver, 1 p.m. daily; asê 
rives Victoria. 7 p m. dally.

Port Angeles ExcoFsion
Saturday July 4th

„ S- S.. “CHIPPEWA” and 
WHATCOM” leave wharf by 

Postoffice at 8:30 a. m:, 13:30 and 
2:00 p. m.

Arrive back 12 a. m., 4:30 p. m. 
and 7:30 p. ra.

50c ROUND TRIP 50c 
CITY BAND

. BASEBALL -
VICTORIA.VS^AkGELES-

"OHH'PEWA" leaves Victoria 
■foLgMUe direct 7 ;30 p. m.'July 4.

Two Liners From 
Reached Quara

Orient

GREAT MID-SUMMER FURNITURE SALE I
■Hig BED -

•ARGAINS
” ,y, ’ ... .. : ...

"IrwBedstead, Spring Mattress with Sup- ^7 CA 
ports, Wool Top Mattress, in any size V*-dV

BUY EARLY AS WE ARE OFFERING ONLY 
A LIMITED NUMBER AT THIS PRICE.’

JR. M 8. Empress of India, Captain 
Bwetham, rswt-hed quarantine at 2 
o'clock to-day irnm Hongkong. Yoko- 

. bama and Intervening ports of call. 
The.India left Yohohama on June 22nd. 

-one day behind the Empress of China, 
which arrived on Wednesday. She has 
SO sahwn and it steerage passengers. , 

The Boston 8. 8. Co.'s big liner Shaw- 
mut. Capt. Roberts, passed Carmanah 
at 10.15 t).m, t«-day. at which time the 
Empress of India gleamed" past the 
slower American liner. The Shawmut 
will deck thla everttitg. She has 35 
saloon and 25 second-class passengers 
and!# steerage. S^of the latter being 
Japanese and the other Chinese.
' Upon arrival at Seattle the Shawmut 
wtll be surveyed By a board of marine 
engineers appointed by the government, 
and If the board's report Is satisfactory 
will probably be sold to the United 
States government tor use as a trans
port The Tremont which is due on the 
20th Inst., will also be surveyed upon 
arrival, the government having appro
priated a sum to cover the purchase of 
both.steamship* which are sister ves
sels. ■ ..

combinat! one

MERALDS

»nd
•election Of Emerulda. They 
are of (hit briliiant yet »ofl 
and velvety green so. much 
admired by gem eonnole- 

diamonds.,

UnionS.S. Co.ofB.C.,Ltd.
S. S. CAMOSUN

------ ---------- ;------------------------------------------ —

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24th
And every Wednesday after. 

ALERT BAY. HARTLEY BAY. ■
NAMU. PORT ES8INGTON
SWANSON BAY. (Fqr Haillon).

PRINCE RUPERT
AND PORT SIMPSON, B. <x 

Bertha and passages at Company's 
CtC&e, UOFTVharf «treat. _________

Yraigbt muat be denvéred éaforéTs ^ m 
ofiatengat o«é.. orV.ro,,^

—e
MARINE NOTES

U Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Dougrlas Sts.

BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B..C. TELEPHONE 683

Municipal Bye-Elec
tion, 1908.

Canadian -Mexican Pacific 
8. 8. Line

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Lader camraot stub Abe Canadian and 

. Megloan Government»'
PROS BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACAPUt- 
SALINA CRUZ. QUATMAS and 

other Mexican ports as Inducement offers 
The eteamej-e have accommodation 

flrat-clnaa and ateerage paaaeogera. and ar. admirably eda^Sl 
carrying trade.
Sailings from Victoria. B. C the Iasi 

flay of each month
For further information apply ta 

_ . . J H. GMEflK.
rre,jrht and P&aaenger Agent. 

*• Horner St.. 166 Yates ML.
Vancouver, a C. Victoria. B. C

$1^22

Fast S.S. Chippewa
Leave* Victoria daily, except 
Thursday, 4.30 p. m„ connect
ing at Seattle zt»:30 p. m. with 
faat,& S... IROQUOIS.
•t Vottoouver 8 z. m.

in Seattle if desired.
Tickets on sale at Wharf Of

fice, near poatoffioe.

PHONE 1451.

Taken from the ship w. F. Babcock
which was towed to gra for Alaska last 
night. Mate Ben nanford waa arrested 
at Fort Townsend on Wddftesday oh. 
Charge of grand larceny^ It ÿeing al
leged that he brought ashore a quan
tity . sails, chaîna and ship's lutings 
Which he.sold-to a Junk dewier for IlMh 
The stuff was seised on account of the 
law being violated, as a permit was 
necessary to land It-Sanford had. how
ever. cleared out, and no trace of him 
waa found until the Babcock «Me to 
Port Townsend. He was unaple f0 fur- 
nleh bonds and Is no win prison, 

e a e
The old Panama liner City of Pan

ama, after outliving her usefulness on 
the Panama run from SAn Francisco 
has' been transferred td ■ the coasting 
run to Caam hay. In place or the siearn- 
-r Breakwater.

-.see
The - Chargenrs-Réunis-liner Amiral 

Magnn, which I» due here on the 17th 
test: from Havre, nnd ' Vengmes,. vld 
Oriental ports. is reported arriving at 
Yokohama.

e # e „ ,
The White Stqr liner Baltic arrived 

»t. 'New York to-day from Liverpool
and Queenstown.

• • f
R. M. g. Empress of Ireland___ ,

SWniCinjr froui Liverpool.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Munle'irohty'orrhe” City 

I raqulr» Uia paeeence of the.aald Elactora 
at thp City HalJ, in the Police Court 
Room, on Monday, the 6th day of. July» 
lwe, from 12 (noonji to 2 p. m., for the pur- 
aim to a' ^ryn 4° tree*, •tror.llng

c*»»»®»w’Mh. turn* .to hr sero ... ____  ... _.
"“i" ,or ward No. t Wvlslon.JEagloe.»r » Offlce, Victoria B.C.

---------- ' The lowest or any tender not necessarily
Accepted.

r C. E. CARTWRIGHT. '
^Hbr^f„o,Lë:™,,,a,ion ot
JiÏTe C*??ld*,;.'.'!h*" *"■ twmlnated In 
nrttteg, the writing ehaU be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality .. pro- 
poser apd Seconder, and shall be delivered
Iwron thü,dïïln*r0!,'!*r *nr ,,me be- 
17. fl*** ot the notice and I p. m

. ,1h* nomination, and In 
i.î. L?1 *■ poil being necessary such poll
ofUjiSl "imTV” I1"1”'’*»' t1'» »«h ,1ftr 
Jl lws- from » s. m to 7 p. m. in
toteCnf wsmh>rn 0f *■' C,,y Ball-afore-' 

. ? tv’"y h-rsen Is hereby re-
riSSteglJ "0UCe ,,n,, *ov6nl-himself
■7»» yytos mmafled to be nominated 
(?- ‘ndtoefCied *• Alderman for Ward 
No. <8 ana!] be such persons 4i urt* m*i* BrftiaM subject* <W th?frill age ot twepS! 
one year».- amt are not disqualified under 
Bny and have been „ for thé six
îffïü fe*L PrecvdIVk the nnmlhatteh. 
m regiMterflfld owner m thw Land Régîamr
nrmvL?f ^nd.0f.rëftl Property In the City 
of Victoria of the aeaeaaed value on .the 
1 aese8an,en.t roll 6f five

°r ,nore- ,,v<*r andUbdve any registered Iricumbrance or chkrge, 
and ^ho are otherwise duly qualified Us 
municipal voters - 

Given under my hand at Victor!* Brit
ish Columbia, the 19th day of * ^

Kejuraing Officer.
' ' A d

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway

WBLLINGTOÎt-A-LBIÇRNI EXTENSION

PR0R08AJJ3 FOR GRADING

Sealed proposals wilt be received hy'the 
Chief Engineer a, hie "WR-; T’-: T> tty 
Station. Vancouver. H. C.. .until noon of 
Friday. 3tst dar of July, Hot. for the 
griuteig uful bridging required In con
struction of eleven miles of railway from 
Mile 80. near Nanpose Bay. to French 
Crrek. secor.1lng to RiapA ap4- spcvlflCs-

TO ATLIN 
KLONDnng 

and the 
TANANA 

SOU)
____ rnsLDB

Bteamwre from Puget Sound and British
rolümBTi'portèïconnect at Skaguay with 
the daily trains of the WHITE PASS & 
YUKON ROUTE. Through tickets and 
bills of lading are now issued to ATLIN 
DAWSON. CHENA. FAIRBANKS and 
other points on the LOWER YUKON 
RIVER.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DRPARTMENT.

* ■* VANCOUVER. ft, __

Solid wide Vestrbult*. 
Trains of Cotchee i|

»sp
SLEEPING CARS

---- BCTWtIN

CHICAGO, L0HD0I, 
HAMILTOH, TORONTO, 

DNTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A*d the Principal ftttMneet Center» el
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Rrovlnoea.
l ongest Ooubie-trach Route under one 
management on-the American Odnthtanl.

fehiee. e*<?.. auldiaee 
k’W. VAU

-ml Oee’l Pwweeger end Ticket A
tee «Met it Csifiwt, At.

- Chief Engineer. 
Vstieourer. B. C.. Jose 39Ui> me. --

SEATTLE ROUTE

TO OONTBACTORS
TENDERS will be received up' until 

MONDAY..JULY IStiu for the erection 
of aSANrfOfUUM AT TRANQUILLE 
for the British^Columbia'Antl-Tuber-
culoala Society?^-

Lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted..

Plans * nd «peciflcatlbne may he 
aeeii1 at the office -of ■
DALTON. * EVELBIGIL A*Wtt«K 

Darts Chafnbars, Vancouver. • *r 
t>r to Dr. C. J. FAGAN, troVlnrlnl 

Health Iiepartmenu Parliament Build
ings. Victoria, B. C.

S& "CHIPPeWA” Mnvna Wha« gt. 
dock. Jighlnd P. «X, Victoria, dsjly at 4 M 
sxcspt TSuradav. calling at Port Tosro- 
ssnd: arrives In Bwttla 1:30 p. at 

Returning leave. SatLttto aarWa. m 
dalfyy except Thursday, -arriving Vlc- •orla at 1:N p. a. ^

88. -JtOSALUt " leas.» Vktcrta at 
l:*0 ». m. dale «cap, Tuesday far Seattle direct. ' 7l ”r

Returning leave, 8sattl« at U p. m. 
ï A to“C,pt *mUr-

ROUND

READ THE TIMBft■*“**®1*^ v m MmLMJ A ilUISlT

The Seamen's Institute
■ RA8TJON SQUARE, 

tin alBllsUon with the Hrltlsb -iil r.j.

Open dally, far free use of aaaaraa oni, 
tn. i «e etode.
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[hqtels-amuse
EB BB90BT3

FIRE
VICTORIA, B. C.GET TOUR RbATl

ItIHIST HKADQl ARTl RS.COMMERCIAL AND TOI
STRICTLY FIRST-CLA! •MODERATE RATES.

Two lari* FREE .BUSSES* meet all bodhr and eenvey paMenseii
'to and from the hotel.

ASK FOR PRIVILEGES „. 

— AT THf-GORGE EAfflL

COI.MBR TOM1RO
.: ^'r^,0nf-In*h{ir7’i;^fJ ^;1 equlppwl with- arVlaan, and

v" " * carefully wrap every article, and deliver It Ur a box 
r Parcel bearln* our. name.

On Island Th»*t Vtcprai Theatre mi Monday,

“Caught In the Kalii." the fhiree-avt 
f‘«r< h> William Collier ant} GrantOne Man Asks Park Board to

’ SÉ*gXAa 1 A^o A-a. t n n rtlfi • 11 n fl IAllow Him Locate coat- -
house—Also Bathhouse.

ritewaij,- -SfciU-bft. STUtyBgl JL.; Keen at tmr-V iïlî.-JH 671- QUlte a nai estrone We 
T<w1a Wsd-d^y,_w*^ tiui notaibU: farce hit_A>r -the! 

past year in New York^ where It ran ! 
throughout ins: iëSSSp" *Ü ite Gàrrkk t 
theatre. t

Tito play deal* with the romance of a I

diamond merchants and jewellers imwnrvirnnr
GOVERNMENT ST, VICTORIA,

\ Bear, aa<Ms»Jfi»i a* < ini j MiajUT. gBogl 
’ rod and gun. lie li:te-nds^La_UU6SLthln*f 
i <a»y la the country , di:r«* U» hot 

weather. Hh the fall kg i*‘ goto* I<* get 
out after wapiti In ttag nrthern end of 

| the Inland amt invi.Wr.iali> an> tiling 
ehte that ta fwlidi m-ugh »<* get In the 

. way of ht» rifle. Cokmei Ah^<*« am* 
' greatly pleased with hip previous visits 

to British Columbia and has come here 
j this time prepared to make Quite a 

iengthy stay .He had toured through 
! the Japanese islands already tide year

A APteCIAL ATTRACTION.

It includes , AlbertThere was now an application for per- 1 exceptional merit. 1„----- ------ t_____
mission to erec t a ^boathouse at theif *rr>\ -hn SavUVe, Reginald J^ason. 
causeway TW^roifn- il cottid not grant W. H. Post. Thomas Martin. Charles 
H and he did not think the parks board') p0<?r«i, Thomas Beauregard. ' Nr 
should entertain. those other* now be- Whitney. John A da m^fcjoma* Lennon.

BROADWAY, FIFTH AYR. AMD 27tb Bt NEW YORKMayne Island Hotel
AiroHw

Ate Henderson said that It would ! CtdM*r-Garrltik. Jane Laurel Am? PASS, B C. 00000000000000and Anpe Bradiev.

GOOD FISHING.

METROPOLITANBHAWNIOANMODERATE RATES >
0. J. McDonald”. FropritOrCITY RESTAURANT TEA and COFFEE 

ROOMS
ICES, ICE CREAIS ___

to he used (or the purpose and àhould 
in-vtu*. tenderf» for the right to locate Cor. Yate* end Government Sts. 

IN' THE BA8BMENT. 
OPENED FOR BUSINESS.
MONDAY, JUNE 22nd

■ , n.ao k. m.

paR kGORGEthere. GOOD FISHINGEMPRESS THEATRE Ton said that while the
proposed b«mt house and bath housv 
might not very much tn the way 
of money makers, still they were eom- 
mere ta 1 venture* and. for example, 
would compete with the tramway s

THE BUNGALOW BOATS FOB HIBK ICR CREAM SODAS.
Goratamcnt and Jolmnoir Streets.

MOVING PICTURES
^Vncls Tom^—CStiftt/* . 

‘•Rover, the Dog Detect I ve.‘*

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF AXA
KINDS.MBS. WABKsJProp.New Ogee. Vi

A' special luncheon
TEAK Km KIND*.

fteraoea lee parties, outh
and picnic partie» euppUeS 

eh abort netlee.

tUjah-. «'askèt ; ' WHI B» Hareed at 1$ tnb and t>. AND FRUIT AT TOTIUS"The Father. board could (Trent the pertrilaàlon aake-1 t 
for by Maaara. Frederick), and Hry.

T. FANCETT, Prop.'MIkv -the Model.
n.I.t STRATKIt HONGS 
^Mh* J ngr phi -VocStDn, N. B.—First- cïisss Barber shop intiolds. an- Mayor Hall took the same HOTELnemuicwfef flwldtf iluit llu ai^wT

8NC(!TXT'*XDntm XTTTtACTTON [répétions.
^Somebody

FNBTWS TOURIST AND "tth* next -fawflH* «rtfü RIO FORT STREETMR. AMD MRS. RALPH LEWIS
Comedy playlet, Th. Late Mr. Wild.

family hotel of Vancouver_ ProXTamntt- rhanrrd every Monday «ni 
Thursday ' Shofr dally t Op tn 5 ». 7 00 to 
10.».. Admission 10 conta: Children’s Ma-

ooooooooooooooooooooAMERICAN PLANThe ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
Be* to announce that" they hare opened -their Near Sian at

610 CORMORANT STRUT, VICTORIA. B. C.
with a FULL LINE of

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk Goods
Ponge* SLkg in ail.rotors. Ladles' Waist Lengths. 8Uk HandkerchtofM. 

etcs Corowin end g*t ouy prh-es and hampU* Quality of goods befove- 
./■' buying elsewhere, -

’ '_____ Rattan kcrnitcrr

, THE ORIENTAL IMFORTINO 00. ------ —
TEAR S. A N DEPOT. 610 CORMORANT STRUT

Stereoptlcana bad Slid»» for Sal* and
■Ira. Amateurs’ Developing and Print-

Strand Hotel and Cafe las Done at Shortest Notion. Aÿaat tea
Imperial Dry Plate*.

THE norsR THAT I* ; MAKI&tl 
AHCTOWA- FAMOUS.

. Is now o wn to the public, 
Everything Pure. Everything C<# *.n. 

Everything Modern. Open I»ay and NJf ,.t 
Prlrats Boses far'F*mmes.a Drop in a.?«|HKHi oar; nrdiaK Rdi»u>.

WKIOMT a FALCONE it. Props.
Li_..... 1 «• JpHNsoN rmsET..

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
Importa* and, Dealer la all kinds at

Century», Haw keyea.
graph Camera* and Lanterna.

*a tlS PANDORA

YE 0LDE SHOP
MRS. M. E. MeVICKER !

VICTORIA, B. O

WHEN IN THE OOUNTRT CALL OH
Visitera That Are Smokerseverything old-fashioned

DAN CURIOSWeek People's Lunch RoomJunl» xStUi.
At the ISM BROAD ST. HUB CIGAR STOREFormerly Dou*las StreetOOLWOODJOTEL

JUST OF WINBS, LIQUORS AND OIOABS 
Ml ILS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

DAN CAMPBELL.

At last the place has lie-o found 
t here you can (çct Al CÔfVEK

626 TROUHOKAVS.
Near Broad Street. Victoria, Il C. ‘

FURNITURE REPAIRED.
-tor. Goveiumrr it.
AND TROUNCE ALLEY

— --------------- *"• YOUR HEADQUARTERS
ROYAL HOTEL AND

urn. Fu*rjktp broad m
Ex-Frovfuefftl CcoiUbleTHE NEW CiRAND. M. H. McCabe, Prop.-rcrasldwrsibTe grading and* leveling

Renovated. Prices Moderate.has hern <|on*. putting ground In shape 
tor hwree lawn mower. g

• *T ggpacf to have the whole
A strong bill In every particular i*

tirawing Jtig business at the New ROYAL HOTEL OAFSOfarnTthls week. The. Riva»Larson 
troupe of acrobats gnd bar artist* have 
one at J*«. hwU.aet* at Its Wild. Mie. 
Nellie Rurt’ a datnty little cnmedietme. 
has an original and clear change art 
stud is provlnir’a greaY'fSWtte. Ann 
Hamilton ImpcrHonates Chaiith In the 
little . Mexican tragedy. ‘ JBeggsr*.” 
with i-eneiderable dramatic ability arid 
lw well supported by Joseph Brandon, 
Emil P. Jerome and Jaa. 8. .Hughes.

grass on the hill mown and cleared un 
,n. 2jv° fmm daté

AifW ITmaWkMfied. also t)fr other animat-e 
pens. Alteration* have bec-i tnade to 
the other peiia and «ccdbimdUatïoH- 
made for th, panther which I huve 

irofit Vancouver and la doing

"This was donated to .the board bv 
Hlr Robert Berwick; of London, En*-

EVKRYTHING UP-TO-DATE.80 KBB & 00.
__ Importera.aaA Dealers la. .

SfF.irs. foTTVTvrrxmrs rmtoRENV 
URKSSeS. ETC.

I .area Pougno silk», to, sale by -yard or 
alee*.
LADIES UNDERWEAR AND SUIT*

Lunches Afternoon T<

me*I ad the a mm « to-day's News To'-day

|avs tesefanMade to Order. p.j^. i .*■ ,rm i ■•-mwaa» amiim
eurativ* powers store JAPANESE FANCY GOODS1» BROAD 8T .- VICTORIA. days of British 
unequalled attragtP. O. B«* no

^-«plandld stsge setting enhancer tel drive from
WHEN M SEATTLE ’’The aoxTrufiam c, whllh’nnl enUndiT 

abated. Is making good headway, to 
that end. .

••The driveways • around the tend 
etùhd have been stopped Jo automo- 
hiles and vehicular traffic, * and t-he 
drive ove, the bridge, during the band 
concerts. .3“

"The grass pawn at North park Is 
.doing Wen and hn* been «cut. although 
Rile water proble^n makes work more 
expensive, arid difficult, having- to 
water during the night.

The same applies to the. boulevards 
bel»* maintained ‘

value of the a<*l. The Apol^n Quartette 
have a neat sketch In "The Wan Out
side," which also has good speHa!. 
scenery, and^ln which are In trod wed a 
number of part songs and solos. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Lgwfg preeenf an 
amusing farce comedy sketch,- "The 
Late. Mr. Wlidoata." Tliosf J. Price ha* 
a good Illustrated song in "Walt for 
•Me by t^e Mulberry Tree.” Movihg 
j[>i« lures are entitled. ‘ •The Incendiary

Artistic Silk and Linen Embroidery Drawn WorkFTAT WITH J. A. CAMERON
AT THE 7AIRFIELD HOTEL
-CO». SIXTH AND MADISON STS
Table uaeaealled. Steam heated, Pkona

St. Aller Hotel
’tbmaSjÛM Ivory, Oloissone WaresMany deUgbltul < 

weeds, mountain articles, eta, also Silk
■r*T. 0. bRopht a 1. A CAMERON.

a. M. NAG
euidoor

irûnsnîëfd

being mstntalnett- 1 
".Rockland avenue boulevard ha* been 

all gone ovyr ami goad soft put In. 
Work hda been votumet*ed on Lin
den aveune. Uarbally road, Meara and 
Belleville -.«reel ; Dunedin and Ormond 
street «-Hi be gone on with also In a 
tew daya It ji my intention not; to

. , ST ALL E HOTEL In". ~,.ing lmaS-5^. '
Th# «m. ’ey ef the Harris»» waters la rkrmeailim. wdasy 

dlsea»ca.^l£-_ -tc.. baa long’ since .made them seringa th* moat , 
Pacific North»..*!. Well fitted heifu ig the haul are auggWi I 
mineral water. 7>"»e requiring medical advice may tarn* tl 
physician, and bntha may ha taken under hie agseelateiidjata. 
Alice Hotel I» epee ail th» year round. Terme, tf» per d» at

"Hawthorndenc." private hospital’ tor 
women, SOS Pemberton road. In charge 
of a resident women physician, la 
Ideally situated for rest cure patiente 
end emiTsIeàcent». Standing In large 
grounds In » min ventent reetdental, 
nuerter. it combines all the feature» of 
a retired, p'-ltlnl >■"— —. a n-aH 
•uuippra asnatorlunl. . ___ »

wtta urn

ROOMS TO LET
Amsrtcsit11ÎRNISHEDOR VNt'VKMSHKll 

Dl BEST RESIDE,NTIAL LOTA1JTY' — BwEIefwS M^F-t a a .air aVVhw
M MZNZIES RTRREr •theae at present bur to-

for essdiuy I» tlw sarly iau,’

M LL'iiilMIllll

IS WEE

Did Yoa See 4Z» on 
in ton Day ?

mt'n Ig* I***th®r Lunsed Lumlnarlee—from. Chalkmer * 
Mitchell» ont for the time of outtllvea. Did we get It? You 
bet we did, and that la the way we do buaineaa tSo.
It and get It. Go after

W« ought not to let our opponent^-1n-on «ur buelncee eya-
ere S°ln« to Ion the public and' tbeVthera «n 

read If they want to.
'Tc c!rry 1 1*T*® »»"vk of up-to-date and rellaW good». 

*,* „ ke*p our priera right, giving Tihe hundred cent* in
value for every dollar received.

h*v* * e°rpe of experienced an teamen to Intelll- 
g<TV y ‘htprpr^t youf wishes.

iy.—We sre the only Jewelej-H ou Vancouver htenti 
* factory on the premise*, well equipped wtTlr aril

The Hotel Washington Annex
^ SEATTLE

Seattle’s finest and" most reasonable hotel. Op
erated on American and European plans, A beaut i- 

_____ fill, modern and fireproof hotel..
VICTORIANS ESPECIALLY WELCOME

Free bus meets all boats and trams

A. HARE/SON, Proprietor.

INSUR* YOUR

Fite Fire Extinguisher. Price $8.00
Full line of new goods. Special line oPSwaiigMe. Tires of all 

. . sises. i
Call and see opr 110,000 stock of Automobile and Law» .Ae- 

........  cessories. -—* - —

PUMLEY AUTO COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.

COL APPLETON WILL

SF£ND SUMMER HERE

He n Preparing to Hunt Wapiti

pm- dij STEPHEN JONES

The tàt*»t probtom of the purks
hoard is whether wUbHirhmem of, bashful your.* man who In forvéïl 
boat house* and «1st* hath house* on >hrou*h n-terrlrtv rain storm to spend 
the waterfront »»f the city’s park at th?. . quarter uf an iiour^umler an awnln* 
Gorge I* to be Hilnwed. The matter ! with u pretty .girl with whom tite. falls

f iA. ana uJflvti the members feel requires 
f i-onsiderable consiaerutlon and at- a 
I nNeefin* of the B-wrd "held lest "night 
j action on‘two request* for privileges of 

the kind wa* postponed until they 
| could look Into thetn^ further. ÔM of 
j these fSQUfti ruine from H. VB. Hey- 
j nolds and wa* for perntlsslo.il tp es- 
., tablish au boaL house on! the park, water», 

front fpr the hire of boats. Mr. Rey.

] with
UvNpeygtely In !ovf,,drot because of 
uiistakv in her identity, deliberately Re
fuse* to marrs her and even aac-rifipe* 
his fortune rathei than be fait hies* to 
the ."other girl." The "other trrt~ Is 
of ctrxirw. the Very one whom be has 

“been refusing to inrfrry. In the end, 
however, the romance ha* a hiiftpy end. 

Ling.__Mr.'Colih-r has ne ver

Tttf ATRE

MONDAY, JULY 6th
. CI1ARDB» FROHMAN PRESENTS

WILLIAM
COLLIER

IN THE FUNNIEST FARCE IN YEARS

“Caught in the Rain"
A CLOUDBURST OF DAUOHFSa 

Prie*., Wo., 75c- II.<10, n.W Anc| Ci» Box I
""‘m.ITtfiTfi 'il * T rri'*** 
MltlrWPiYYnTrreceive their usual atten-

j i.oJda offerml the hoard a notnlnal rent 
| for the privilege he sought. The other 
-pEMÙKS was that of tiV A. groleyfiha 

■ who would Ilk.» |o move hi» bath bouge 
j from where*-it now stands on the went 
j side of the Gorge, Just below Mr*, 
j Marshall'* hotel, avroes-, to ths city 
| park, where he would like to eatabltNh 

It. Mr. Fredericks would Dke a five 
j year*' lease of the amount of water- 

front he roqulros and would be willing 
tc pay a small rental for It.

These letter* brought forth some dis-* l&ughter. 
cuss Ion. Aid. Cahieron said he was ; Charles Krohman has provided Mr. 
opposed to granting any such request*: t Collier with a supporting .rompaffT of

- TiflB ""**■■*" ^8

1 Mats’ HOMB AT «HAWHIOA*

1 8HAWNI6AN LAKE 
HOTEL

■ _ muni HERoarHuTn*

TORIA. , -
Tennis and Croquet Utm 

Pleasure Boats
Best of Fishing an^ Hunted

***

........... ^ ' .—aJ MRS. A. KOENIG, ProprleW*

m NEW GRAND
Week 29th June, 1908.

EXCURSION 
S. 8.'“CITY or NANAIMO ”.

St. John’s Excursion
Saturday, July Hth.

To “MAYNE ISLAND"

LeavingC, P. R. Wharf 1:30 n. m.

under 12. ------- --------------—
Meal* provided on board at rea-! *ran* ihe^reau-eti. ir permission war-

sonable pgqccu. i granted to one to -local# on the city's
Ticket» may ehtBiiiml-

members of St. John’s Guild, Hib- : euro »ny pHviiegv* the twent' eh.mM 
bed & ("o.. Fletcher Bros and “i»*n » portion of the waterfront 
Waitt A Co.

better advantage than as DÎck t’raw- 
fi>rtl, the hi»rn of tlie( play.'

Tlie atmosphere ,*»f "Caught in the *
Lain" I* that of the We*t„ the' ye new P.' ^ _____ .
lielng laid In Helena. Montana. There ■ . lft„ tiri^ g^_ "
Is plenty of realism In the new farce. ! . A. a thto we^i Pan-
inc^dln, a nOn etorm In .he fir», act. ' l
.he, ittoat tealMIc ever attempted upon | ybr„*m w fig* tto, %
the stage.

Entwined with tjie principal romance 
, of the play are two other little love j 
- stories *o that "Caught in the Rain"
1 has plenty of heart interest *s wrll as ;

the local fir» chief. al| native# of Vic- j 
toria.

Their exhibit ion consists of spertallles 
with musical instruments. They wilT 
appear at the childne»'» matinee on 
hatuâday aftermwon and at all the «jtieer 
performVncei* at Pantagee ew Raturday 
Evening.\

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

THE VICTORIA occupies the entire block aj 
Broadway, Fifth and 27th street, and has outranoa 

an nil three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Handy to all city Transportation. FUtaon minutée 
from rtsamship docks, ftnriss and railway staMan*

ANN HAMILTON AND 00.
In "Beggar*," j* Mexican study

THE APOLLO QUARTETTE
In "The Man Outside"

NELLIE BURT
Singing Comedienne
TH08. J. PRICE

SONG ILLUSTRATOR 
“Wait for Me by the Mulbtftry Tree"

NEW MOVING PICTURES
•‘The Incendiary Foreman"

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
Valec by F Chopin, Quvre Posthume. 

-V Arranged 1>y M. Nagel.

Jilhe Yakata”
JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT 

! Make* trips dally from the Gorge Park 
to' the head of the Gorge. Can be re- 

i »erved for private partly*, 
i Luxurlouely fitted. Plane. '
! Fare to bridge, IDc ; to head of Gorge. 
; 26c. ; children naif 'prier.

Ice Vream and other refreshment*

PANTAGES
THEAT R F

-, marie Roi-kson,
The Utile 'Wnader Worker. Aeeleted by 

Capt. McLaghian. ,
She Lift* 10 Men. Weighs ll$ Pound*.

lo Men Ceh't Lift Her.
THE THREE JUGGLING HANNONS.

Club Manipulators.
- i MARION BISTERS#

Ctewt Fiantits, :
HERBERT BERT LENNON, 

Character Impersonator.
H AITRT DRVERRA.

“ Seng Illustrator.
THE PANTAGE8(X>PB

Launch “Bantam Cock”
FOR HIRE

DAY OR NIGHT.
Picnic parties our. specialty.

Reasonable terme.
THE PAON COMPANY

30pp. City Hall. Phone A10M

Î5xs only other business which it Was ! 
considered good for the pye*s to kno'X ! 
anything about was the reading of the^ 
report- for June of D. D. England, 
superintendent of parks and boule- • 
vard*. It was a* follows: « ,

"Mr; Chairman and Member*.-^-1 h*r.‘ 
submit my report for June. Ik08.

"Hlnce mySas*. report considerable1 
w«>rk has been done, namely, at Baa- j 
con Hill park- the nunnery t* now es- ! 
tabllaged and several thousands ! 
•«•ding tree* and shrub* are planted j 
and doing well. The shipment from ! 
Franoe, whilst only a part of them àr- j- 
arylved, what did arrive are doing Wptf/j 
I haVe obtained an assortment «if per- ! 
en la is "seed*. ilwTTree Meeds, which are — 
sown and I hope before tell to have a r~'~ 
lafge stock for planting: which will be 
* va>Uithle asset tg the carrying on of 
the work of JKülward.

"A horse, eArt and harness have been 
purchased, also a horse lawn mower 
ahd^g hay mower, which I find In
valuable and will save the < o*t of the 
outfit in one year.

"I expect the board wlh have enough U1 
hay to sell that win more than pay L 
for the cutUti* of the M* .*«*, t 
the. .vyhoi© ftf the pitrk.. I am trytng j
to arrange with the city deperttowtT 
to takt! w hat hay they require Trotu [-



VICTORIA DAILY TOÛtM, FRIDAY, JOLT «,

wemwwwewi PROFESSIONAL CAROSLadies’ Specialties

FOR CHOICE BUYS AccountantsFrom-Four Corner âÀRGISON.

Poœpadws,
Inf p—ting Happening» OlStonodFrom AU Bowrëtm In tHe Province. AfiCSLPrQip^x

Architeete
Lsteit stylea 

■R* e. roockk.
HALRDr.KSSLNO

parlor»
,4105 DOVnLAS w

Fhehe HR

u *_ , Roiie-euLLiN. Architect. »YUKON IS NOW IN CROSS & GOSPOKANE MAN BUYS VU»am.
STRAWBERRY VALE 'SEPARATE DIOCESER0SSLÀND PROPERTY Victoria; B. a44 Fort Street H. ». GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. MM

Oovemmetu etreeL Phone 140.

mmmmwewéwewi D’O. ROCHFORT. Architect, ufflcee 
25C' T- Crw»» * Co < 4M Fort street. Phone. M.Prefecture Includes NorthernPurchase of Sunset Mineral 

Claim Will Mean Oevel-. • 
opment.

MRS. MINNIE STANNEft A new post office bas been fstekbttsh<
ed on the Burnside road, giving to the

'dermatolooist

residents a tri-weekly service.
BookkeepingSALEMr. Plmlott Ha. been appointed post- — Bunoz First incumbent.

muster And T. the right nun fdr the 
position. Ralph Smith. M. 'P.rwsi very XW,„VICTÇrRlA SCHOOL OP BOOK. 

—L*’ °Pcn tor private pupils,
who will be received or visited at hours 
io suit their convenience. Old or young 
ean attend. Siriclly private. 1223 Do us-Two Hrsi 2-Story, 7-Roomed Houses» VEI

lours • to 4. ment the went, of the" district m thh/* 
toe. with Mtlsfactory results. .

Firmtn an. busy thmushput the dis- ■ 
trlct heymsklhe. The crop throughout ' 
Is' reported to he fair. (train end other ' 
crops are soffcrlng for want of rain.

This section Of the country Is settling 
up very rapidly, and many* new resi
dences are 'being built.

C. B. Jpne. gold out his Interest In 
tuMra. W^Wstts-dtmeeTT

* Dawson, June IS,—Additional honors 
and s' new dignity have come to Rev. 
Father Huttos, whose departure rot the 
outside In response To s’ summons' war

Roseletd. July’1—The Sunset min
eral claim, located near Paterson, on

oh, ow* or the RESIDENT! AL STREfeTS IN VICTORIA.
MRS. CAMPBELL

.CHIROPODIST, 
t don't make new feet, 
but I make old feel as 
goml as new. v
IM. OOVT- ST.

ary line, has been sold by U.J, ingaue 
and nasoclsKaa to Wm. H. Thompson, 
of Spoken*, the consideration being 
tio.oee. The ledge on the property, 
which was recently uncovered, la from 
T to * feet In wldtn and la said to,carry 
high-grade ore, It la thought the Sun- 
sat has the makings of a mine. Con-

Civil Engineers and SurveyorsPRiCBrNtfOO EACH, Terms.weeks ago, he being the hurt passenger 
to leave- via the overland ,thls season. OJO. A- SHIT] C.BLj. B. C. I«and Sur-

*•*?, Albem'/.a'
. qiasber Bwmr and ■

By a debnte oh the >ioly
APPLY TOcrcieslgstlvgl district has- been formed 

of the northern part of British Gujéro- 
bta and the Yukon territory, ol^whh.h

,o“„w,ai;?:krs. c,A. Ws JONES, Ltd. 608 FORT ST,
Phon* MTS. Room 7. H,r^' m^Zim Sov. 

«1.. Vic,orta, B. C. PUoue BMgX»kc iH» Just -been appointedeti ltement has keen rrested
Y . Wi O, A. the prefect apoaloliv, the first incum-

Oentists.the Yukon Was ft part of the 
kensie diocese* Father Bunos being the 
vicar général, while the northern por
tion of British Columbia was within 
the Jurisdiction of the bishop of New 
Westminster.

The boundaries of the new perfec- 
ture extend from the 54th parallel of 
latitude north to the Arctic ocean, and 
from the eastern boundary of Alaska 
to The Rocky mountains. Alaska re
mains as before, a separate' diocese, 
with Father Cremont the prefect 
apostolic, he having succeeded Father 
Rene

The new diocese will take In all the 
new , cities, towns and settlFTrwnts 
along the Grand Trunk Pacific con
tained within the borders of British 
tîohnttbf*. the AtHn country, the 
Whitehorse ned -Khtsa* diet riots, and

For the benefit of young women la 
at of employment.

Rooms and Board
A Home from Home.

842 PANDORA AVENUS

GOOD SITE FOR HOME dr. lewis Dental - Burgeon.
Block.; ’ales and Douglas

Residence, UL
TWO LOTS ON FORI STREET

Near JubITFerHospital 
Cleared and level 

Easy terms 
5400 EACH

EducationalmiBBI AND LARD MAJ*g
shorthand SCHOOL. U» Bread St.

Shorthand
telegraphy
MaomlUan,

typewriting, bool 
thoroughly taught, 
principal.FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!

ALL CI.AgFF.S or PROPERTY IN 
SURED IAOAINST EIRE.

We Issue Policies that PAY when L081 
cornea. I liability InspHfice—We can eavt 
you money on thlfltem. LIN Ineuranci
teamwil L-...'

MONEY TO IX)AN.

TWO LOTS 
Good soil —

West Victoria, close to car
S.30Ô EACH

Landscape Gardeners
*• J. LA I NO (successor to J. T. Higgins). 

City Greenhouses, cor. Fort and Cook 
streets. Florist, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Funeral designs a specialty. 
A large assortment of cut flowers dally.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.
FOUR ACRES 

Wllkenson Road 
Cleared

any alterations».
t repairs' or Jobbing, calJ or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
- Carpenter and Builder 

TOO Yates Si. Opp. D- miuloo 
Hotel. PHONE A1125.

Two Specially PlfôNÈ BOT. Henry$i,— gardener, tennis end croquet lawns, andGood Things prosing a specialty.
All work guaranteed.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Itanley Are. Eetabltsked » yearn.SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, In gpod coir- 
dltlon, large lot, garden; etc., on Oak 
Bay avenue; thoroughly desirable as 

, a home or an investment. Price Land SurveyorsCOASTING ACCIDENT.
i HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN. ClvU 

Engineers, Land Sarrsyera Railroads.ROBERTSON BROS*
SHtNGLERS AND ROOFERS 

Work GnuMrierd 
Roof Painting, ^ Roofs Re- 
ehlnglcd. R mailed and Re* 
l«lrcd: Patent Roofs laid.

VO» GLADSTONE AVE. VICTORIA

Vancouver Lady le Injured Through Col- 
__ . «ding With a Tre-. ONE LARGE LOT, close to park, ten 

minutes from P. O.; good neighbor
hood. Price ................... .g... . g600

Terms In both cases..

STATE OF. LUMBER TRADfe Laniîér AwS?W« BROUCiHTOX HT.
«hums, «•limit*
Victoria. B. C.VICTORIA.Vaneeuyer. July 2.—WhITe coasting 

down V ►mg' Steep snowbank 6n one of 
the shoulders of Crown mouitnm yester
day morntng. and while shg wvr mrret- 
Ung at terrific epeed. Mia* Kmily gjpirk. 
of North Vancouver, collided with the

T. ». GORE and
W. D. McG&KGOR

615 FORT ST., VICTORIA, R. C. 
Anderson Chambers.

many different ethnological and geo
graphical societies In Canada, f b# g WILKINSON. British Ua*-EDWA1gnarled fnp of a tree wti'r-n ~wa* -yant States and on the continent, wlierejhe uwbla Bind gurveyor. HN QeWHMt 

■—HPFEliMM ffit•>iifga'awini 'wubwws
and Educational fng white slope, and ' received’ %JûxÂw». 

which necesattaled the service* of a doc
tor. who reached the young Woman vt.ls 
morning The arddent oneurred it an 
altitude of 4.MS feet, and Misa Stark, in
jured as she was. only reached the tem
porary camp at the foot of the mountain 
after eight hour»’ hard traveiling. 3hq

for an idc^l home boy 

a coup|e of lots in

Sidlier at $125 per

among scientists for his Intlmi 
knowledge of Indian custom* A 
languages.

At father Allard, formerly
Dawson, has heed In charge for 1 
past year and a half, and has Ji

fLCUR DC LISVictoria Business College
Will shortly open in central premises on 
Government Ft. Shorthand—Isaac Pit
man’s System Typewriting- Touch Sys
tem only.. Bookkeepdhg and Card Sye-

QMLV/miZeb IRON ete. LawC. W. BRA1
Vancouver, July 2.—Geo. H.. West 

the new Ame^iran consul general. Sr 1 MtJh’fHT
tadded to

flculars of coutses, term*, prnewetus. i 
write or cal! on MR. W W. SCTTfR. 1045 | , 
YATEF STRFCT SpeclaL-^I».Uvl4tM^ In- , 
»iruction. Mak teachers.

Dudley, resigned. TH» Uhlted~7?Hatea for «he Indian children, 
-consulate here la to be put In thé first 
list, and will be In the same class with 
Ottawa, Montreal and Halifax.

[mental and Patent Office Agee tapart mental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practise before Railway Commission.stretcher part of the way and supported 

the remainder of the dletancf. One limb Father Bunos eg me to Dawson In 
1102, succeeding Father Gendreau, and 
has been very popular with sit 
classes, Protestant as well M Catho
lic, and while hi* friends are plegiwd 
to learn oT the new dignity that has 
been accorded him they will regret to

badly lacerated.
JOHNgTON. N 

. ParltementaiSMITH m
TWO YEARS IMPRISONMENT mental A gear a AgentsFA RHINO OR FRUIT LAND.ROYAL CITY CUrrOMg. way and ether CemmVnmlaslons and In 

icq oar Courts. ( 
ittb. W. Jehnet<“Queen’s Yftesd " quality, 

with ordinary galvanizing. 
Every sheet guaranteed.

have It from 15 la SHINew- Westminster. July l—For stab- 
ring a fellow employee of the Norris A 
Rowe circus In this dty two weeks 
ago, Robert Long was' to-day sen
tenced to two year»’ Imprisonment.

Supreme and Erchi
Alexander SmltlNew Westminster. July I.—Customs 

returns at thl* pdrt* for the month of 
June are a* follows: Duty collected. 
J21.M8.11; Other revenue, •**.*•; total. 
121.577.06. This la an Increase over

and from • I» L1learn of hie departure from- Y>aween. 
The seat of the prefect apostolic has 
r.ot . been <1*6ntte.lv decided, but In 
view of the rapid settlement of the 

AtHHIhnr fiHfictnt to the raw rallrrafi 
and the cerlâJnTjr lhst a lain* rtlÿ 
win .grow _nn at jftrtgjgg Rupert, tt lay 
considered almont certain Father 
"Suhds'wWvm«W-1IH"1l»kiF-»t the lat- 

t ^mtharn rail- j w’ Ffaiaè», ’as 4*Rt rettfHf YB
nnrénUtoThadTDa'iî'eon. probably Rf abhtit (to 

before leaving permanently.

We bare
Marine Engineers

OWNER* infi nth.r, rroullIIH1TIBH lrAJ*i I AI/’TIHIW' t AHAUA. TMt » a * » » «

JOHN LYSAGHT, LwmLose* Himo;• Vuiraivu. July Zv-Bee II. Morgan, 
of I^mdnn-. who arrived from Au»- 
tran* y»etrofieir w#t tnvrotls.t* the 
t»",«»lbHl tiro for thrlevratmeitt of Brlt- 
l»h r,pi tel In UanadA. H* carried out 
a ulmiiar ml»#Ion In An.trail#

Phone AMI. or A. Mcftlwn. Aaat. fia-y 
Etv* filatttT' Block.SIDNEY MALZT COLa.o. Lfgcie a co.. Laama Montreal

eedmans Mechanical EngineerSidnmy B. C.
a leg cot off by a hand car.

W. O. WTNTERBXTRN. ILL N.2uULL1,v2a Sa-ihfinSBSe SwwE:
M. A. .THOMAS. MO*.SOOTHING

Powders
Betters FEVtBISH HEAT.

Prevent UTS. CONVULSIONS, etc.
hcNm a healthy Hate cf the comtituOos

Veyw/WthfatwThe ThreePRMONAL.pany of Calgary baa been licensed as a»GAZETTE NOTICES.
extra-provincial company, -with Robie 
L. Reid, of Vancouver, as attorney for 
the company.

The G. T.^IT^fown %m Developing 
Company,
censed also as an

Miss Jessie McKIHlgen. a daughter of 
J. B. McKlIllgan. ot this city, will make 
her debut In mua!r*l circles In Victoria 
-about August Mis* McKHIIg»# has been 
studying under some of the best, tu»(her* 
Ir. Rest tie for a time, and Is reported to 
have developed wonderful power In oper
atic singing.

Wist Awatotd Niwd ww-rmeT»#raip%Eiir 
ins the past four months in Wallace. 
Idaho, returned on Wednesday to her 
home on Bay street.

Mrs. A. Blygh, of Vancouver. Is at the 
Empress. She expects .to leave shortly 
for SHtelp to Europe.

tort a, B.Appointments Made by Government 
and ‘.'ompanles Incorporated:

This week's Provincial Gazette con
tain* notices that;

George Byron Baittle, of Port Ba- 
slngton, to be> Justice of the peace in 
and for the porvlhce of British Colum
bia..

Alexander McLeod

Cheapest 
Houses 
in Victoria 

For Sale

Medical MassageNOTICE!of Montreal, Has been II- 
éxtra provincial 

company, willy B. V. Bod well. Victoria,
| as attorney for the company."

Northefb Elfectric * Manufacturing 
Company, of Montreal, Is licensed^ with 

I H. W. Kent, of Vancouver, mm Attorney 
for the compapy.

Robb Engineering Company, of Am
herst. N. 8,, Is licensed, with Sir Chas,, 
H lb beet TuppefT Vancouver. A» Attor- 

. ney for the company.
Wire 4k Cable Company. Montrekl, is 

licensed, with H. H. Abbott, Vancou
ver. as attorney.

E. Lorens, Indian agent at Port 
Simpson, makes application on behalf 
Of the Indian tribe there to divert 1«0 
Inches of water for fire and delneetk

IOM BJOBNFELT.n pjunnrntii, MSS-
Téléphona

Communication has been setab- 
llshed with

street. Victoria,
MS— CHILDREN —1 
Hose okwnre Ik EE h ETEEMUE
Si CONTAIN f A
eeIpo^hJee

u*

Westminster Jet.Heete* Medical
Pitt Meadow*

HOWARD C. HART4Mimml hi.
Ice. from Yfclee St. to the corner ofOther offices on the lino to Mis

sion City will bs ojgened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additional 
offices are opened. ,

British ColumbU Telephone Oe. 144

juid Cenfta«

WBYKLV WEATHER REPORT. Mining Engineers
----- Victoria Mâlçorologiçal Office.

' 2«tirY5 KKh June, 19».
At Victoria, the amount of bright sun

shine recorded was 10 hours and 54 min» 
vîtes; rain. .07 Inch, highest temperature, 
75.4 on Mth; lowest, 45» on Rth.

Vancouver-Rain, 1.1» Inch; highest tem- 
perature. g on loth lowest. • on 27th.

DONALD ti. EORBWA
M.talhiralral Em lagtiens

ONE NEAR DALLAS ROAD
Nrw, splendidly arranged, good

Board ot TradeAUirrj] la. B- C.Patents andTradeMarks
ONE NEAR 0ADB0R0 BAY 

ROAD
everything modem,

«at t»mp*>raiurr. M on the tohi lowaat.

GILLETTS
moved her planwsti4» on 2llh ju>d 27th.son Indian village. .36 Inch; highest tom*Incorporated r

The Diamond Vale Collieries, with 6 
capital of ItSO.toO.

General Engineering A Construction

rwnw.
^-beautiful garden, electric 

light, telephone, etc. *2,850

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report rurnl.h«d by the Victoria 
- Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Julp-J.-» 
day the barometer 
northward, and rain 
west of the -Cascade* and southward to 
the Columbia rt*. •** » ***** 
aeumejly gala i« reported on the Waeh- 
Inglon meet. With th* exception of a 
thunderstorm lit CaTgarr, the weather re
main, f.lr ln the pr.trt» ptnvlnora.

Barkervtlle—Rain, highest Rowland Brittainit, 54 entemperature, 7» on 24th;
PUIME POWDERED

J. M. MORGAN. «T Yto ITo.Atlln -Rain. H Inog; highest tempera- Room % Y airfield Block. OrahYlk Bt, dnctlen andThe Hlddleehoro tocjgtf, 
club. . _

The Mountain Supply CoiitpIMty, with 
a capital of I1D.000,

The Standard Steam Laundry, with a 
capital of $10.000 to take over and oper
ate the business of the Standard Laun
dry Company in this city.

ttoastand Crescent Cempanjr, With » 
capltallsatldn ot 120.066. >.

The Columbia Fire Insurance. Com-

a'-'-édèW WATER Bank n? Ci
fallen to the peratiire, 84 on l»th; lowest, 18 on 25th.

JUST ARRIVED ‘VïïtiSk1-3 here, grafiTT roomed eettage,
gplcndid garden, with witter

pert of it ; boatlipcs to an; LargeHeady fey Use la Aap Qnentity,

irmorar^giraat, Neal ike JTIre

14,700 loe Crepe,

We can arrange term» <(P any
of these.For.* hours ending » p. m. Saturday.. 

Victoria and rlnlnlly-«aatorly to eowth- 
arly winds, mostly cloudy and cool, with 
ahowere. ■ '

Iziwcr Malnland-IJght to_ moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and cool, with 
shower,.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.' WAH TUN * CO,

kZ.W.QILUETT lSmitb» ALSO
TWO MNR LOTS on Grant 

street, a snap for quick sale, at
11,000.

Tea caaoot
TO, ONTO.O»r,

DRY CQRDWOOD,
STOVtWUOHHD BMW

». Mnm —r ..

always raxsB, always
Victoria,-Baronwiier. ».M; temperature, 

B; minimum. M: wind, « miles B.; rain, 
.01; wealhyr. rain. ■ "

Nrw Weal minster—Barometer, «M*; 
lemperature, 60; minimum, 66; wind, carm; 
r,ln. .24; weather, rain.

Kamloope-Barometer. *.Hi tempera- 
turr. 64; miaphum. fft- wind. 4 mlleuK ; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

San Ftancleeo—Barometer, ,».*t tem
perature. B; minimum, 16-, wind. 4.miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Bdmohton-Barometer. ».»; tompara- 
turr, M; minimum. M; wind. 4 miles N. 
W.; weather, part ckmdy.

GOOD
Our Butter, Eggs. * Cbb« 
Bacon; prifce mwlcra»;,of C<mf*clloBCTy sod Fr

WANDER

Hama ami
driik aod • H. Cuthbert & Go.Corn pit: te liées

Fragraat, nutritious WOOD TARD. FOOT St.tftnftnkil This ticfltfnt Ctcii
016 FORT ST.

Agents for «ale of Canadian 
Pacific Ry. Co.1 Southern Al-

it t# resist
CHANGB-OF OFFICEi Ei PAINTER & SON SHOWCASES’* extreme

Up-10-Date berta Irrigated Farm Lands, 
Canada. ^
Call and see us about the great 
opening ou the C. P. It. Lands,

Until further notice
DK JOH»;PH 421 HRS 

WUl have his consultation room an< 
offices at hls residence. 

UORNEK FORT AND OSMOND. ïk.Çep .BtC»

DRURY& MÀCCURN
OVâ ft N Ml NT S

jdti

KIDNE

/ PILLS

-î^'v v- .-

ilèi . i
V- ' if Bj j



i

VIOTOaiA DAILY Tmfcft WUPAT. TOLY X 14M.

‘JIulBIiim”JS bscmit IQDTO TO BE a “Situation Wa.nl.a<i”Àri
BUS4At£S5Ulia££XORÏ. BUSINESS DIRECTORS. Mourn to Rent ■Miscellanea»? OSSWlNEftTWHCeWY

Agents Wanted tO LET-A six roomdd house on Cale- THB PERSON Vho took the hi- 
[ from the Canada Hotel by- mistake 
iueeday return It to the Times Of-

-Employment Agencies- ROYAL TEMPLAR* OP TEMPERANCEApply an Qram flt.douta Ave. In K. of P. Hall. cor. Pandora and ttS FOpT STREET
WANTB:î5«ln every. locality In evefy 1st and 3rd Wednesday,aleetri»

victoria, a. aTHK EHPioTtiBÎil AGENCY.
MKB. p K IURNER.

(M> Port St. Hour*. W to A Phone

9- m.light and all modern convenient 
Gladstone Ave. ; also unfurnlehed 
at Cad boro Ray Point.

Showcard» in alt Conspicuous place* and 
distribute small advertising matter. ; WANTED—Quick sale for Ml Canadian 

Northwest Oil share» at 71c. each. Box 
4». Times. ^

COLUMBIAa lolkje. n* «. l a ar._

sWTSLS“fâ-
Commission or. salerv, $td per month, 
snd expenses 14 per dar. Steady work 
the year round. entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Wm. R, Warner Med. Co.. Lon
don. Ont.. Canada

LET—Six roomfd furnished House.TilB UEVKRRUeX EMPLOYMENT. 
REAL FSTATT'AND GENERAL

Rxe »t.. Victor! c!"*’ FHons ML 
Hours. 10.M to 1

modern convenient 
session. * Apply t 
street. i

QS. Immediate Government streetMONEY TO LOAVHrOn approved secur
ity. at current ratés. - A. W. Jones. Lira-Jacobson,"

COMPANION COURT PAftTWEST. L U.■r Nit STS m i»n . A..t . _ k .ui-j ..__No. 371, meets - drat third* Mon-TWO ROOMED COTTAGE FOR *ENT«- 
Partly furnished, gas and electric light. 
Inquire 1189 Yates St. Phone Bltt.

of P. BallTHE LATEST sheet met si electric signa iglas and PandoraJAPANESE. HINDU AND cUlNESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice. -HM Gov
ernment. street. TeL MM. /

Market. Victoria. . . .. > ■noqni st rear*
Is*b.tl. Maori, Flnanti.l Beer«l«ry. m
Bumsld. toed. city.

FOR BALE OR RENT—Flv. TOO 
house, outbuildings. 3 acres. 1| . n 
from car. Newcomb. Saknlch road.

For CHOICE FAMILY 
Confectionery, etc,.. ..._... _____
bury. 71 Fort St., or ring up Phone Ml. 
and your order will receive protnpt at-

lD. CAKES. ^Property for Sale WO<>DMBI

P. Hall, corner Douglas
Order ef theALL KINDS of Chinese labor sugglled. 

),hi . l oom. 1630 Government Street meets In K. OfTIMBERTO LET-TWv furnished cotl 
Dallas road, bath, hot and « 
and electric light. Apply Mi 
Tfinlth. Sea view. SM Dallas ro 
Fort street.

-fore buying or setting tlmbet and PandoraWtk*. Phone A17ML •tresis.comprtstni' month.#8 of the 1 
a total cut 

0.080.01»> feel. A. T. Frai 
Bldg.. Victoria, Phone l

WLNG ON—Chinese Labor Contractor, 
AJ1 kinds of Chinese help furnl»h«*l; 
washing and ironing, shoe repairing, 
wood c jtting. land clearing, house work, 
cooks, farm hand», gardening, scaven
ging. etc. ; also wood and coal for 
sale, 17» Government SL Phone 21

Barber Shop K. OF F.
k. of ties and PardoniHall «or Douglas an<

Weber. ML of R.

Houses for Sale ' IT, R.»f p„ m„T.Ï4 N. st* don, corner Cormorant and • 
tore streets. Hair cutting. 2» cents; f.

beards trimmed. IB cents.
Property Wanted d. alowat. K. of R.QUICK SALE-Cottsge property.

WANTED—Property, with cabin. In hunt-bringing In
aypty F: ova

W per State prh1"jT end rishlnrgggl
Box M3, Times Offli».Merchant TailorsBlacksmith _11L .» WlNfiRY•'•• a s uu ssuæeweFOR SALE-A bargain, a large modarp- 

iHHwenmiFde Avrrxhasssw N the 
beet houses and lots in the dlty and en
vironments, at all prices; acreage, eta 
Empire Realty Co.. 3» Yates street»

VICTORY A LODgC No" V. W. «6 Yates street.CREDIT ON CLOTHING-We hare a 
tanr#* stock of fine Imported woollens

NOTICE CF REMOVAL-Having pur
chased the blacksmith and carriage 
■hop of W. A. Ruberrson * fkm, * Dis
covery street, between Douglas and 
Government streets, 1 am now prepared 
to do all kinds Of carriage, blacksmith, 
pointing and tmree-shoeing, otr. I make 
a specialty of shoeing horses with corns, 
quarter Crame, etc. Attention le called 
to my change of address, and all old 
customer» and "tw ones are cordially 
tnvp.ed to giro me a calk L e. e.~Fisherr 
M Discovery street.

Rooms and Board meets every second Upstairs. Phone TM.in month at A*on hand. H you need an up-to-date suit 
In fit and style please call on our place
and we will fig you out —--------------
terme, -J. Boren sen, mere 
Government street, opp 
avenue tiip-etalre).

fembers ef moody block.vfsujitg the dty^qy-
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM I. e new 
' bouse, walking distance, either sex. 814FOR SALE—Small property at lit. 

bate, cheap fot* cash. Address 1 
Times Ofllce. TI

BEAUTIFUL bONOALOW.
Queen’s Ave. COURT VICTORIA, 

meets at Sir Will;- 
and 3rd Wedn«»»de

A. G. F.,
fiVuoda. This home is a bargain at:«m Walk

TO LET—Bedreomr furnished, suit one 
or two gentlemen. 627 Jlillsid* avenu*’..

W. N<
^ry. 144 Oswego streetWING FOOK YUEN, ti or it? Cormorant 

street Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

LET-Eli«ami y furnished rooms, 
aired. 2, minutes from sea 
Its cricket grounds 16M 
trd. Beacon Hill Park.

board If reqi
Shore, opposh 
Park Beulevai I NICE LOTS. Oak Bay

S4W.es
TO RENT—Furnished sitting room and 1 

or t bedrooms, electric light end nee of
Hath; moderate vent; situation, broad 
past of Pandora avenue Bex 383. Times.

GORGE WATERFRONT-We have five 
acres on Victoria Arm which we have 
been instructed to eeti at a sacrifice. N. 
B. Maysmith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

CLOSING ESTATE.
US X Y4fi FKKT, JMffiVttftal HALF ACRE.

«.«WWFURNISHED BOO MS-1FOR SALK—A f.w left at thoe. tin. WO 
* *1tet s on Cook st met at an^hv-fiM-cisL'
tio per month, s ~p»r téntr fattrustr 
Office open evening». Don’t wait too 

. tong. C. H. Reverçomb. Ill Trounce Ave.

■tbrytad
)he 1437.Btsneiumr

*•• I’romB1 l en-tu all kind* 
building end Pottery Ware, Etc. FINANCE CO., Ltd.

“---------------- (Upstairg).
of construction <r irk TO RENT—Well furnished rooms, hathcarpentering. Phone and phone. Apply 120«Alfred street.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. 
Clay. Flower Pots, eta 
Co., Ltd., edrner Broad 
streets, Victoria B. G.

BUILDING SITES—CHnten of 4 
good lots, in different situât 
from two to Mdo each; one 
balance on agreement 
gage extending over a

Ground Fire 
B. C. Pottery

PhoneXSVISXD STATUTES OF CAN- SECOND STREET.FXJEN111CONTRACTORS AND BLTLÎ.E1 
l^ang. Contractor and Builder. ;
and repairing |7 Avalon road.

ROOMS TO LET- Bath and TO RENT-MODERN 13 BOOM HOUSE. SIX-ROOMED HOURS,ADA, M06.Fort fit. cor Moss St.
and largeChap. 118. cement sidewalks. Mddnrn, Evmryspacious groundairnlsh-

Scavenging Board of facing the Ckirge Arm. stable atNOTICE
CENTRAL PARK—Only fourteen lots 

left; buy one now; they will not last 
long; etsy terms. N. B. Maysmith A 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

TO LET—Furnished root and board.
piano and phone. *ow for an exceptionally low figure. 

TO RENT - NEATLY FURNISHED 
HVK ROOM COTTAGE. Centrally lo-
cated in James Bay. per month ........fl

FOR SAUC-M BOOM HOUSE, all 
nmdern. 8-foot basemenL large lot 
with lane, centrally located, near Bea-

The Munich
tlon of the C 
umbia. * 
the m
a hover
CotmcJ._______  _
to the Governor In t 
the site and of the

uf the Corpora- 
/lctorla. British Col

ives notice, pursuant to 
i of Section 7. of the

_________Statute, that the said
hee this day applied by petition 
"" *- ’imncii for approval of

ilan of the wharf ex-

third houinr-from Partial lulldlnga

YELL FURNISHED ROOMS, 
of kitchen, bath, phona IMS Yi

with-use
FOR SALB-Ntce to Douglas 

Apply P. a
rates Sl

street car line, only
FURNISHED 

bouse. Park
ROOMS TO LET—New

rk Boulevard. Beacon 1EVXN-ROOMBDK!««.- Esquimau road. 1713; lffi eon H1U Park and done to Am* Lot MilkSecond-Hand Gooch dtvtded of ear tine, easpof Lots ID and 1M. B. and the
Htrfdd êîeeeti In VCtrTBCCSi^fS1 EXTRA LARGEVictoria. to ti

•TTy of virturla.boots and sboea trunks, valie 
guns, revolvera everceotO; eta. 
cash prices paid. Will call at 
dress. Jacob Aarpnnann new 
ond-hand store, 171 Johnson sir 
doors below Government- St PY

SIDNEY-Owner wt 1ST Map of the satd Ctty wf
A plan and deerriptiuu of the prupoeed ys*#, -III* «mAll oaks, ones sew n-

duc«l te. «ch ....................................... mm
QUEEN CHARLOTTE TOWNB1TE sow 

on the mnrk.t-Wrlt. us tor n tna comr 
of the Moem-Chsrlatu NttA oontun-

tt*

SIX-ROOMEDsite, and of the wharf extension to be con-mile from Idney station. % mile from

Situations Wanted—Male
structed. has been deposited with the Min-for Immediate sale.scheoi cheat

Chimney Sweeping ply Bon 4Ü.
duplicate of each in the office
Registrar of Deeds at VUtoria. B. 
this Mt h day ef June, MS

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, 
Clerk"" of the Municlpel Council of 

Corporation of the City of Vletorto. 
Victoria. B. C.. June Mth. 1308.

ÔALF ACRE LOT-SUvenaon Place, 
mood garden »0!t; easy terme. N, -Two reaL estate salesmen. N.W A N TF.D-ficrap I

bottim and.rubD*r 
paid. Victoria Jun 
street. Phone 13M

.rsTkh.^ ith À Co.. Mahon Bldg. resource* joT «1»^'is*.If yqu’era HI Pandora street. If y<*p want 
your chimneys cleaned without a mess 
call, write or, rini 4^ A-47| Nuff Sed.

Mahon Bldg.ramith A Co.
S. A. BAIRD.

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AWB Uf.
burasTce Agent.

NEW ADDRESS. HW DOUGLAS ST

BNOUSKMAN. health!
INSV’RE TOUR MOUSEwork on a farm. or with

AND FURNI-experienced in all farm wqok.Miscellaneous Goods for Sale TURK IN THE WESTERN ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

Mfi. Times Office.second-hand
NOTICEaeUL ••Laeh’e”

LE-W# have stm left from our Stores to Let
B6 Transfer Co. Fort street. The Municipal Council of the. Corpora

tion of the CUy of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable to construct a 
wooden block paving on a concrete foun
dation on Gordon street, trèm Humboldt 
•tree! to Broughton street, and that the 
said Work should be carried out in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
-,;L*»e»i-Improvement General By-Law.” 
and the' nty Engineer and City Aeseaeor 
having reported to ihe Council, in accord
ance with the proffifitons of Section 4 of 
the said by-law. upon the said work of 
local tnmravtflieet. giving sutemaat 
showing that the amount chargeable In 
each case against the various portions of 
real property benefited thereby A and their 
report having been adopted by the Coun
cil on the 18th day of June ulttiho:

Notice is hereby given thaUtne reporte 
In question are open focjMffectlon at the 
office of the (rity Assessor. City Halt 
Doiuglae street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWUER^
Victoria. B. C.. JTùty 2ng 1303.C * ^

TO LET—Store on Johnson street, fc 
tween Broad and Douglas street 
south side. Immediate possession. Hel 
taxman A Co.. 1307 Government street.

Wanted—Female Help EM CASH—Balance monthlymonthly payments. 
ROOMED HOPSBFINE SEA FRONTAOE-AtWANTED—At once, waitress:— Apply 

Commercial Hotel, Douglas street. id good lot an Burdette Avn,
TWO LOTS-Ou Victoria baitwr. TORFNV-nVE ROOMED FURNISH-WANTS! [or gene raj

and 9 large War*. ETYCOTTAGE; per monthFOR BALK—A good business la a good 
location, with lease; good reasons for 
selling. Address Box 436, Times Office.

Apply MM
TO FAHMERB—The Stump Puller recent

ly patented and made In Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever imA 
catches frfrm one to rwerty stumps tn 
one pull Most surprising to all who 
have.,seen It work and la Just what the 
farmer and contractor needa. WHJ clear 
up ari-adlua of 230 feet round without 

-moving; can be removed with ease in 
thirty minutes; It doesn’t matter who- 
ther your land te hilly or ccvared with 
green or old stumps. Those having land 
to clear eh< utd have on* of these. Apply

WANTED—Competent girl or woman TO RENT—BIX ROOMED COTTAGE
THREE LOTB-On Tates street, with Ifgeneral hous* work, must be good (unfurnished), all modern convenience».upstairs work, wilM*Ch.ni.liCAN A R| E8—33, for sale, cheep, bred In 

city guarantied singer»; also youhg 
ctUrkens. 1388 North Chatham. Spring
Ridge.

close In. per monthmonth. Address P. O. Box
ue. B. C. FIRS INSURANTS WRITTEN m NON.

TARIFF COMPANIES.WANTED AT ONCE—Apprentice, to 
Iwra drwmeklns. Apply Ml* Mc- •M ACRES—On CoKtult. rtiSALK—Goad .trang *441.LE—Good .irons *441. pony. 

Cab be eeen ai Prairie Hotel! Dlbtrlet
GILSON & CO.l‘â2Ljeï2LJ8K?' Por fertkor pertteele*LATE CATOAQE, Sc, pot 100; e per LW. REAL E8TATB AND CONFIDEN.TO THE HOARD OF LICENSING COM- wteemuen* tu tvn awesLiu ceulifiowor. 60c. SSSSrLX abilityrefinementAt ML j»vAND. FOR "THEK. McMurry.Tolmle Nursery. [CTORIA: a f. o.
mi DOUGLAS ST.Teaming •A competent Take notice that I. C. NEWTON YOUNGReda. of theFOR SALE—Family rowboat, an apprentice. - Apply Mtlltn- Grand Pbctl Hotel,vuyzsi Jane*, >wn an appremn e sppijr Mill 

ery Department. Henry Young A Cq.[CTORIA STEAM DYE WORKg-’Ili 
rates etireet. Tel. 717. . All deaertp-

•STlrdKi
herfele. REAL ESTATE AGENT.tori. Clt] end Hoi FOUR AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES.

within ms mil* Æê **■ u-i— _TRIMBLE A SON, Auction Rooms. atroeL to- tht. VANCOUVERDUNCAN, ISLAND-JR apd.itne<| ‘ or ione A'ment» loria at Its tilting, to be Held on the.3th 
day of September, HR as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the retail .liquor 
«en* M. h*l4 by an, (or the Mid ,fir.nd
xeargetto, « leu/sihuii, m »ne VOunty or 
Nanaimo. Province of British Columbia, 
but now of the City of Victoria.

Dared tbâa fitk day of June. H63.

FOR SA1 ---^ overall». Me., pair; 
*a- Men ■ shirts. We.; regular 

•5e- Call gt Billancourt’* Show Room,
Nn MS Dastln. flnii... t __________

equal to new. to seaside residence for
OFFERS FOR SALE.Apply MS Pandora street. chars* tor eltF Frop»tty.DTEINO AND CLEANING 

. ISO Fort .ict. T»I. Si
—— pc- • OEQW IMWU,
No. M» BmUo. SquM-c, Open .fternoonl. BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTRTruck and Dray M ACRES—S* SUE. «St.WANTED-A young

TUKlDENTIAL PROPERTIESPark street>t for fOiir •peraoi

Fred Store, 343 Tatfg atfaeL
fook street.Engravers Brter. EASY—At thePEE—MAKING MADE EASY*, 

■choot of ladles* drearcutting a 
tign. Simplest methed In Uie

DWCAN. VICTORIA ANDw SALE-Rrand new I^SiOHEDA.rubber kANAlUb.GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencli 
and Seal Engraver <G«o C»,»n 
Wharf street, opp. Post Office.

ASSiri J*Cufer worldca- demonet rated. Anyone 
umbotdt street. ^ •Take notice that. In pursuance of STaSEMToan learn. 718 Hujml order made 

Justice on tl
by the Honorable the ChiefFOR SALE—Team an and barn.idard bred FARMS fm the Çowlchan Valley. Id fgèhange for eftyon the 26th June, 1308, the Interest,drive well tingle or In’ the Ï TS*) JFRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMACharles James Leak*Furrier Mt of doubt, k.1Watch Repaying Wanted—Miscellaneous YION AND PARTICULARA•bctlona 2 and I. Range i W. 4 Seetlen 3. 

Range 8. sad 8. | of Section i, Range 5. 
Çowlchan District. Bv C„ was ordered to 
be sold, and a conveyance of the said 
Isnde wIIT be executed by the Rev. J. A. 
Leakey, the administrator of the estate 
— ^ Leakey, deceased. 30 daye>fter

klletnah’s saddles.
street.lAxidermfet And Fur- .t. 42-4 Jonn»<»n street. experienced teacher, hold-f ANTED-An

Ifig a ftmt-«tiA. FETCH. » Douglas street. Si 
of English watch repairing. A1 
of clocks and wittiiee rebafred.

eertiftcato. for LEE & FRASER
» it'll TROUNCE AVENUE.

SALE-Comet and case, 17.83;

i'. ny *04 «rond-hand
r -T,------------- in strut, four door* l«-
low Oovcronjcnt. ■ Phon. 1747. ' ,TrT

ton school. Salary 6* a month. Dutt*
Addreea T. A.begin August 

I loan, awnitary.Hardy Plants Fert^E—liWtow, Ê. C. the first itlon of thla notice.
DatedTEACHER-VANTED for Otter Poliy « 

aisled aobool (near Victoria), Apply 
Emerson, gecy, Mdot Hoard. Oti

IBE flogfes aROWI.VG at Flcwm . nar- Wooddéfi». 866 Heyw.ood.Ave. Th* exhibition ^-v-
table is not the Host. p}ace |q r Jivf>e<=. : 1 ' "T1'. ,M ' ' j ;» i i <«
garden f-osce. You oughi to s<-«. ’the FOR BALE—About 736 cord» of wood. 
Plant which pfoducee th» bloon^- . umw*. 61» Fieguard atreet. •

IB’aSB A CREASE. TO RRNT,g. AA Leakey. Adminli-
lfl-BdUTH TURNER STREET.

furnished.FOR SALE—A few aew ADVER* lot InRTISEB^detirea
about 190; will VLAND ^REGISTRY 4ÇT."

In the Matter x»f an AppU^athm for 
Duplicate Certificate  ̂of Title to L*

Notice la berebi 
ten t lon. at the *' 
from tne date

id^hahd•tpi».
‘particulars. BoxLost and Found UO-OOROE ROAD, furnished.*1* all hinda ofaorau Âprty *t L Ji 

Ftahw-a Carrtaga Shop. M DImovi WANTED—Clean cotton rags.
FAN DORA HOTEL-Coroer Pandora ar:^ 

Hlenehard Ro-deccrated. »nd re-fun 
nlshed. Electric llgh . spacious bed and 
reception rooms. F ills licensed. Gv 
eat- fir»#. Phone 1487. .

tE.N DOLLARS RE\vaRD-Lost, wlre- 
• hsireti fox terrier, white body, very 
short, tail. Return to C. M. Roberts, 318 
Burdette avenue.

tfiS-MlLL STREET.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS- AND OTHERSSLAB Wi -Min tial

month
IU9-: 3RTH Tipubhpni

-W-tjidr'i Itie toorders also taken gt John* Bros . StoreMachinists ftsryed blyd of paradise handle.. Ri 
ivard on returning asms to this office.

SALE—Boll 
»l long; M l«FlhlïïSJ iÏÏXLTFC P Oen»s*4 M. •hirisv, rib. lie FOUND-A watch.

'J3tS83g&-.

WWW

rrrm

S
ü!fB

l'iSSa

I2H333TT

SBESX

Mesmymm

Boot and Shoe Reparing Moving Picture Machines

NO MATTER
shoes, bring them here to be reu-___
Hlbbe, 8 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan 
i ages Theatre.

where jou b»mght^jro« t motion Pictures-a new mwiy of 
first-claev^Pathe” film and projecting 
Un terns for sale, at Maynard’s Photo 
Stock House. 78 Pandora street.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Bound, comfort
able two atory house, on good large lot, 
at 1U8 Htlleide avenue, for tile or te 
rent ; price K.'OO. on easy terms, or M3 
a month rental. Apply U1S Hillside Ave.

A BNAP—Pandora avenue, seven roomed 
house, bath, all modern. 81.000 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser. Box M3. Times

Builder and General Contractor
-i-

kursing Homes

WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder. All Werk promptly and 
satisfartorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1332. 1038 N. Paçk St., i 
Victoria. B. C.,

“CODLING’S THE MAN NOT SHORT” 
to do your repair» end redecorationa. 
Ketlmatee given for all kinds of paint
ing. Carpentering and paperhanging, 
etc. Ed. Codling, builder, $86 Measles 
street. Victoria. EC.

CAPITAL CONTRACTING CO., LTD.. 
J. A very, managing director, Juu» Doug
las street. Phone A101L Makers of 
Mewl Concrete Building Blocks. All 
kinds of jobbing work done.

Nt R8ING HOME—Privgt&^gnd comfort- 
sble rooms vlth best of care and atten
tion. 202t> Fern wood road. TeL 381.

Mlhs E H JONES. 7B V.ncouv.r St.

Painter and Decorator

JAMES SCOTT ROS8. 314 Pandora Ave.. 
exp««rt peperhanger end decorator; 
room* papered or painted cheap. Signs 
Estimates. Write or telephone AXifo

PAIN TElf and decorator 
frank MELLOR

Phone 1564 ' 131 YATES ST.

DIN8D/LB m MALCOLM. 
Build# re and Co* tract durs

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office. 716 
Yates street. Phone 30. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

FOR #aL»-a snap. 4 roomed eotiage. In 
*l«ndld cer.dlllon. bt.utlful garden sad 
full .ti* lot. MM ea.fi nl salaoc. oa 
-«rrn. to lull Apply MS Vt.« OtvaaL

»»--------- -t, Jnooses warned
WANTED—To rent. 4 roomed hduae. with- 

Jn^l naUee of centre of city. Apply Boa

WANTED — Small furnished cot tags.
particular» to Boa M,,rSSU“

Lots for Sale

BRICK AND STONE BUILDINGS 
A SPECIALTY

DINfiDAL». MALCOLM.
IBM Quadra St- M Hillside Are.

NOTICE-ROCK BLASTED.
r

ctrto. J. R. Wtltlaraa. 438 Mlchfgev 
•♦rest. * 'Fhone lût

WING ON it SON—All kinds ef , 
ger work, yard cleaning, ete. 
1733 Government St. Phone Ik Office.

CHIMNEY 8 CLEAN ED-DMect-e flue» MT.FTT 
fixed, etc Wm.-Nexl. B Quadra etruet. i 
Phone ICE. ' •

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. bras* ware. alike and 

cut'oa. extensive assortment. AH kinds 
of -Chinee* labor- supplied. Tim Kee. I 
1302 Government street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Signs

TO LET—Comfortably furnished room, 
suitable for one or two gentlemen. MHJ
Yates street.

TO LET—Large front room, bungalow, 
and furnishings, new, modertf liWprove- 

. monta, phone, etc. HI Government St., 
near Park.

TO LET—Room and board. 16 50 per wobk. 
731 Fleguard street, city.

FOB SALE-FAIIM LAND, n ISrlM_____
Ocr... of which im orris la culti
vated, Th* land Is only n abort, dls- 
tance front th* Vtctyta A Sidney 
railway, and about « mil* from 
town. The *hole piece la esbsp- 
tlonally good,' and weald. make s 
splendid, farm. Part of the land la 
suitable for fruit Price .............«11,000

FOB SALE—a number of CHOICE 
BUILDING LOTS. T£* subdivision 
la situated between Leighton. rood 
and Oak. Bay avenue. The ppoperty 
la served by th* Oak Bay avenue 
ear line, and la clow to th* Wil
lows ear llna Th* lots ore vary 
cheap. Par lot, M00 to...................«Ml

TO RENT—Fiirnf.hrd "form, with see 
Stove and electric light. 713 Vancouver.

TO RENT—Two furnished front bed
rooms. use of living room end kitchen ; 
suitable for marri» J couple or two gen
tlemen. -Box 4M. Time» Office.

Rates for Classified Ads
The rate for all “Want” advertisements 

la 1c. per word per issue. No advertise 
ment is taken foy lees than 10e. Back fig
ure and Initial counts as a word. Six , 
Insertions for the price of four.

WANT AD. .DEPOTS.
Branch offices for the receiving of ; 

“Want” advertisements of the Daily 
WELL FURNISHED ROOM* and board. J Times will be found at the following a*

In pretty house on sea front• terms dresseo: ’   /
moffirtfe. IS Bor# efW«r: Diff«f »k€ ' f T/: Redding, grocer; CaOwlne Bt. Ihti

torts Went.
F. W. Fawcett, druggist, cor. King’s Rd.

and* Douglas St. _____—
Dodds’ Grocery. EequImaR 
J. T. McDonald’s Grocery, Oak Bay Junc

tion,
' -Bchroeder*» Grocery, Mentis» 8t.. James 

Bay.
E. B. Jones, grocer, cor. Cook and North

Park streets.
Advertisements left at any of the above 

depots will bo telephoned to the Times 
office and will be Inserted as promptly 
and for-the earns price as If left at the 
Times office ttaotf.

DISPLAY RATES.
M W P*r Inch per month. Contract rotes

aiWLYuil information an^appfisaHoa^an

AU mod*0* 9 ?22L*009a 
Mr; large lot. Cannot give * 

better buy at

UP-TO-DATE SION and glass painting 
of all kind». Bulletin». Show Carda. 
Window Ticket a. Victoria Sign Works, j 
721 Pandora. Phone A4?*.

Painter’s 
o’clock in

GENTS' CLOTHES pressed and kept tn 
thorough repair, by the job or month, 
called for and delivered. G, W. Welker. 
711 Johneon 8t.. Jqet east of Douglas. 
Phone A1387. •

LETTER HEAD*. BILL HEADS, bird’s 
•ye views, and aU classes of engravings 
ter newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the R. C. Engraving Co* Times Build- 

i lng. .Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning

Stump Pulling

A HEAVY TEAM OF HORSES FOR 
SALE—Young and sound, weight about 
l.MD. Can be seen at J. M “ ‘ 
tiara, Victoria West, after T

BICYCLE BA RG AIN S—Several soiled
and almost new English snd other 

-makes, for sale5at a snap. Apply 
. Pllmley’e. 811 Government at root.

HOTEL PROPERTY. - 
•oln* «UV-orn. Nice gfouoda sed 
undoubtedly th* boot location tn 

Victor*. Further particu
lars on Inquiry tors*

«iteoo.ee. »

STORE
" so»# YnaN..............

STREET PROPERTT.

«0 ACRE*, te ocr* cloarsd: bouoa 
knrn*. ate.; 7 mil* (ram dtp. Lake 
f™'«*a .............a .......... ;........ H.000.00

ALBERNI ACREAGE AND LOT* 
Bast Invsatmaet In & C

FOR SALS

ON ............

THIRD BTREET. - 

«0x140 WITH LANE AT BACK.

price eeee.

ten acres

ON

HETCHOSIN ROAD.

TO COLWOOD SCHOOL. : 
FOR wmirr na

. : _POUDMer. .

PRICH et-MA

TERMS: «200 CASH. BALANCE IX 

YEARLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT 

PURCHASER. ^

WE PUBLISH "HOMS LIST."

x-r*TXEoc$tr*jgr all the de-

’ «RABLE FARM* FOB SALE

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND &
- investment agency,

LIMITED.

n.eee.
NEW. MODERN COTTAGE, 

--------EABT END.-------
and Good lot.

Ckn’B* Had on Ensy Term*.

' J. STUART YATES
■ BAnrioN «TKA.1.1 > tcrmtiA.

FOB I

«LM* EACH.
Your Cholos of Two, 

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE 
In fs «IM» ra«w —raao sampt
Clo* to Saa

FULL SIZED LOT AND MODERN 
COTTAOH,

Gordon Full of Fruit Tree*. Bulba Eta

FOR BALE.
Eimer and Gné-xalf acres, oor- 

don Head, all cleared, two and one-half 
acres 1» strawberries, five hundred fruit 
trees, M roomed {muse (new), good base
ment, and cold water connected.
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SIR WILFRID SURE

HE IS STILL TRUSTEDCAMERON LUMBER CO., tTD,THREE SATURDAY
corporate name of THE TAYLOlt PATTE

for the change can be obtained.
Buyers LUMBER MANUFACTURERA AND DEALERS Gives Interesting In 

ma en Booskaf Otu—°HM4 YABft AKt>'tly îa thetrest

WHICH SHALL'A.- B. C. Phone' »|T"'■'UMt Oil, 2 <181 Mmffltr 
HKATONS ENGLISH “ 

btrttiaa AMnrttoy . 
SCOTCH .LEMON S'
**Glasgow, 2 botttSi
a ran show or i

tario Election..Mixed or Chow Çho'

[ASH, famous product of Baird of
«1.70 PER SACK

IN SEASON AT HUNGARIAN FLOUR
PASTET FLOUR, «1.00 PEE SACK

AT SYLVESTER PEXD OO., 809 YATES

PACKINGS
Auction Sale RAINBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING, ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

./ LOCK PACKING.
' . HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

TUCK’S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING, FIBRE PACKING — 
KLINQERlTE. SHEET PACKING

FOR SALE ÈT

78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED

IN SWIFT WATERS

■«Mmwm

wi n* I L?

jyjTrxssîaaiEai

'L 1. t~*i

lerswimsM
stfltSStSB».1

POPULAR PRICES

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Up-to-date Grocers

1317 GOVERNMENT S!1. Tel. 03. 1052 apd 1660

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

----------------------- -------Qp.------------- --------------

Jewellery, Fancy Goods,
COMMUNITY .SILVER 

to-Year Guarantee.
Y do*. Coffee Spoons. I do*. Dessert 
Spoons, 1 doa Table 8poops. 1 doe. Tea 
Spoons. 1 dos. Dessert Forks. 1 do*. Tibbie 

, Forks, 1 dos. Dessert Knives. Ydos. Table 
‘ Knives.. 1 Cream Jug and Sugar Bowl. 6 
Souvenir Cups. 1 pr. Field Glasses, 1 
Double Belt Alarm Clock. 1 Gilt Frame 
Mirror, 1 Plated Atomiser. 1 Mother-of- 
Fearl Purse, assortment of Cuff Links. 

-ALSO-

Crockery, Etc. 
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT » O’CLOCK.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN

Stewart William» union Keith.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by PHIL AUSTIN 

Esq..1 will sell at his residence, VER-
rindjbr aye..

_____ At Oak Bay Junction
‘ O»

TUESDAY, JULY 7th
At I n. -in.—

__; - -Ar~quantity, of —-

WALNUT FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

fiaÿnard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Rooms. Broad Street.

WE HAVE FOR PRIVATE SALE
Steam Drill, Phaeton. Cream Separator 

In perfect order, very fin* Old Mahogany 
Ptire<nr- ead Fisnd.-M4.,iynUfitwt ete.i 
for to-day and Saturday. _

MÀŸNÀRD & SON, "Auctioneers.

NO PLACE FOB 
RAW LABORERS

BUT MONEY AWAITS

THE TRAINED MEN

Says J#M Clark, Who Has Just 
Returned From Nome, 

Alaska.

jam
KETK AND CCTUOS. 

Particulars ir. Saturday's paper.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

"There's not much use for unskilled 
laborers who don’t know anything 
about mining, going up to Alaska. 
There's been lots of work there ah 

^winter and there is plenty to do there 
'still for mèn *who are not green at 
the job, but the other fellows might 
better stay- in British ColumBta."

This la the opinion of J. M. Clark, 
formerly chief of provincial police for

Tj"Xome after eight years y>r~mihIhg and 

J varied experience in Alaska.
1 Mr. Clark has been preettestty yaH 
{ over the country and is pretty well

-d-spwh, *4imm

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
Will hold the usual

FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
At thé oldest Established Auction Mart 

In B. C.. Ml* Douglas street,
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

goMEM» toots
Including: Organ, by ' Sherlock ’Man- 

tHgfa, Leaden, hi firat-elais rondllloiL 
«nearly new). Organ Stool. Sideboard with 
Bevel -Mirror. Extension Dfctajr Table, 4 
Dintog gkalri and Arm. Bureaus. Wash- 
Stands. Iron and Wood TBedsteads, Bed 
Springs, Mattresses. Rocking and other 
Chairs. Centre and other Tables, Toilet 
Ware, Carpets. Rugs. Sewing Machine», 
Ladies* and Gents' Cycles, Cooking Stove», 
Lawn Mower. Sty the, » ft. 14 Rubber 
Hose. etc. EXPRESS WAGON. COLLAR 
AND JHAIMK8, Incubator and Brooder, 
Cream Separator

Phone A742.

H. W. DAVIS, M A. A.

COAL

J.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, 1810 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

ïFor men,” said he in an interview 
with a TtmCs reporter at the King 
Edward hotel to-day; “who know any- 

j thing about mining Alaska» the jdave.
1 don't know many other districts iu 
the world where the laboring man gets 
*5 a day. with the cost of living 'very 
little higher than in British Columbia. 
But It s hard work and there's noth
ing but mining going ôn there.

‘The country throughout Alaska Is 
generally mountainous except along 
parts of the coast. There 1» little sub
soil and few crops can be grown. The 
country. Is isolated from the rest of 
the world for seven or eight month» 
Tmt. we got ptemy bo est sa cattle 
brought In til the fslf and provTshms 
keep well In what la practically per- 

_ petual cnid- storaga _
‘"Talk-about sport. You fellows here 

^lon!t knrnr what gport I».” exclaimed 
Mr‘ “^Yhy I’ve seen as much
as 140,000 rTvangf. hands 'over a dog 
rgee in Nome. That's going some for 
a town of. *,000 Isn’t It? They're great 
-people for racing up there. •* They 
think nothing of twenty to fifty mile 
walking races for $$00 a side, and long 
distance dog-team races are all the 
go. People up there make money fast, 
and thejgalso know how to spend it.

"Like most American towns, wher
ever you meet them, there’s nothing 
slow about Nome. The streets are 
paved and there’s plenty of electrical 
Illumination when the midnight stm’r 
not shining."

Mr. Clark was. quite impressed with 
the progress that is bc-lng made among
the Esquimaux.

’ The United States government has 
established schoôls throughout the 
island and the natives seem to tak. 
the new condition of affairs mecl 
1er» than the North American 
said Mr.* dark "The naHvei subsist 
chiefly on fishing, whaling And sealing. 

.They live in comfortable little vll-

!»«*> tM roost part—net in 
or fee houses as some people Imagine.

"There is some coal mining In Alaska 
but the principal Industry Is placer 
gold mining.'*

Mr. Clark has come back Into Can
ada to settle doym and he Is looking 
over British Columbia to see whàt the 
prospects are like. Later on he's going 
back Into the prairie sections to see 
how things are there. His brother, R. 

-A- Clark is still up in the Ketsebue 
Sound district looking after mining

chu^k.
•'We were ten days coming down on 

the Victoria.** said Mr. Clark. "For 
three days we averaged onty^ fifty or 
sixty miles on account of the lc* which 
extends down southward three hun
dred miles 'from Nome. We should 
have taken three hundred passengers 
wdth us but only sixty-two c&ihe, the 
lemalnder backing out when they 
heard how thick the ice wax"

Mr. Clark stated that, about flfty- 
Canadians, who- have been doing 

wog up in Alaska, are coming to Brit
ish; Columbia with the Idea of settling 
thtii f»t?L

Among the Canadians who hare 
Tftâde things go in the land of the mid- 
id* ht sun are Jake Berger, a former 
well knuwn- eealdwit w*
Bobble AdHTns.Hsa_of Winnipeg”"and 
now vice-president of the Alaska
b .4k. . .... _

The Victoria fan Into a berg which 
Ntaved a hole in her hull on the way 
iwl« Wares. km Hi» lisinsin wiiMmii 
porerily repaired and all went well on 
the return voyage. The ship Is- now 
in drydock at Seattle undergoing *Se-

Aeeordlng fn Mr. Clark a lot of 
money Is being spent on the mining 
camps. At the present time a ditch 
U being constructed on the Kotsebue 
Hound which will cost thousands of 
dollars.

••T© leant how 8tr WtYfrid Laurier 
.fébls abbut the beating hUr provincial 
friends of Ontario gotx4n the recent 
election Iv^jjplssJon upon Which I have 
Jwen «h^-RTttbs Mr. E. W. Thomson. 
Ottawa correspondent In the Boston 
Transcript.

Well, after all. Sir Wilfrid .doesn’t 
seem a bit sore. He takes the event ilka, 

.everything eke, ** «n incident of the 
gameor Journey. . ,

“The world i»a place of troubles,’’ he 
*’Certainly the blow, to my party 

frtenda In Ontario was a severe one. 
But they had to encounter in Mr. Whit
ney a very strong man. and they them* 

were under a leader whose large 
ability Is hot so well understood as It 
yet win be-^he has b£en leader bat a 
short time. —•

"In some sense the result may be 
■°n,tni<>d.a" a «trok<‘agatiist. my gov- 
.rrnmenu but iwmy It Mfauld hot be *0 
regarded. "Some men’s minds are fôr 
the moment confused. ”The^àmround 
the-parties of Orttaflo province with the 
parties of the country in-general; In 
the jame way some of_my friends In 
Quebec conceive their victory there
which |. only IM, «rlklng than that 
or -th« Conservative. In Ontarto. tn sig
nify the unusual electoral victory for 
our party in federal politics. Neither 
one nor the other set of these rejoicers 
and ^disappointed have yet got the

Parties Are Searching For Body ; SÏ 

of Charlie Dartiells in
Burrard Inlet.

JOHN MESTIN IS IN

FIELD IN WARD TWO

Late Representative at Request 
of Friends Again Consents 

to Contest Seat

Very to tie Interest has so far.been 
manifested Is the bye-election In Ward 
2. rendered necessary by the djsquall- 
fleatton of John Heston, the only man 
In the Held up to the present being the 
former occupant of/the seat.. At the 
urgent request of Jlte friends Mr^Jdgs- 
ton has consented to again allow tils 
name to go before the people, -and his 
auppoetsrs- Aœ -aoa» haed ae-wor* tn 
hla behalf. A petition asking him to 
stand again and pledging him the sup- 
port^hf those who sign it is being clr- 

’ vqlhted and largely signed. Nomina
tions will, be received at the police

o takp to 
nwcb/bet- 
Jftdlan,"

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE
AT THE ' • /•

B. C HARDWARE CO., STORE
Fbon. 83 00B. YATE8 AND BROAD RTS. P. O. Box 683

Self Wringing Mop Pails"
Regular price, «2.25. SATURDAY, PRICE, *1.45

Phene 82 tot prompt deliveries

hours of U and 2 o’clock, and the elec
tion, If one la necessary, will -take place 
the following Thursday,

morning Mr. Heston said: “I am In the 
hands of my friends In this matter. 
They have asked me to run again and I 
have consented to d« oo, and am.golhg 
to follow- the practice I have adhered 
to In all previous contests, Mist la 
to ask no one for a vote. I do not be
lieve In doing so. If a majority oft he 
people of Ward 1 vote for me, 1 will do 
-w heel to serve nholr Interests during 
the balance of the year, as I havelal- 
—»y« tried to do In the past. Further 
than that I haw nothing to say. ex- ■ 
ofpt that. I Would - Ilka to point to -thy 
past record In the council as the policy 

■—blrh^i 1* will endeavor to follow If re-

Y0URS FOR THE

Cleanest Saturday Bargain
On ealardSdoe will sell our "MATCHLESS” WASHING SOAP, a very 

excellent laundry Soap—none to p»ual Iv-e cakes In carton, SAT
URDAY l-r oarton............................ ................... ............... .. ; ‘; ’

IWI FRUIT SHOW

Wo aro reoelvlng Red Currants and Raspberries dally and 
have made provision for lots of Berries for Saturday Selling.

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
W%emm ■ 1761 *

LAUDANUM FOR DESPONDENCY.

FoH William, July I.—Wm. Cobblns, 
an Engllshmam-.^cQtnmlttad sUiçlrle this 
momipg- by taking laudanum. He was 
despondefft and out of-work;

FATAL ROW OVER WOMAN.

Grand Falls. N. B-. July .3.—In à row 
on O T-T construction at New Denmark 
among Italian*‘over a woman. „ene was 

; killed and "another wounded. The coroner 
ha* gone to invcatlgate. ,

"XJp to noon to-day no word had been 
received In the city of the finding • of 
the 'btxfy orrfiarlfe W. R ' tfflmtetni, 
the. 20-year-old son of Banfylde 
Danielle, of Laurel Cottage, Michigan 
et reel, who waa drowned In Burrard 
Inlet. Vancouver, on Dominion Day.

The boy’a father left yesterday 
afternoon to aaslst in the search for 
the body, but It Is fearwL that It may 
never be recovered because of thé deep 
water and the strong undercurrents. «

Young Danielle, accompanied by * 
gentleman named Plant*, left Vancou
ver early In the morning with the In
tention of spending the day fishing In 
the Inlrt. It appears that DanielI» at
tempted to ewim In the swift running 
water and was carried away, Hla com- 
paninn pi waged--la-»»-wa»e^har-bqt - 
ftinnetra irtruggTe£t rrih—th»t 
Plante- wae forced to relinquish hi» 
hold, _____ ■

The young .man was well known In 
Victoria, having been a member of 
St. James’ church choir. He was with 

I ImMM, m «Min 
months as card Illustrator, but re* 
cently had been in partnership In 
Vancouver,

I eves.
"My government may do less well at 

the next Dominion election* than Mr 
Gouln’» success syermt to Indicate and 
far better titan Mr. Whitney * may ap
pear to denote. I a in not discouraged 
not worried at all.

t Stands w Record. ■
“You. should conetder în Me

Whitney and Mr. Gouln had t stand 
on their record in offleé. ho must I,on 
mine. It I* not one of which I have re
gret The people must Judge It and us 
I confess L» much confident's in their 
coihmon senw. We have made mtme. 
mistake*—not manyri believe, and not 
important. Our succ^nse» are obvious, 
an<f l think important. The sanity of 
the electorate in Canada Is not to-he 
questioned, by me. Ttie people are our
final court of appeal. '__1

“We are llttle dlsturbed by the alleg- 
ed ‘scandals —at worst they are of tilv. 
lal magnitude, mostly pity have been

MILITIA MEN FOR

QUEBEC ARE SELECTED

Those Who Will Represent Vic- 
♦nria at Tercentenary Have

The body of iS6S~wMeB wfii repre- 
ae»u Victoria's mHItia force at^ the ter
centenary celebration a^ Quebec waa 

Y»Tectèd yesterday, five men being tak^ 
en from each company In persuance 
with the orders1 from the militia de
partment providing for a total of fif
teen non-commission officers and men 
from the, regiment. The men «ejected 
are as fellow#:

No. 1 Co.—Sergt. Rose, Corpl. Walker, 
Corpl. fvroeger, Or. Court, Gr. F. W. 
Newbury. *

No. 2 Co.—Corpl. Kin loch, G. Ware. 
Gr. Tribe, Or. Breidapord, and Gr. 
Stuckey/

No. 1 Co.—Co, Sergt. Major Lorlmer. 
Co. Quarter Master fletgt Hatcher, G>. 
Berwick, «r. Copnorton and GY.'Bryce.

LL Col. Hall will have charge of the 
western contingent, consisting of 200 
men from British Coldmbia and the

court on Monday next between the prairie provinces. LL Stems will act
adjutant, and Col. Hal| announced 

this mornJhg that Câpt. W. N. Wlnsby, 
of No. 2 company. Fifth regiment C. A., 
would be an atti Jied officer.

No date for departure or for the mo
bilisation of the troop# has yet bean 
set It, Is thought that the local corps 
wm be awgy f or at least three weeks 
and la this contingency the annual 
camp Wttt be-postponed till August.

NOME PHENOMENON,

Snow-Covered Mountain at Headwaters 
of Hiver Turns Completely 

„ Black. ,

Laarbir. tt Ts true that the Inference 
might w#*H be quite otherwise, Mr.

any evidence that my government has
low • irabTîr• rottaaeif?*: Quite the con-

rnsJopV' »’ “ ' -jjtWtittU tiitBU: 16, i&k-t
MMBB under k—kfeHMt Th^- byr ii.il inr.. have

favored u». Thaïe t- no turmoil of agl-
.......... . ... ---------TtïeTîûhur

or no minister ha* keen Impugned. I 
have not ever observed the Canadian 

to be much misled by the mere 
auapiflona, imputations and accusa- 
ttons of any opposition. Also, we have

iLf .
until Novemhep »f n«kt OntarLMht expire until November of next 

yak*. Much, water .may flow past - In 
eighteen month*. It S true that we 
may go to the country earlier—or may

“No—as you say-there I* really n6 
reas<»n or oommpn sense why a ministry 
should hold election* a year or more 
before they are legally necessary. The 
choice of time has been a matter, usu
ally. of ministerial strategy. Premiers 
have formed, a habit of going to the 
country When circumstances seemed

g OUR MILK, jnelted, tainted but
ter, putrid meat and étalé flub, 

or do you prefer sweet milk, sound, 
wholesome butter, fresh meat and 
fish these hot Summer days! If the 

rlatter, a refrigerator is a necessity, 
and the sooner you instal one the 
sooner you begin to save your health 
and money. Oneeyon have decided 
tn-pmrhW, TîiF ftèK'rpoTnt m wfucF 
and where. There are reusons—pow
erful reasons—why y ou should in
spect our splendid stock of the latest 
rufrigorutor* -l»efOr«-eôm«ig t-o-u -fiitul •

- ___ decision. In the ftttt place we can
Rhow von a larger quantity, a greater quantity of tirst-dnss 
makes and sizes and, above all, we ALONE can show yon the 
"McCray” refrigerator—the monaVcE' bf thCm attr- As to 
prices—well! our lowest price is $f5 and otjr Highest $100. .The 
latter, of eonrse, is'a vfery large hotel size. We do not stock 
any lower-priced refrigerators than $12, because we should 
risk pur reputation if we did, and our reputation for selling 
reti|ble goods only is of more value than the profits-oh a few 
sales of low grade refrigerators—the dangerous sorts. We 
are always delighfed to show the various makes of really good 
refrigerators aptUexplain their construction—we have nothing 
to hide—our refrigerators, will stand any reasonable test you 

4ike- to-Hwke,- ------- : ^..... ,...... V .

W El LER BROS.
Comoleie House Furnishers. Victoria

tatitw agalw* as, -It woul^-be rMicilf- 
oua to. intefpro an exhibition of On1- 
tario confidence in ^îr," Whitney as one 
of a lack of Ontario confluence In me.

Raving striven 
approval from the people there as 
from those everywhere else.

"if they refuse It to me — well, it 
mu*t he so—the worM 1» a place of dis
appointment, sometimes. It may be 
that Ontario win treat me very w«ril. 
In any case I shall hot complain of the 
decision of people, whope I respect. And 
there I* plenty of time."

I must hot be supposed to report hi* 
words accurately, for hi* sentence* 
were written In the course of talk, 
broken by question, replyçomnyjpt»propitious. Whether It be so now, or

.fhay.lMi-— Min, I kMWièpHEgpiff
trnn MSrtqttS oon*maiat»ww. -yamK Wl«R excTude^Therer But the gi*t t>f his 
who croses brlfiges when be comes \o 1 remark» Is there. And thé collocation 
them. i Indicate* fairly, I bellev.. Sir Wilfrid s

"At present if iPéfuIIy occupied i dellberateph IToeophlc, am la bie way of 
our>duty of carrying on the bust- j thinking. He doesn't take hi* politics

Tie*» ft'f thié ÀAlIftlé-V fn napliaimmt Tn K.t k4 — « hr... — I.--Wa -t — tn L-a Ante 'a.v*L

*ane. Wo-MfiPKo- eoureo - 
eminently #o. In supporting sanity ai- 
Toronto, Ontario, to the eye _gf. pure 
reason* ought to appear wholly favor
able to Lauriers federal ministry. This

GANS-NELSON bout.

Dusky Fighter Favorite at Odds of 
Two to One.,

of

of"| which Matthew Arnold i

hews of the country In parliament. - Tn | hard, though he does take^ ^luty *vrl« 
the natural fours* of event* xe shall j ously. (2
have to consider when the recess comes j The effects of listening to Sir Wilfrid, 
whether we have or have not evinced whe^ki1" «he steaks to one or to many, 
any such weakness, or party dlsorganl- ! is that the hearer get* a sense of light, 
sation, or failure to carry our m«Épnk8. j His Influence Is in the nature of thn 
as would Warrant reasonable V 
honor In thinking the confidence W the 
eleetonté withrawn from them. It i* 
perception, or doubt, of pos*e*»4ng pub
lic confidence which ha* always caused 
reasonable cabinets in British countries 
to seek a ^popular verdict before It be
comes legally or “constitutionally neces.
*ary to do so.

"For my part I quite fall to perceive

Ing Goethe, who "saw Li 
*aw Jt whole.'* Or like 
Bueve. who conducts an essay so per- 

! Ruasively as to effect miracle* of con
version to hie views. Laurlçr' causes 
comprehension that the overwhelming 

I victory of Mr."Whitney’s Ontario cabinet

(ought not to be taken as progng»tlcat-_ 
lof g majority of tfiat province against

San Francisco. July S.—The sale 
seats for the Gan*-Nelson fight con- 
tlnueé heavy and from present Indica
tions a $2fr.0W gate Is a'certainty. All 
the cheaper seats have been disposed 
of and. the sale of the . hlghcf priced.
aftiiliaBwKtsmÊÊrnjm^L^ïmstJÉ;f
ample G ans. money in eight but the 
Nelson, end 1# Inconsiderable. The odds 
of two to one on Gans still predomin
ates-nmHn some Instances b**t* are be
ing made that |the champion will win 
Inside of twenty rounds, for which even 
money ti the ruling figure.

BANK NOTE FAME.

Poughkeepsie. NS Y.. July .1—Wm. C 
Smillle, formerly a well known bank 
tinte engraver, died at his home in this 
;.d.ÇXi,JC^aterclay, aged » He wa* a mem. 
her of the old New York firm of Raden.

| Wright, Hatch Sk Co., that wa* merged 
into the American Rank Note Co. many 
year* ago. and wa* the founder of the 
RrlilshjiAtncriean Rank Note Cb. in Can
ada. He retired from bust nee* In 1KZ4 
HI* wife, who Is In her 83rd year, and on'e 
son. a hank note engraver in Buem»s 
Ayres, South America, iurvlve*.

PERSONA I*.

C.. B. Niles.;Mrs," Niles and two son's
^aée-'~sésisteéed at- the - jBkspveN*» fnijti ■ ,;
rooto. Mr. Niles and family are making 
a holiday trip on the Coast.

F. C. Malp**, manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Portland. Is a guest 
at the Drlard.

Dr. Annie Clehuid and Miss Nora 
Holmes returned to-day from a visit to 
Seattle;
s

Seattle. Wash., July t.~A curious 
phenomenon Is reported from the Nome 
River tUstdoLjMcdrdtng to advices re
ceived from the Far North. Homer I 
Bounds, Who wim J. Tr. KJds. mad*, 
a long trip overtired from the Nome * 
river to Nome reports that a moun- \ 
tain peak near the headwaters of the 
Nome river, hsa , turned completely, 
black and stands out plainly among 

'thé white pegks that fUrround it.
The mashers who have ,witnessed the 

curious occurrence are at a- lose pj 
; know what caused the color of the 
" peak to change to black. .From the 
top çf. the peak almost to the bottom 
It Is black ahd Bounds declare* the 
blackening could not have *een iraueed 
by - the sliding down of thé snow of 
hy a shadow. .

The report h#s( aroused much interest 
among.the scientists in Nome and an 
expedition may be fitted out.to make 
a trip fo the peak and atuhy the phe
nomenon. Severe earthquake shocks 
and eruptions are nefc^uheommon in 
Alaska and some Important discover le* 
may be made should the peak be scaled.

B. M. Humble, manager of the 
returned from the Mainland '

are a aaw nnipiw,
Inland last night ■ ' 
he taft V«a the WT

PORT ANGELAS
DRURY’S ADDITION

Saturday, July 4th, an Excursion Runs 
to Port Angeles, 10c Return

ARRANGEMENTS gAVB BEEN MADE TO DRIVE INTERESTED PARTIES TO 
\ - ’ VIEW THIS SUBDIVISION. «'

CALL AT OUR 07PICE TOR INFORMATION ..

/ Lots-
$ 1 Down, and $1 pep < NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES.

BUY BEFORE THE COMING BOOM
-CALL AT-

ROOM 12, PROMIS BLIC GOVERNMENT ST.
- AND SEE 00R MAPS AND PLANS, OR WRITE.

-.....—_ Drury’s Addition
». G BOX 438, VJCTOBIA, B. C.OPEN 6 T0 8 EYEKINQS


